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What Is Conversion?

The Victrola is the
Perfect Dance
Orchestra
T o think of dancing is to
think of th e V ictrola. It is
the ever-ready dance orches
tra for all occasions. It plays
any kind of dan c e music you
w an t—an d always in per
fect dan c e time.

jj

D o y o u k n o w w h a t it is?

§

D o y o u c o n s id e r it a n i m p o r t a n t q u e stio n ?

2

D o y o u b e lie v e in its a b ility to m a k e fo r b e tt e r living?

I*

Hot Water Bottle Days
These are Hot Water Bottle Days. Get a good
one now before real necessity forces an unsatisfactory
selection. Gome here and look over our large assort
m ent at attractive prices.

* T h is is a n in te r e s tin g q u e s tio n a n d o n e t h a t will b rin g u s m u c h p ro fit in its *
i d isc u ssio n . N e x t S u n d a y e v e n in g w e will th in k a b o u t it. C o m e a n d h e a r I
* it d isc u sse d .
-

FIRST

PR E SB Y T E R IA N

CH URC H

Buy tlve baby a Faultless Rubber Nipple and
insure good feeding.

S u n d a y , O c to b e r 1st:
Stop in an d w e will gladly play som e of the new est V ictor
d an c e records. A nd w e will teach you how you can easily get
a V ictrola ($10 to $200) for your h o m e right now. Sold only
at o u r store.
Prices uniform the w orld over.

1 1 :20 a. m .—S u n d a y -sc h o o l.
10 a. m .

"T h e G re a t R e fu sa l.”

line.

In fact come Jo us for all your needs in the rubber
Our goods are guaranteed.

7 p. m .—‘ W h a t is C o n v e rs io n ”?

NEW RECORDS EVERY MONTH.

BEYER PHARMACY
The *ite*aJU L Store

Come here for your Rubber Gloves. Try a
Faultless Sponge Brush in the hath or for a dry rub.
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Pinckney’s Pharmacy

Slock S o u th of
P. M. Deoot

THE PEO PLES DRUG STORE.

A lyvays O p e n .

F r e e D eliv ery

Will Build Another
Free Entertainment
Plymouth Road Will, Be
Closed Saturday Night
Factory Building
Re-built With Concrete

Mueller
Boilers.
ARE STANDARD
Let us figure on heat
ing your home and en
joy a warm house.

Newhouse & Hillman
Phone 2H7.

The Heating Men.

Last Saturday evening closed the
band o iiceris which have been given
in
Kellogg
park
during the
past summer.
These concerts to
gether with the . free moving pictures
have drawn large crowds to Plymouth
every Saturday ev-ning during the
past season. The high Hass music
and the efforts of the band boys to
render a pleasing concert have been
greatly appreciated and frequently
commented on. Under the leadership
of our veteran band man, Lewis Cable,
the boys have brought ih«*ir playing to
a high standard of efficiency which
places them in the front ranks of the
loading bands in the state. -The moving
pictures furnished by Thompson &
Fisher have also been a source of much
enjoyment, and the efforts of these
gentlemen to show nothing but the
best class of pictures has been appreci
ated. The business men of Plymouth
who, by their liberal financial support,
make it possible for the Saturday night
entertainments are well pleased with
their succe99 the past season. W. T.
Pettingill, who- for several years has
looked after the business end of the en
tertainments is entitled to much credit
for the success of the entertainments
just closed.

Former Plymouth Girls Wed

Until you have seen and tried on OUR new
Fall and Winter garments you cannot appre
ciate how handsome they are and what BIG
V A LU E we give you.
Come in now and let us show you our gar
ments. You will admire tne quality, the style
and the workmanship.
When you learn our prices, you will buy
your outfit from us.

Stunning Suits for Fall
Beautiful Tailored Suits, all smart models. Materials
are Chiffon Broadcloths, Poplins, Gaberdines and the
finest Men’s Wear S vrges.

Special for the Coming Week
American Wool Poplin Suit, Guaranteed Satin Lining,
Regular $25.00 values,
# *

S p e cia l S w e a te r s
for Infants and Children

6

0

c

A new lot of Silk Taffetta Skirts, made
good and full, iu Blacks^p^S^cipes, Special
i ""Where , the

Money

u

Saving

Values
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Plymouth, Mich.

A pretty double wedding took place
at the home of Mr. and Mr9. B. Sher
man, 1086 VanDyke avenue, Detroit,
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, when
their daughters, Miss Avis was united
in marriage to Herbert Smith and Miss
Marjorie-to Arthur McIntyre. /The
ceremony was performed by-RcfTChapman of the Gratiot avenue. M. E.
church in the presence of only the im
mediate relatives of the contracting
parties. A dainty lunchepn was served
following the ceremony.,'/ tv
The Sherman
family formerly residecT In Plymouth
and b'.th of the brides have many
friends here who extend congratulations
and best wishes. The happy couples
1- ft after the ceremony for a wedding
trip to Kentucky. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Sherman ,of^ this village attended the
wedding.
7

M o to r C a stin g s C o . H av e
Iced the E re ctio n o f
A n o th e r P la n t.

Supervisors Ratt^enbury of Plymouth
The Plymouth Motor Casting* Co township and McKinney of Livonia,
have purchased three aen s of land o f together with the supervisors of Redford and Greenfield appeared before the
Oliver Goldsmith along‘the I'ere Mar county road commissioners Tuesday, to
quette railroad in the Auburn Heights urge upon them the great necessity of
sub-division in tin- northwestern part of building a concrete roadway on the
the villAgo and have already commenced Plymouth road the coming year. At
the October session of the board of
the construction'of tli first unit of a supervisors the county road con*series of factory build mgs.'"'TThe build missioners will make their road build
ing now under constru'^Wii is 50x200 ing recommendations for next year,
it was for the purpose of having
feet and wiil be built ni re-enforced and
them include the Plymouth road in their
concrete. The now ouilding will be recommendations that the supervisors
well lighted and ventilated. A cupalo met with the board at this time. The comwith a capacity of thirty-five tons per missioners received the gentlemen very
and promised to recommend
day will also be constructed. The lo cordially
the improvement of the Plymouth road
cation of the new plant is a mo .t ideal by building a concrete roadway, the
one, as there will be plenty of side track work to be started on the east end as
facilities, which is very necessary for a early as possible next spring. While
will not be possible to complete all of
plant of this kind. Mr. Sherwood, it
the road next summer, yet a good start
president of the company, informed a will be made.
representative of the Mail that the new
It is needless to say that the people
plant would bc/eady fi occupancy in 1 this village and those living along
about a mouth.
.
aod adjacent to the Plymouth road are
, ,• ,u„
™,-n ; ;!-leased witn the action of the superThp hu.lding ot the netf plant will m , visors and the
attitude of the
the county
county
—- --------no way affect the present plant of tli road commissioners in this matter.
company, as this will be operat- d
for the manufacture of the Winter’s
metal door sill. The new plant is Iv-iug
built to take care of some large coni: acts,
which the capacity of the pu-sent
plant does not enable them to handle.
The Plymouth Motor Castings Co.
The1Edison Co., who recently purchas
is comparatively a new enterprise in
ed the municipal electric light nlant
Plymouth, but they are rapidly, getting
in this village, have purchased the lot
to the front in a growing and substan
tial manner. Their superior quality of owned by the Presbyterian society, on
the south side of the manse on Main
castings are in great demand and their
street and will erect a handsome office
output is only a question of greater
building thereon. The new building
capacity. The company have marked
will be something new in the way of
the location ol their new plant with a
office
building architecture and will be
tall flag staff from which old glory floats
a splendid addition to our main
in the breezes. Look for the flag.
thoroughfare.
We understand that
work will be commenced on the new
building as soon as the plans are re
ceived from the architects.

Voters Will Have
to Re-Register

D R U D G E

Electric Flat Iron
The^electrie iron makes ironing a light task quickly and
pleasantly performed. Attaeli it to the lamp-socket in
the dining room, the porch, any room in which you
have electric service, that’s all. • No changing of irons,
no walking, no scorching of delicate fabrics. Costs
only a few cents to operate.
Sold on easy inonthiyjinstallments. J^ConieJn and "see.

T he D etro it E dison C o.
;MAIN,STREET‘ PLYMOUTH.

ftsdom

T o liv e th e g r e a te s t n u m b e r
of good

Mrs. Ella Nicbols has returned home i
from her cottage at Whitmore Lake !
where she ha£ been staying the greater |
part of the summer.

h o u r s is w is d o m

and

h a p p in e s s.
A c o m fo rta b le a c c o u n t in th is
b a n k w ill m a k e i t p o s s ib le f o r

A Pioneer of Salem
Township Passes Away Free Lecture on
M r*. M a rg a r e t B o y le , W id ely
Christian Science
K n o w n W o m a n 1* D ead

Willis F. Gross, C. S. B. of Boston,
Mass., will deliver a free lecture on
Christian Science at the opera house,
Plymouth, next Friday evening, Octo
ber 6, at eight o’clock. Everybody is !
cordially invited to be present and j
hear this splendid speaker.

FLY

fades to a memory when you banish the hot stove, ,the
heavy irons and the many weary steps of the old-fash
ioned ironing day by using an

Edison Co. to Build
/ ^ ^ N e w Office

Death removed one of the pioneer
residents of Salem township last Satur
day evening at 7 o’clock, when Mrs.
Margaret Boyle, widow of the late
James Boyle, passed away after an ill
The new pastor of trie Methodist ness of three weeks duration.
church, Rev. F. M. Field, will occupy
Mrs. Boyle was 80 years of age, and
the tabernacle pulpit on Sunday morn through her long resdenee in Salem,
ing. Sunday evening, Rev. Field has a kindly disposition and a warm,
been asked to preach the dedication1 generous heart had endeared herself to
sermon at the opening of the new a large circle of fripnds. She was a
$40,000 Oak Park church in Flint. As a member of St. Patrick’s Catholic
was stated in last week’s Mail, Rev. church at North field, in which church
Field was -the m^ans of starting the the funeral services were held, Tues
movement in Flint about six years ago day morning at 10 o’clock, the pastor,
•which has resulted in the building of Flew Fr. Fr. L. P. Goldrick, officiating.
this fine new church edifice. It is ex Interment took place in the Northfield
pected that all Plymouth Methodists cemetery by the side of her husband,
and friends will be on hand at the who passed away May 21, 1900.
opening service Sunday morning, thus
Deceased was born in Ireland in
assuring the new pastor of a hearts April 1836, and came to this country
welcome.
with her parents when but a small
child. They settled in Michigan, where
she resided all her life. She is surviv
ed by three sons, James of Toledo; Ed
ward M. and Frank J. of Salem aDd one
daughter, Mrs. Mary Worden of Den
ver, Colorado. Thi^e children, two
Every four years the law requires a sons and one daughter, Pqjer and Will
complete re-registration of all electors iam and Mrs. Elizabeth O’Hara have
in the township. Under this ruling it preceded her death. She also leaves
will be necessary for every voter to re two brothers and one rister.
register this fall if he wishes to vote at
the coming election in November. An
advertisement appears in another
The Misses Leone Merritt and Ivalel
column of this paper giving the places Cole and Mrs. Geotge Shafer left W ed^
and dates when the registration board- nesday for a week’s motor trip to GageWill be in session. Don’t forget to town, where they will visit Mrs. John
register.
LeMunion, formerly of this place.
The. W. H.-M. S. of the M. E. church
r. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton and desire old clothing, such as underwear,
Ijttle daughter Clarice motored to Free- women’s and children’s clothing that
mont, Ohio, the first of the week and be mended or made over. Flannel
were accompanied home by the for blankets and old sheets or linen. Kind-,
mer’s uncle and wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. ly notify Mrs. I. N. Dickerson, Mrs. C.
G. Hamilton.
Merritt or Mrs. E. D. Smith.

New Pastor Will Preach

The County Road Commisiionera Will
Recommend thi* Improvement to
Board of Supervisors

y o u to liv e th u s w is e ly .
W e in v ite

a l l b u s in e s s firm s

a n d in d iv id u a ls n e e d in g a h e lp f u l b a n k i n g s e rv ic e to c a ll a n d
c o n s u l t w i t h o u r o ffic e rs .
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3 Cans
Colgates Mechanics
Soap Paste
or 3 Cakes of

Palm Olive Soap

2 1C
For Five Days Only.
“ N Y A L Q U A L I T Y S T O R E .”

■Phone 123.
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 29, 1916.
Fifteen persons were Injured, some
seriously, when two subway trains
crashed together In a rear-end collision
at New York.
• • •
Twenty-three Scotch and one Irish
bride arrived at New York on the liner
California and were met at the pier by
33 Scotch and one Irish bridegroom.
• • •
Earnings Increase $15,787,IQ H A P P E N I N G S O F T H E W E E K
Joseph Castleman, his bride of an
G U T T O L A S T A N A L Y S IS .
328.10 as Compared With
hour and fifteen-year-old Russell
Stephenson were Instantly killed by a
1915.
Nlckle Plate train near Hammond,
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN ITEMS Ind. The three were returning from
the wedding to the Castleman farm.
FREIGHT GAINS ARE LARGEST
• • •
Kernels Culled From Events of Mo*
a _________
Four persons were killed when an
ment In All Parts of the World-*
automobile in which they were riding
collided with a Vnndalia passenger Revenue For All Lines Operating In
Of Interest to All the
Michigan for Year Ending June
train near Terre Haute, Ind. All of
People Everywhere.
30, 191 A. Reaches Total of
the victims lived la Charleston, 111.
$85,434,268.41.
The dead a re : Fred B. Conley, 1 orest
Dale Conley, Urlun Lang and ilrs.
:E uropean W ar News
Lang.
Lansing.—Michigan
steam railroads
The Amsterdam Teles ran f says that
hud a prosperous year su fur as earn
40 Germans were killed in the British
Warren K. Billings was found guilty ings were concerned for the year end
air raid on St. Denis Westram, Bel of murder in the first degree iu con
gium, on Friday. Two sheds and three nection tvith the bomb explosion at the ing June 30, 11110- According to fig
ures tabulated from the records tiled
aeroplanes were burned.
preparedness day parade, July 23. at with the state railroad commission,
San Francisco, Cal., when ten people $15.7S7,32S.lO in earnings was the in
British monitors and destroyers bom were killed and a hulf hundred wound
crease over 1015. This is from the
barded the Belgian coast between ed.
sworn reports of the railroads. Of
Heyst and Bruges^according to a Keuthis amount $3,150,48(1.20 was in
te r dispatch to Leiden from Flushing.
McFarren Ddvis, forty-seven, one of freight earnings and $444,453.87 in
the victims of an automobile accident
Bucharest, the capital of Roumanla, near Paris, III., four weeks ago, in passenger receipts, the bulk of the
bm been bombarded by a German air which J. D. Shoop, superintendent of revenue being from other sources.
Thirty-five of Mihigun's railrouds re
ship, the Beriin war office announced. Chicago schools, was severely Injured,
ported a net increase of $3,181,744.20
• • •
died ut the Paris hospital.
iu freight earnings over 1915, while but
The British steamship Dresden of
• • •
seven railroads reported a decrease
the Currie line has been sunk, Lloyds
Samuel R^Callon was run over and in freight earnings, amounting to $25.announced at London.
killed by an automobile driven by Iva \ 263.9L
Thorpe at Ephraim, a summer resort
Twedty-nlne railroads reported In
A great Russian success is reported near Sturgeon Bay. Wls. The dead
creases In passenger earnings of $477.by Petrograd in the Dobrudja. Two man belonged to a film company.
241.89,
while 11 railroads reported de
thousand prisoners are said to have
• • •
creases In passenger earnings amount
been captured.
ilrs.
Arthur
A.
Gelatt,
daughter
of
ing
to
$32,7S8.02, showing u net in
• • •
Dr. Ludwig Uektoen. noted toxicologist
- The British troops have captured and professor at the University of crease in freight and passenger earn
ings
of
$3,600,934.10.
the villages of Morval and Les Boeufs, Cnicago, shot to death her two-yearSome idea of the vast amount of
together with several lines of trenches old daughter, Mary, and then killed
business
transacted by the steam rail
on a six-mile front between Combles herself in her home at Madison. Wls.
and Martinpuich, south of the Ancre Marital troubles prompte1 Mrs. Ge- roads of the state can be gleaned from
the
tubulated
reports which show a
river, says the official report from Brit latt’s act. The coupl- had been sep
total of $S5,434,208.41 in earnings from
ish headquarters, issued in London. arated.
all
sources
for
the
steam railroads oi>This front was penetrated to a depth
eratiug In Michigan during 1910, as
of more than a mile.
The Gullfoss, said to be ne of the compared to $09,040,940.31 for 1915.
• • •
Jlrst Icelandic ships to visit the shores
The French made another smashing of the western hemisphere since the
Inroad Into 15 miles of the German- days of Lief the Lucky, tied up in Sleeper's Plurality 9,335.
Albert E. Sleeper of Bail Axe won
lines on the Somme front and the im the harbor at New York with a cargo
the Republican nomination for gov
portant base of Combles is practically of herring.
,
ernor
In the recent primaries by
surrounded, according to the Paris war
• • •
a plurality of 9,335 over Frank B.
office. The town of Rancourt was cap
Fire at Peoria, 111., practically de Leland of Detroit, according to the offi
tured and Fregicourt was entered.
stroyed the Majestic Theater building. cial canvass, which has just been com
• • •
The loss is estimated at $75,000.
pleted.
Flying nearly 100 miles beyond the
• * *
The total vote enst In the Republic
German border, Flight Warrant Officer
Federal officers arrested Homer T. an primary—284.040—is the largest
Baron bombarded the Important works French and James Christian at Chi
a t Ludwigshafen in the Palatinate on cago as the supposed swindlers in one ever cast at a primary In this state.
the Rhine and at Mannheim. The of the most daring crimes so far credit The Republican gubernatorial vote In
was 202.175.
official Paris report says the bom ed to the “million-doHur blackmail 1914
The vote for governor on the Repub
bardment caused a large lire and sev sjndiente.” A. R. Wesley and Alice lican ticket follows:
eral explosions ut Mannheim.
Williams were “arrested” in New York
Sleeper, 99,638; Leland. 90.283;
• • •
by swindlers posing us secret service Dlekama, 43.741; Gardner, 40.691;
c Amid scenes of great enthusiasm, a detectives.
Wessellus. 10.160.
Henry Ford re
large force of Greeks and Italians de
• • •
ceived 137 votes on~-~the Republican
parted from Salonlki for the front to
ticket.
>
Politics
Join the allies. They were wildly
The total vote In the Democratic
cheered by large crowds. The war
President Wilson delivered a speech primary for governor was 29.935, of
spirit ts flaming now as a result of almost devoid of politics before the which Charles Bender of Grand Rnj>the demonstration.
National Grnln Dealers' convention at lds, received 28,591, and Henry Ford
*
* * *
Baltimore, Md. Discussing ways In of Detroit, 1,344.
^ Forty-eight aeroplanes were shot which American commerce can be ex
Luren D. Dickinson of Charlotte
down on the wegtern front In 24 hours, panded, he told an audience that was renominated as the Republican
ccordlng to official reports from Paris through the new tariff commission. *he candidate for lieutenant governor by a
nd Berlin.
trade commission, the federal reserve plurality of 30.525. The Republican
r
• • •
act. the shipping bill and similar meas vote for lieutenant .governor follows:
Twelve Zeppelins, which raided ures he expected business men In this
Dickinson. 94.344V Helnemann, 03.London and the southeast counties of country to open up n new era for the 819; Gordon. 50.SS4; Bohn, 29.905;
England, killed 30 persons and Injured nation.
Ogg, 18,530.
110 others, according to a British offi
The total vote for lieutenant gover
cial statement issued at London. Two
From his porch at Shadow Lnwn. nor was 257,492.
of the Zeppelin airships, both of a at Asbury Park, N. J.. President Wil
United States Senator Charles E.
new pattern, were shot down in Es son declared the eight-hour law had Townsend of Jackson was renorulnhted
sex. The crew of one was killed, but been enacted not because the railroad on the Republican ticket over William
the crew of the other, consisting of 22 men demanded It but because it was Hill of Detroit by a majority of Y5.men, was captured.
right. It was th president's first po 254. Townsend polled 167,SOI votes,
• • •
litical address since lie accepted re- and Hill received 94.264.
John Kirk of Ypsllnntl was unop
An enemy transport, loaded with nomlnatlon.
posed as the Democratic candidate for
troops, was sunk In the Mediterranean
lieutenant governor.
by a Germun submarine, the admiralty
announced at Berlin. The transport W ashington
sank in 43 seconds.
It was announced at Washington Ford Now Senatorial Candidate.
• * •
“Henry Ford, address unknown,” Is
that deposits In postal savings banks
The Greek forces transferred from in August Increased nearly $5,000,000, the Progressive candidate for senator
from
Michigan.
Kavnla to Germany will be lodged at the largest monthly gain since the sys
A toss of u coin by Secretary of
Goerlltz. l town of Prussian Silesia, tem was established. September 1 a
^oys the Overseas News ngency at Ber total of 021.000 depositors had ac State Vaughn, gave Ford the nomina
lin. .The force is composed of 400 offi counts aggregating more than $04,000,- tion. In the primary Ford was tied
with Henry M. Wallace for the sena
cers and G.000 men.
000.
• • »
torial nomination, each receiving two
votes.
Prince Alexander Hohcmohe, in an
Secretary Bnker announced at Wash
In Vaughn’s official certification of
article published In the Neue Zurlcher ington that the president would nomi
Zeitung. appeals to the pope and Presi nate Brigadier General Pershing, com the nomination to county clerks, the
dent Wilson to bring about au “honor mander of fhe American expeditionary address was listed "unknown” because
able peace.” The prince argues it now forces in Mexico, to be a major gen the state secretary, legally, does not
know whether Henry Ford of Detroit
hae become evident that the war can eral.
or someone else by the same name has
not be ended In the old style by ».ve de
• • •
feat of one belligerent.
The state dpenrtment at Washing been nominated.
ton wnsi officially notified In a dispatch
from Consul General Britain at Syd To Punish Stay-at-Homes.
Domestic
Adjutant General Bersey has re
ney, Australia, of the release there
Many notable financiers, composing of the 38 civilians of the Teutonic ceived a demand from the war depart
the advance guard of the delegates to powers who wore seized illegally while ment for the names of those members
the American Bankers’ association an ou board the American steamer China. of the Michigan National Guard who
nual convention, are in Kansas City,
• • •
did not respond to the call to the col
Mo.
ors by President Wilson on June 18,
• • •
Mexican W ar N ew s
and who did not report at the mobili
Fire destroyed the entire business
zation point at Grayling. They are
Twc
British
subjects
were
taken
district and more than half of the in
to be treated as deserters by the gov
dustrial section of the town of from their home and shot and 30 of ernment and court-martialed.
a
party
of
38
Carranza
soldiers
were
Phoenix. N. Y., causing a loss of more
According to Colonel Bersey, there
than $1,000,000. One person is known killed in a raid September 10 on an are a few members
the Michigan
to have perished. Eighty-two build Aquila oil camp near Tuxparn. Mex.. National Guard who did not go with
by bandits calling themselves Villisings were destroyed.
their command to Grayling.
They
• • •
were left at home for divers reasons,
Jacob Binkley, aged fifty-six, a farm
Ueports
reaching
Brownsville.
Tex.
er of Hume. Allen county. 0%h), bis
wife and four sous while drivlngacross stated that a band of bandits under
STATE NEWS-ftK'BRIEF.'
Pennsylvania railroad were struck Alberto Carrera Torres has captured
by a west-bound passenger train. The Victoria, capital of Tamuulipus.
Saginaw.—Nearly luyt of the plat
father, mother and two of the sons
form scales used in ' Saginaw have
were killed. Two sons were hurt.
Foreign
been found to be incorrect by the in
•V
!.*.
• • •
M.
Veuizelos, the former premier,spector of weights. In a majority of
A bomb explosion in the home of left Athens at five o’clock in the morn cases they weighed short.
"Richard A. Shields, secretary of the ing. The merchant ship Hesperia
Monroe.—The old battlefield of the
Electrical Workers’ union at Chicago, picked him up from a bout in the open River Raisin, recently purchased by
•wtjbcked the rear of the building and sea. It is said that M. Veuizelos will the River Raisin Paper company, will
caused a panic among neighbors. The first visit Crete and then proceed to be utilized in the building of a new
bomb was attributed by the police to Saloniki where he will head a revolu factory to l»e known ns the G. II. Wood
labor trouble.
tion against the king.
Paper company, which will manufac
• • •
• • •
ture fiber and boxboard.
American business men. aided by
Miss Gertrude Aimes Lincoln of
Saginaw.—Dr. Edwin Elliott, age
the federal reserve bank system, will Los Angeles, a gnnddnughter of Abra fifty-five years, former mayor of Chesbe able successfully to withstand the ham Lincoln, was married at East aning. died suddenly of heart disease.
shock of European competition after bourne, England, to LieuL Arthur He was a resident of Chesaning for
the war, in the opinion of Charles Haines of the British army.
20 years.
• • •
Hamlin, governor of the federal re
Pontiac.—An unidentified man ended
serve board at New York.
Mrs. James W. Gerard, wife of the his life in the Woodward annex here
• • •
American ambassador, narrowly es by drinking carbolic acid. A two-ounce
C r e d it o r s o f th e Industrial S a v in g s caped serious injury when her automo vial nearly empty was found beside
a n o ld -tim e p r iv a t e In s titu tio n bile was struck by a taxicab in Berlin the body. The man had been living at
• • •
of C h ic a g o , c a u se d to be filed in fe d 
the house for tw o days, but had not
eral c o u r t a n In v o lu n t a r y p e titio n fo r
A lfr e d W a rd , c h ie f In s p e c t o r o f S c o t g iv e n his nam e, the p lac e having no

MOST IMPORTANT

NEWSOFWORLD

STATE RAILROADS
HAVE GOOD YEAR

L

S

t h e a p p o in tm e n t o f a receive r. T h e
l— U t n t io o ’a lia b ilit ie s t o t a l a b o u t $1,I 9 M 0 Q , w it h a s s e t s h a l f th a t amount

la n d Y a rd , died a t L o n d o n . In s p e c t o r
W a r d w a s o ne o f th e b e st-k n o w n p o lice
officers la E u ro p e .

register. H e w a s a b o u t f o r t y y e a r s o f
age, p o o rly d re s se d a n d s a id h e h a d
b een w o r k in g a t K e e g o H a r b o r . H e

had only COcod s in fciajtockets.

chiefly after the decision of their com
pany communders. These officials. It Is
stated, hud no right to release the
men from service.
Members of the guard who did no*
report and who still report to the
chief mustering officer ut Grayling
may thus sidestep the court-martial,
but from the tone of the letter which
Colonel Bersey received, .the govern
ment means business. i /
Child Paralysis Kills 2*
Infantile paralysis e/used 28 deaths
in Michigan in Augdst, according to
the mortality report issued by Secre
tary of State Vuuglmn.
Other important cases of deaths
were: Tuberculosis 213. cancer 220.
violence 344, diarrheu enteritis among
children under twoTyeurs of age. 402.
The total number of delaths reported
last mouth was 3.522, a decrease of
120 as compared with July.
The total uiimliei' of births reported |
last month was 7.219. a decrease ol ]
01 us compared with July.

X?iefe 2 tb te ilu n g tft f u r bic
5 a m tlte n g lte b e r, tr»eld?e a m
lie b fte n Tteutfcf) lefen.

L
SBmii ScIianulatjC

dee ciiropiiifdieu S S a f b i n g t o n . Tie interna©ituation erfdjcint 3iemlid;
$iilfcrfrtcgc£ ticnalc
fomplisiert. Siflfibrcnb bie cnglifdje
Sic ^crufung .'pinbcnGurg’d.
„L>oir 'T'loij", cine befamitc amcrifaiufdjo ih.'od)i'iiid)rift, racidje won

Men Will Not Get Money.
I
Cutup Ferris. Grayling. — Funds I ncutrdli'm ’Wcijic getragni ifi, urtcilt
raised by subscription, by the voting in cincm 21rtifel „£[jc Gall for $inof public funds or by the thrift of beulnirg" fiber Die ftriegslage, teic
companies to purchase comforts for Tolgt: Jpinbonburg babe tinnier Die
ruardsmen are not to he divided Mnjidit UuTtrctcii, bag meilere Sffcnamong the men on muster-out. accord finjtinjc in Jranfreidj unb iBelgicn
ing to a ruling of the wur department al* ioldje, Die fid) abfoliit notir-cnbig
Just received here.
cnocifeii, Teutfdjlanb iiidjt popularer
Tile unexpended portions of these
funds must be kept intact by the com liiadjcn teurbeu. Tab bagegen ein
pany commanders on muster-out and iibcrronltigcnbes 2lng,riff gegen Slug*
must be used either in United States lanD unb cine TeftmfiD ftampagne
mobilization camps or in summer gegen ^raufreidj unb Gnglanb Die
maneuver camps, the order says. The ?Infid)ten ber nentralen 25elt iiber
ruling has been transmitted to the ben iirieg gcanberi Ijabcn tniirbe.
various commanding officers by Gen $inbeiiburg balie ba? }iir gate 0 tra=
eral Kirk.
ft flic. $n foiueit alii c* in feiner
Some of tiie companies here have
hut small balances. One of the de SDfndjt lag, babe er ba£ Scintgc ge<
tached units started with more than tan. Gr babe Die flapifdjon $orbcu
$1,300 and to date lias expended n lit trie cine 3$iebbcrbe sit iljren eigenen
tle more than $900. On the other hand, Cogent auriufgctricben. .’pinbeiiburg
there are companies which have ef triii’be fein* ii>crbun Jiampagne gc-fected considerable saving. Among fiiljri Ijabcn.
these is Troop It of Detroit, which has
Ticfcr Icbtcre 2 ab mag tooljl feinc
set about accumulating a mess fund
by thrift, having made a start with 2?ered)tigung Ijabcn, ob aber and) Die
borEjergcbenbc ^cbaiudung, bas ifi
$500 contributed by Fred M. Alger.

bod) nod) 3u bejrocifeln. Gin abfoliit
paiiircs Si?erl)alten an ber Scfifront
entipridjt jcbenfaUS ni-djt ben.^inben*
lutrgifdjeit GJcijtc, ber bie jidjcrlid)
ridjtige STiifidjt oertritt, bag ber riid>
fidjtslofejtc unb furjeftc Strieg ber
baniibcraigfte iit. Ten .$auptgcgner
Tcutfdjlanb*, ba§ yerfibe Sllbion.
triirbe cr barum mold nidjt fo ganj
ungcfdjorcit Iaffcu faitnen, trenn er
anbererfeits feinc eigcnc Uluffafiunfl
iraljr niadjen irollte. Tic bait „§air
it'Iai)" au*geiyrod)cne 'Jlnfidjt modjtcu irir barum baljitt erlduteru, ban
Oinbenbitrg bas .\>in- unb £er non
ber Oft- nod) ber SBeitfrout unb urn*
gefebrt, bebauert. Gy fdjcint un§,
ban cr bie ciuninl im grojjcn QJiaft*
fta.be bcgomieite unb mit gutem Gr*
folgc amsgefiUjrte iiampagne gegen
bie diuffen guerft jn cincm cntfdjci*
bc'nbeii ?lbid)lni> gcfiifjrt Ijabcn mod)*
te, ber or fid) Tciitfdjlanb? 2 tonfraft
in lofaien 9iorftofjcu an berSSeftfront
jerfpntiert.
iTUgcnicin tretr man ja iibcrrnfdjt,
aly im rorigen $alirc bie alley iiberTroops to Go to Border.
First official notification that the rennenbe t'baloiiy ber 3 cntralmad)tc
guardsmen nt Catnp Ferris will be sent im £ licit fo ylbtjiid) 311111 .valtcn fam,
to the border was received by Major otjne 3. i?. ciiicn cntfdjeibcnbcnSdjlag
F. L. Wells, senior mustering officer, gegen 9iiga gcfiibrt 311 Ijabcn. SWan
in a copy of an order sent to the com fudjte biefe iatiadje mit bem Gintremander of the southern department by ten ungiiuftigcr ^ittcrung 311 erf Ifi*
the adjutant general of the army to rcn. 9iad) obiger Mugabe 3« urtcithe effect that all troops at mobiliza len, irfire bagegen cine geiuiffe llit
tion camps will be given a tour of
beftaubigfeit ber oberfieu ^ccrcSlci*
duty.
For every organization sent south lung reiantirortlid) su madjen, ipclone will he returned to a state mo d)c bay vumptgeiridjt auf ben ireftlibilization enmp. a part of the order djen Alriegc'fdjauplab rerlegte, obnc
reads. "Use transportation for return obne auf ben bfllidjen 311 eiuem itoting troops ns far ns is practicable In roenbifleii Ulbfdjlnn gefommen ju
carrying out instructions.”
fciit. Csiitercffaut iff ferncr Die $eliauuhmg, bafj ipinbciiburg Die Vcr*
Would Avenge Soldier's .Death.
bun itainpagnc uid)t unteruommen
El Paso, Tex.—‘Maj. Sam D. Pepper babeit lriirbe. ?lil bem muiien toil
of Port Huron. Mich., judge advocate cutgcgcn fialtcn, ban aud) ein £in*
general of the Eleventh division sta fccuburg nidjt unfclilbar tft, inbem
tioned here, has taken charge of the
work of gathering evidence from sol Juir an feinen 2lusfprud) crinneru,
diers in th£ trial of William Sunils, ironed) bie 9iuffcit fid) in $aljrcn
Texas ranger, who killed Sergt. Wen nidjt ran ben crEjaltencn Sdjldgcii
Bierne, Twenty-third United States in crljolen fonnten, miibrenb fie bod)
fdjoit im iiiidjften $abre mit iiberrafantry, in a saloon.
Major Pepper 1ms taken the state fdjenber SDfadjt unb immcrljin fiir bie
ments of a dozen soldiers who were Central miidite fiiljlbareu Grfolgen
witnesses. Hundreds of soldiers sur Ijerangcfiitrmt finb.
rounded the police station after the
Mm 0 d)liif5 feinc* 2IrtifeI§ gibt
killing and demanded that the ranger
he turned over to them. He was hur „Aair i'lai)" cine and) non anberer
8
eite
fdjon anfgcfteUte 2?curtcilung
ried secretly through a back door and
ter finegsfituation am ^alfan unb
lodged in the county jail.
Sergent Bierne. member of the pro au ber ruffifdjcu orant. Ta^ '-IMatt
vost guard, charged with maintaining fdjrcibt: „^inbeuburg unb fein Ijilf*
order among soldiers in the dowif reidjer greunb SUiadcnfcii, finb band)town district, was one of
most any imftanbc ilire Xbecric in bic'fJra*
popular enlisted men on the border. yiv liiujufcyen. Gy finb suricle gafFor five months lie had been winning torcu ror ber iJT'clt uerborgen, aly
local fame hy the samaritatbdlilte man
ner in which he took care of inen who Dafj irir mit abfoluter Sidjerijeit anhad fallen In with evil company. It gcoen fonnten, mcldjev ibr nddificy
was on such a mission as this in n dis •(iel ift. Tod) bereitv jebt iu erfidjt*
lid), baft fie bie rnffifdjcn unb rumareputable saloon that lie lost his life.
Although armed with an automatic nifdieu Mrinccn Dabcit ungeliinbcrf
at the time Samis drew. Bierne made rorriiefen laffcu, urn bann iijrc luun
no attempt to use his gun. The flap benu lle i ;lialany 311 bemtsen, iim bie
of his holster was still fastened when iaufenbe non 9iuficu nL^iifdfneiben
iiis body was picked up.
burd) Ueberfdjreitung ber J'ircnitf
gniijdjcn ber Tonou uub bcutwdjmar*
New Corporations.
Alpha Kappa Alumni Building asso, jen ilKeerc. 3 o marc cs iljncn mil
icilfc ber bulgariidjcn unb tiirfifdjen
elation. Ann Arbor. $10,000.
The Rnumnnia Building and Realty iruppeu mbglid), ben Giegner, b'ilb*
company. Hamtramck. $10,000.
lid) gefprodjcn, in Die See 311 trclbcn.
United Electric Service company,
qjnd) all belt Grcignificn ift e-^ un«
Detroit. $2 ,000.
malirfdieinlid), bag ber neue (Bciiera!Wolverine Sugar company, Detroit ftabj - Gljef einc abmartenbe Gaining
$565,900.
einnebmen mirb. Mtituiiiuicne Oiier
Windsor Upholstering company.
Grand1Rapids, capital stock increased unb ein eingejdjuddericy irnedjcnlenb moacn fiir cinigc oeit bie b a 
from $5,000 to $10,000.
Kelsey Wheel company. Detroit, lance in ber Sdjmcbc batten. Mbcr
capital stock decreased from $1,500,- mir feben feinen ('irunb 311 emcr Wc*
000 to $1,000,000.
fnhr fiir Teutfdilanb unb feinc 2.'cu
Cozey Nook Poultry farm. North- Luitbcten, menn fie ber fdjroierigcn
ville, $2,080.
Cage nod) fiir cinige donate ftanb*
Rockwood Silica company, Rock- gubalten oermogen.1'
wood.’ $250,000.
Muf ber ©uboftfront finb often*
Globe Laundry company, Detroit,
fiebtlid) dunerft miditigeGreigniffe im
$5,000.
S. E. B. Publishing company, De ©ange, melcbe bie SSeantmortung ber
Iange fdfmebenben 5 rQ9e:
»®a§
tro it $1,000.
flar unb
The Family Furniture company, De toirb SDtatfenfen tun?"
tro it $4,500. .
beuilidj geben.
ERumanienS Serrat
Norwood Theater company, Detroit bat ben ©tein in§ fRolIen gebratbt
$1,000.
unb 9Radfenfen’§ 9hif burgt un§ baMichigan Steel Exchange, Inc., D e  ffir, baft bie 8 entralmfi(bte in biefem

Thinks Pay Must Be Raised.
Increased monetary inducements in
the National Guard find regular United
States army is predicted hy Gen. John
I*. Kirk, who said that a higher rate
of pay for the army will be necessary
If the country remains even fairly
prosperous.
"I wish we might do what Canada
has done." lie said. “There enlisted
t are paid $1.10 n day. Unless nc• service Is assured, there is little
chance for enlistment as long ns men
are receiving from $2.75 to $4 for com
mon labor, as they are now.”
Placing the clothing 'allowance at 31
cents a day General Kirk pointed out
that the enlisted man is better off
than appears at first glance, ns board
and medical attendance are also in
cluded. The soldiers here will re
ceive a large part of their clothing
allowance in cash. Men on the border
get 10 per cent additional, making
their total for clothing allowance and
pay 81 rents a day. approximately $25
per month.

t r o i t $ 10 ,000.
C a p it a l C it y

sing. $10,000^

Cool

co m p an y .

Sllbion roifl ben 3£eltljaubel beljert*
fdjen.

Lan SBettreimen ben ©ieg
toerbat

'■Mjinbcnmg b'ec* amerifanifdjeiuvan*
bcly fietig ouniuunt, mirb bay ^cr*
langcii nad) i'crgcitungo * ajiafenaljmen ber amcrifaitifdjeu fjfcgterung
inimer lauter. Mbcr bies ucrlautel
any Dciitfdjeu Cudleit, bafj bortige
$ubuftricllc — mal)rfd)cinlid)
auj
Mnorbnung ifjrcr Slegierung Dtc Sinnaljnie non Si^aren, tocldje auf amertfnnifdje ^cfteUung^ erjengt murben,
Foutraftlid) ncrlangcn.
Mgcnten
amerifanifdjer girmen in Tcutjd)Ianb, bereti Ilerbinblidjfeiten fid) in
bie d'iillionen belaufcn, Ijabcit an ben
'■Uotfdjaftcr ©crarb urn llntcrftubung
appcllicrt. Scbtcrcr bat Die Tatfa*
dje ben ©taatebeparlcment gefabelt.
Tay ©laat-y • Tcpartcmcnt bal
cnbgiiltig befdjloffcn, feine ber Fur3*
lid) Pom Sfongtefe erm(id)tigten 9ier*
gcltnngeniaBnaljmcn in Murocnbung
311 bringcit, bi? nidjt nllc btplomattidjen SOiittcI erfdjiipft finb.
3S a f b i n g t 0 it. T. G. Ginc
Ginteilung frember ifJationcn in ofo=
monifdje Scftionen, meldjc burcb
3 oflmaucrii getrennt unb al-5 allitcr*
le bey britifdjen 9tcid)cy, fxeunblidjc
iVcutralc, unfrcunblidjciii'eutrble unb
fcinblidje iiiitibcr flaffifi^icrt merben
foUen, mirb poii ber XJonboncr .v>an*
bclyfammer in cincm 'fJcogramm fiir
britifdjc Touiinierung bc^ Seltljan*
bcls nad) bem Siricge cmpfoblen. $n
cincm ©pcjial * iUccidjt mirb iiber*
tied bie Miinbigung alter dJieiftbcgiinfiignngy * ^ertrage, einfdjliefjlidj
jener mit ben iBcr. ©taaten, befiir*
mortet.
Ter fvr.cibanbcl, GitglnnbS biSbc*
rifle biflorifdjc '4>ol’tif, miirbc gemiifj
biefem f^lanc ber jjjanbcl£fammcr
aufgcgcben unb einc Steibc ftufeumeifer
untcr Grlriigung ber
ictjigcn Si'ricg? * ©ruppicrung ber
fiiationeit eingefiibrt merbcit.
Mile
icile bed britifdjen fRcidjcs unb feine
Miiertctt merbcii nur bie uiebrtg*
ficn 3 iiflc 3iiblen; frcmiblidje 9?cu*
tralc, melcbe Gnglaitb 'JDiciftbegiinfti*
guug gemdbren, miirbcn bay Toppcl*
jaljlcn; aQc anbcrit fi^eutralen, bie
anbern 2R5d)ten SJbrjug geben, miiffen nod) Ijabcre 3 oflc .mblen; ben
jcinblidjen J2finbcm fdjlicijlid) ’ merben 2){ai’imal3oHe anfcrlegt.
Ticfcr Ucbergdng bom greibanbcl
?um 2 d)ub3oiI biirfte ber fRegierung
jatjrliri) Sj>o75,000,000 Ginfunfte
cinbringcn.
f
Slnbcrc 9?orfd)lfige betreffeu nocb
fReorganifation bed AToitfnlar • Tien*
fled, iMlbung cine? ^anbeld-'iRintfte*
riunty. ©riinbung ciner Central*
ft rebit 9?anf, ferncr 2?cftimmungen,
mcldjc bad 23obncn unb .^anbcltreibcu Pon llntcrtancn feinblidjcr Siinber in Gnglanb mefentlieb einfcbrdn*
fen.
^Inut SJIotfabc gegen Gnglanb.
£ 0 n b 0 n. $n cincr Tcpcfdje an
Berlin an bie Tailij ^c-Ws fagt fRut*
Iebge fltutberforb:
„Tcutfd)lanb bat befdjloffcn, iiber
Gnglanb cine S01o«fabc su oerbangen,
bie mit bem 1 . $anuar in ftraft treten foil. 3 u biefem 3 ®ecfe
c‘*
ne nnidjtige ^Iottc non Taudjbootcn
fcrtiggcficUt, unb 'J>ldnc merben aud*
gearbeitet, uni bie SlUodabc sit ctner
mirffamcit 311 gcftalten. Tic s43eroe*
guug ber Xandjbootc mirb big su ei*
iicin genjiffeu ©rabe burd) bodjfliegenbe 3 cppcliue gclcitct roerben. Tie*
fe fomie bie Taudjbootc merben mil
befonbery empfinblidjcn braljtlofcn
Mpparatcu ausgeruftet merben. Gin
fjotjer iUeamter ber iRariucnermaitung crfldrtc in Dicfer ^cgicbimg:
„©cgcu Gnbe be? $abrc§ unb
Diclieidjt nod) etna? fruber mirb
Teutfdilanb ?»00 befonbers mirffame
Taudjbootc in fampfmiifjigcr Serfaffung baben, 1111b feinem ©diiffc, ba?
SBiunitioii ober fiebcnsmittcl- treigt,
mirb gcfiattet merben,Gnglanb su er*
reidyeit. Unfere '-Blocfabe mirb cine
'mirflidje nub feinc gefetroibrige fein,
mic fie Gnglanb iiber Tcutfdjlanb 3U
ucrlningen pcrfudjt bat.
,/1'ian mirb fid) bier iiber bie ©te*
bcrbelcbung be? Aaudjbootfriege?
nirfit bie geringften ©cmiffenbiffe
liiadjcn, roeii Gnglanb burd) Die Miif*
bebung . ber Sonboner ' ;GrfIiirung
Tcutfdjlanb bon bem ben 9Ser. ©taa
ten gegebeuen 93crfpre^en entbunben
bat."
Gin guter Mnfang.

211-3 etnen 2fft ber ©icberbergcltung gegen bie engltfdjcn Sebriidfun*
gen be? amerifanifdjen .'panbeld ba
ben in fltodjefter, im ©taate fRem
2)orf, girmen beutfeben Urfprungd
an allci Teutfdjen ber ©tabt bie Mufforbcrungjcrlaffen, ibre mit engli*
jd)cn ©cfellfdjaften - abgefdbloffenen
23erficberungcn auf amerifanifebe ©e*
fellftbaftcn gu iibertragen. (fine Gr*
flarung ber ©an grancidcoer $an*
beBFammer oerfolgt ben gleidjen
Steed un6 bat ftbon gute grutbte g^
tragen. Mn ber ganaen ^acificfuft*
baben bie englifdjen Stfrfiiberungdgebommtragen fcllitbaften einen ftarfen SOdgang
u i lw r t n f f m m

Seen and Heard
in Michigan r<
Alma.—Many college presidents wllli
be in Almu for the inauguration of
President Harry Means Crooks Octo
ber 31 aud November 3. including some
of the best known educators in this
part of the country. Others havemade tentative acceptances, including.
Gov. Woodbridge N. Ferris and Fred.
M. Keeler, superintendent of publicinstruction.
Pontiac.—Virgil Elliott of Detroit
was convicted of manslaughter In the
circuit court, after n Jury had delib
erated nil night, in the case growing
out of the death of J. P. Loukahauf,
In un nmo accident. July 2. on theRoyal Oak road. The jury had re
turned when court opened and de
clared It could not agree, hut was sent
buck by Judge Smith.
Erie.—Nine stores, ten houses and a
score of sheds were destroyed here
hy a fire originating In u blacksmith
shop. Fire apparatus sent from To
ledo, O., 12 miles south, assisted the
fire department of Monroe in extin- »
guishlng the blaze. The store build
ings destroyed comprised virtually the
entire business section of the town..
The loss Is estimated at $100,000.
Port Huron.—The Detroit Edison
Light company lias asked the city com
mission for a franchise to enter the'
city with Its wires and proposes to;
erect a substation on Military streetto c^st $75,000. Mfinn ordinance to,
that effect Is passed by the city offl-'
clals. This proposition is separate,
from the powerhouse which the Detroit
concern proposes to build at Bunce
creek.
Jackson.—A convict known as Sam
Stone died in the prison hospital of ty
phoid fever. Stone, who luis kept his
real name a secret came to prison
from Detroit in 1914, for 15 years for
robbery when armed with a dangerous
weapon. The body was sent to Bos
ton, where his family resides. His
real name, Stephener. was not ervealed by him until Just before he
died.
Grand Rapids.—Rartholomeno Snrtori was sehtenced from here in 1909
to serve n life sentence at Marquette
for the murder of Maria and Alfredo
Pavonl. Mrs. Uldorco lacoveni, wife of
one of the men held Jointly with Sartorl, and afterwards acquitted, has
now admitted that her brother, Atliio
Iaccucci, who is now In Europe, has
confessed to killing the Pavouis. The
pardon board is investigating.
Port Huron.—The state tax commis
sion Is not satisfied with assessments
that have been made in Port Huron,
St. Clair, Marine City and the town
ship of St. Clair, and have cited the
assessing officers of these places to at
tend a meeting to he held here Octo
ber S. 4, 5 and 0, to review the rolls.
It is understood that the^nx commie
sion intends to increase the assess
ments. The commission says that
there have been irregulurlties in mak
ing the assessments.
Brighton.—Benjamin T. O. Clark
died at his home In Brighton of old
age. Mr. Clark was horn in New York
city November 13, 1830, and came to
Brighton with his parents in 1837. He
was admitted to the bar in 1859 and
opened n law office in Brighton. He
enlisted and served in the Eleventh
Michigan infantry in the Civil war.
He was always active in politics and
was one of the founders of the Repub
lican party “under the oaks” at Jackson.
Bay City.—Additional watchmen,
aside from several extra policemen,
were put on nt the Bromley tabernacle
on Water street 11s a precaution
against a repetition of two attempts
to burn^tlie building, where evan
gelical campaign meetings are being
held. The arsonists arranged rags in
the pipes leading from one of the
stoves, so tied that when they should
burn off the draft and breeze would
carry the blazing stuff under the
eaves.
Hudson.—Clhrenee Machtrieb, twen
ty-one years old. wus shot through the
heart nt ids home here while cleaning
a gun, which only a few hours before
he had used td shoot squirrels. He
died instantly. Machtrieb had returned
home after having enlisted In an am
bulance corps of tlio Canadian forces
at Windsor. He had expected to sail
for England In two weeks. The young
man's parents are of German descent
and they are said to have been much
opposed to him e. listing in the British
army.
Marquette.—L. G. Kaufman, presi
dent of the Chatham and Phoenex
hank of New Y'ork und the First Na
tional hank of this city, who is spend
ing his vacatlofa at his summer home
here, presented Marquette with a
check for $20,000 to he devoted by the
school hoard for the purchase of a
site for the proposed new high school
building. A bond issue of $140,000
has already been voted, hut increased
cost ‘o f materials and labor since the
war prohibited the erection of the
building until Mr. Kaufman made hia
gift.
Alpena.—Mrs. William McEwen shot
her husband, perhaps fatally injuring
him. and then shot herself with a 32caliber revolver at her home here. She
died a few minutes later. Mrs. Mc
Ewen was believed to have been In
sane. She was released from the In
sane asylum at Traverse City last
spring. There is one adopted son.
Kalamazoo.—Leon Wise will b«
forced to stay In jail until lie gets
enough money to pay alimony to hl»
wife. Wise was brought before Judge
George Welmer and said he had failed
to obey the court’s orders becuuse be
didn’t have money.
Romeo.—All the buildings on the
Kouster farm, northwest of Romeo,
with the hay and grain harvested thi»year, were destroyed by fire which
started In the bam and spread to ad
joining structures. Several valuable
hogs were smothered. The loss is ee*
timated at $10,000, partially covered
by Insurance. The farm was 1
by Tbomrfs Watson, who lost all 1
personal effects.
Alma.—Alma College has opened I
the year w ith'* 15 per cent 1
In attendance over last year and joaC
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me oraeious Morrison asked her if her
father had stabbed her, she nodded her
head and expired.
Just then Shaw returned, and when
he beheld his duughtvr lying dead his
anguish seemed uncontrollable. But
the astute officers believed he was over
acting It. They had made up their col
lective mind he was guilty, and their
belief was confirmed when they no
ticed blood on his clothing, lie ex
plained thut he hud been cut on the
arm, and be certainly had a cut on the
arm; but in all probability he mude
tlie wound himself, us an ufterthpugbt,
when he had left the house. When a
policeman gets a theory firmly fast
ened In his mind, he can make any
thing dovetail with It.
All the evidence was against Shaw,
and. although he told a straightfor
ward story, in liis patient, sorrowful
way, nobody believed him. He was
considered a monster, and had he been
allowed to appear iu public he would
have been toru to pieces. He said that
lie talked with his daughter on the
absorbing tln-iue of her love affairs
until they both lost their tempers, and
lie left the house, feeling that such
recrimination was useless. It was true
that his daughter spoke the words at
tributed to her by Morrison, but he
paid no attention to them, thinking
they hud no significance. When lie left
the house the girl was alive and well,
and had taken a pen and a piece of
paper, as though ubout to do some
writing.
His trial was brief, and lie was con
victed and sentenced to death, the
learned judge enlarging greatly upon
the enormity of his crime. So one
cold November morning In 1721, he
stepped upon the scaffold at Leith
Wulk. and. after saying that he was
innocent of bloodshed, was duly exe
cuted, und his body was left in chains
to the winds anti the ravens.
For several weeks Morrison had an
ahdienco whenever he condescended to
talk, und he came to look upon himself
us u public benefactor for having been
so largely Instrumental in bringing
that hideous malefactor to justice.
Then u new tenant moved Into the
other, side of the house, the side for
merly occupied by the Shaws. and the
wife of the. new tenant being an in
dustrious woman, she proceeded to give
the house a thorough cleaning. While
thus engaged she saw a piece of paper
protruding from a crevice in the floor
Just below the mantel. She drew it
forth, and when she lmd read it she
ran screaming to the million ties. For
the paper showed that justice was a
murderer.
The paper was a note written by

CAUSE GRAY HAIRS

ALL-STEEL PASSENGER CARS

ALLIES GAIN MILE
IN SOMME REGION Central Meat Market

in

Those of Latest Construction Ara
Rapidly Replacing Wooden
Coaches on Railroads.
TRAINMEN TELL OF NARROW
ESCAPES FROM DEATH.
Notwithstanding the fact that In one
or two recent railroad train collisions
the all-steel passenger coach has fared FOR THREE DAYS THE BIG GUNS
Call Central M eat Market,
Florida Railroader the Only Survivor quite badly, the growing tendency to
CLEARED THE WAY FOR THE
’phone 23, for
of Crew When Caboose Was
substitute metal for wood Is becom
'
INFANTRY ANO TANKS.
Crumpled Up—Veteran Tells of
ing more and more pronounced, the
Humorous Experience.
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle
states. In the accidents referred to GERMAN LOSS TREMENDOUS
Miraculous escapes of trainmen are conditions were peculiar and railway
frequent occurrences. Perhaps no managers, generally speaking, extol
Smoked. M eats of all Kinds,
man attending their convention has the merits of the metal car.
Rumania Has Captured 6,836 Mon
From statistics obtained by a gov
had a closer call than It. J. Perkins,
Since She Entered tho War.
ernment
committee
It
appears
that
of
Lakeland. Fla.
Bucharest Bombarded By
Home Made Bologna and Sausages,
Perkins is young in the service of 1.004 passenger train cars under con
Air Raiders.
the A. 0. L. railroad, but he has had struction for the railroads of the
about all the experience he wants. United States on January 1, 1016,1,075,
Try them and you won’t eat any other.
Two years ago, while iu the freight or 08.3 per cent, were all-steel. Six
London.—After three days of tho
service, he thought his time had come. teen. or 1.5 per cent, were steel under
most
colossal
artillery
bombardment
construction,
and
only
three
cars
were
He was sitting in his caboose with
of the war the French and British
members of Ids crew, when an engine, constructed of wood.
The change In the material used id again struck on the Somme. The big
running light, struck the caboose from
BOTH PHO N ES
F R E E D E L IV E R Y
the rear. There was a crush uud the constructing railway cars of steel has guns hud cleared the way for the
caboose crumpled up into nothing un come about quickly, trials of the new infantry and "tanks,” and the com
der a heavy flat car of road ballast type of car having demonstrated that bined armies scored an almost uni
Saturday Holiday.
just in front. Perkins was picked up a marked saving in life, limb and prop form advance of a mile on a 12-mlle
A JOKE ON JUSTICE.
The beginnings of the Saturday halffrom the debris with a slight fracture erty resulted from the change from front. The British swept forward for
holiday might be traced to an old-time
of the skull and a broken shoulder. wood to metal. It was, ns now trans a full mile on the six-mile front from
Veternary Surgeon
custom among southern planters. “On
For weeks the body of William Shaw
Every other man in the caboose was pires. an important forwftrd step in the Martinpuich to Combles. The French,
campaign for safety first. It Is true joining them here, carried tho advance Office at Plymouth Hotel Saturdays," says Professor Sanford In
had been hanging in chains from a gib
killed.
“The Story of Agriculture," “for either;
bet near Edinburgh. In daylight and
“Uncle” Sam Henry, gray-haired and that the initial cost of construction over a wide stretch extending as far
Calls answered day or night
the whole or a part of the day, the'
darkness, In sunshine and storm, the
gray-whiskered, hails from Pennsyl adds considerably to the financial load south as the river.
slaves were released from Add work.
poor husk of that unfortunate man
PHONE NO. 19.
Three, powerfully fortified villages,
vania. For 52 years he has been in of railroad corporations; but the safe
. . . In many cases they used thla
swung and creaked. Such a spectacle
the service of the Pennsylvania, 47 of ty of passengers, the greater immunity Rar.court, Morval and Lesboeufs, were
time and Sundays in which to earn
was not uncommon two hundred years
that period as a conductor. He has from accidents and the prolonged life captured together with two hights,
money for themselves by hiring out
ago, but usually the victim had friends
experienced utmost every .kind of u of the steel car more than compensate and several extensive trench laby
for
the
greater
original
cost.
o r sympathizers, who gave the passing
and doing odd Jobs. There were many
rinths between. The German garrison
thrill in that time, but has escaped un
tribute of a tear. William Shaw, how
The demands of the traveling pub which still holds out in the ruins of
instances in which slaves purchased
scathed.
Plymouth Time Table
their
freedom and that of their famil
ever, Was an object of general execra
lic
In
the
matter
of
rapid
rail
trans
Combles is practically cut off, accord
Once Henry tumbled down a 30(EASTERN STANDARD TIME)
ies with money earned in this way." ,
tio n ; and paSsersby shook their lists
foot embankment with his caboose, portation and increased comfort and ing to General Haig’s report. The
EAST BOUND
a t his swaying form and said his fute
luxury
have
had
much
to
do
with
the
German losses axe described as For Detroit vie Wayne 5:3S a m. 6:4* a aa and
and another time, when in the baggage
was too good for him. Parents took
every hear to7:46 p m: alio 9:43 pm and
car, saved his life when the car stood change of material of construction. tremendous and they loet great num
Let’s Find Our Friends.
11:81 p m changing’ at Wayne.
their ohildren to see that shriveled relic
straight up on end after a head-end For once, the demands of the public bers of men in prisoners. Machine
It Is about time to look the world
NORTH BOUND
o f humanity, for no moral lessons could
collision, by grabbing the life-rail make for the benefit of railway traffic guns and war material in huge Leave Plymouth
for Northville Si*8 a m over and see if we have any friends
be too violent in those days, and cau
managers.
Anything
which
makes
for
and every hour to 7:08 p m; also • K38 p m
above his head, while the heavy trunks
quantities fell into the hands of the
who can help ns preserve free institu
10:41 p m. and 12:35 a. m.
tioned them to mark and remember the
the reduction of damage claims and Allies.
went crashing down b.eiow him.
Leave Detroit for Plymouth 4:30 a m and every tions Intact on this hemisphere. If we
punishment of a man who slew his own
hour to 5:30 p m; 7:90 p m : also 9 p. m.
To get back to the “smile side" of long life for equipment ultimately re
have no friends, let us behave so as to
Rusto-Rumanian
In
Dobrudja.
and
11
p.
m.
daughter, as bonnle a lass gs there
the conductor's life, “Unde Sam" tells sults iu reducing the cost of operation.
Wayne fer Plymouth *:48 a m and deserve them. Let us acquit ourselves
was In Edinboro town.
London.—A brief bulletin from L eave
every hour to 6:43 p. m. 9:43 p m; also
another:
so that nations will see in us a desir
10:17
pm
and
12:09
a.
m.
Then one day a clergyman and sev
In the days long gone by, trains RAILROADS NOT AT FAULT Petrograd1declares that a great RussoCara oonnaot at Wayne for Ypeilantl and able ally, and not a parasite for whom
eral officers of the law. followed by
Rum anian victory has been achieved points weatto Jackson
didn't run as fast as they do now, and
they are to pull chestnuts out of the
many citizens, wegt to that wayside
passengers complained about their People Who Trespass on Tracks to in the Dobrudja, in the course of
fire.—Frank B. Vrooman, in the Cen
gibbet and tenderly took down all that
which 2,000 prisoners were taken. The
slowness just as much as they do now.
Blame for a Disaster That
tury Magazine.
was left of William Shaw. The re
latest Rumanian official statement at
A big, fat woman bad just boarded his
Overtakes Them.
mains were borne to the consecrated
hand reports only artillery exchanges
train with a large family in tow. The
ground of a church cemetery, and there
train puffed out slowly as “Uncle
There is a phase of carelessness on along the Danube and Dobrudja In
Keep Busy.
buried with all pious forms. The min
Sam" asked for tickets.
She dis the part of the public that can be Transylvania, however, successes are
To be happily busy—busy In doing
ister made a talk that melted all the
are often marred by ill shaped and
recorded, in the course of which at
covered
she
had
forgotten
them,
start
cured
by
nothing
hut
drastic
methods
something
we
delight In doing—is a
poorly
cut
letters.
Note
tne
work
hearers to tears; and representatives
l'd excitedly to explain, aud then, re- —trespassing on railroad tracks. Walk Hermannstadt 300 Austrians were
splendid antidote for worry. For indo
we have erected; or better still,
o f the law planted a flag on the grave
slguedly, poiuting out of the window, ing along or across railroad tracks captured. On this front, says Bucha
lence is an acid on the wheels of life;
visit our works and see the class
■when the dirt had been filled in.
said:
work we are turning out in
sand In the eye of energy. Thousands
makes a short cut for thousands of rest. 48 officers and 6.S3G’ men have
For justice had made a terrible blun
his line.
•See, there's n y husband in that men going to and coming from work, been captured since Rumania entered
of seml-lDvallds to whom adverse for
der, and was doing what she could to
the
war.
Bucharest
as
been
bombard
buggy.
I
forgot
to
get
them
from
him,
tune has denied the pleasures ofriiseand they take advantage of It, without
remedy things. It wasn’t much, and
A ll R a is e d W o rk
ful work have ridden to health on a
but he’ll discover lie's got ’em and regard to the fact that they are actual ed by a German air raider. Berlin
Every letter and figure raised, cut
hobby.
atell up with us at Coleman. Don’t trespassers, that they have no more reports. Austria says Rumanian ef
good and deep and square in on
worry."
right on the railroad track or right of forts to advance near Vulcan, pass
the best quality of granites ob
An<l. strange to say, according to way titan they have to cross their have been smothered.
tainable. We have a reputation
Likes to Travel Against Stream.
this old-timer, the husband, lathered neighbor’s lawn or garden, and at
for doing good work, and we are
The tendency to go against tho
bound to keep it. Before placing
horses and tickets were waiting for tempts to prevent such trespass by leg R E B E L S C A P T U R E C RETE
stream
Is very strongly marked in a
your order, call on the house
the train when Coleman, seven miles islative enactment usually moots indig
where quality prevails and get
catfish, called arges, which forces Its
distant, was reached.
nant protest.
the
best.
way
up
the torrential streams of the
The total number of such trespassers King Constantine's Troops Surrender
Andes, gripping with its mouth and
Dog-Worked Railroads.
killed in the United States is given in
Without Bloodshed. 0
LYON
GRANITE
CO.
using
a
toothed ventral pate as a
When the transport of supplies the latest report of the interstate comlever. It can climb up many feet of
Two Shops- Pontiac, Rear of
through the snow in the Vosges last rfieree commission as 5.471 and of
Athens.—Thirty
thousand
insurgents
smooth,
water-worn
rock.
Pontiac Strain Laundry. 'Phone
year was of urgent importance, the these only 75 were killed in train acci
now control the Island of Crete, fol
1262J. Plymouth, Main street.
French authorities conceived the idea dents. The others met death through lowing
the
ocupation
of
Canea
and
•Phone
251
of using dog-drawn sleighs, and sev their own carelessness or wilfulness,
Cure for Restlessness.
eral hundred trained animals fmm for there are always warnings posted Heraclioii. Only 11 of King Cons'anMedical men now cure restlessness,
Alaska, northwestern Canada and against trespassing on railroad prop- i tine's Cretan bodyguard remained
apprehension
“nerves" by pre
W. H. 1SKTTEYS, JI. D. scribing baths, and
Labrador were obtained. With the orty. The number of Injured is placed 1loyal, tho rest surrendering to the in
exercise and the correc
surgents without a struggle. Tho
end of the snow the dogs continued to in the same report at over G.000.
tion
of
bad
habits.
They relieve anx
Office
and
residence
11
Mill
Street
In Massachusetts there were 14S | capture of Canea. capital of Crete, by
he found useful. They are now being
iety and morbid fears and correct nerv
Sixth door south of Baptist church.
harnessed to small two-foot-gaugo trespassers killed in the last year fe.r tho revolutionary forces, was ac
ous
Irregularities
of
the heart and cir
A Hours—Till ■)a. m.. 2 to 4 p. m.. evenings and
light railroads which run everywhere which returns have been made, and in ! complished without bloodshed!
culation by a course of deep breathing.
Sundays by appointment.
behind tlie front, and they are very the year preceding, 375. The average force of several thousand insurgents T-lephone 3 .
capable. Eleven dogs with a couple of number of trespassers killed in the I surrounded the city and the soldiers
in the garrison with few exceptions
men cun haul a load of a ton up some preceding ten years was 147.
Have to Be Careful.
•
joined tho revolutionists. Canea fell Dr. A .E .P A T T E K S O N
of the most precipitous slopes in the
"Has woman a sense of humor?”
a few hours after the fall of Kandla.
Korea Extending Lines.
mountains, and two teams of seven
asked the mutter of fact man. "Oh,
Office and residence, Main street,
dogs each can do the work of five
A sunt of S2.S00.000 has hern Includ
yes.” replied Miss Cayenne. "Rut she
next to Express office.
The capture of the island of Crete
horses in this difficult country with a ed in the Korean government’s general
lias to curb it. If women laughed at
very great economy of men. Of the budget for the next fiscal year of rail marks the successful consummation j Hours—until 8a. m,,2 to 4 p. m. aud after
everything they saw that’s funny they
three breeds in service the best is the way expenses. No new lines will lie of the eleventh revolution the island Telephone SK, Plymouth, Mieb
would spoil efforts to propose by some
Alaskan.
really nice men.”
constructed, hut the work already be has witnessed during the last hundred
gun on two of the lines will be com years. The same men who led the
C .G .D R A P E R
revolt of Ifih? were at the head of
In a Safe Place.
pleted.
Both Prodigals.
the present uprising.
First
Undergraduate—Have
you
te
l-!
His Body Was Left in Chains to the Winds and the Ravens.
JEWELER j»nd
A young wife renmnstruled with her
egraphed to the old man for money?
Rails Used 44 Years.
OPTOMETRIST
husband, a dissipated spendthrift, on
Williain Shaw
too dead to appre- Catherine Shaw, and addressed to her I Second Undergraduate—Yes.
I Railroad men arc discussing the life ROOKIES LEAVE FOR BORDER
Ryes tiecurately fitted with Glasses.
his conduct. “Love." said he, "1 am
ciate it.
father. In it she expressed her de-! F irst Undergraduate—Got any an time of a rail. There are rails in
Prices
Uiv.jus a trial,
ofijceoejiosiu, D. U. R. Waitiu* Room, Plym like the prodigal son; I shall reform
Shaw was a quiet, industrious. God termination to end her life, hut said swer?
j western Ontario in constant liso that
by nnd by." "I will he like the jjrodlfearing man who occupied one side of that he was responsible. “My death." j Second Undergraduate—Yes. I tele- ; were rolled in Sheffield in 1S72, 44 “We'll See You At the Border,"
gal sou. too.” she replied, “for 1 shall
a double house in Edinburgh, his site said. "I lay to your charge. When 1graphed the governor, “Where Is that years ago. They look as if they might
Shouted the Thirty-third
R. E. COOPER, M .D.C.M.,
arise and go to my father.”
daughter Catherine being his house you read this consider yourself the in money I wrote for?” aud his answer ■last out the half-century.—Toronto
Regiment.
keeper. She Was a beautiful girl, who human wretch who plunged the knife ! reads, “In my pocket."
Physician
&
Surgeon,
Globe.
had many suitors, and. with a per into the bosom of the unhappy Cath
OFFICE OVER RAUCH’S STORE
Got It at Once.
versity that has distinguished many erine Shaw."
Camp Ferris. Grayling.—With enMr. Sharp—“Oh, I say. Mr. Dense,
Phone* Office 20-F 2 Residence 30-FJ
| vious eyes, guardsmen here turned
beautiful girls situ-*-•tiro world was
So the judges and lawyers and slier- I
what animal do you think you’d like
GREEN NOW M E A N S “GO AH EAD”
| out to watch the 2*> recruits march
new she chose as lo r favorite a man iffs and other functionaries who had ;
to bo on a cold day?” Mr. Dense—
Daily Thought.
! through camp on their way to the
•who was unworthy.* ile was foud of sent the unfortunate man to a dis- I
A soul occupied with great Ideas, “Um, er. ah—let me se<-—T think I
holding high wassail with reckless com graceful death got together and agreed !
• railroad station where a coach was
should like to be a little otter. Any
best
performs
small
duties;
the
divin
panions. he looked tipon honest toll as that he was entitled to Christian burial !
| waiting to fake them to the border.
ja nuisance, and there were many sto and a flag over his grave.
As the "rookie.-” marched through est views of life penetrate most clear thing else?”
ly
into
the
meanest
enterprises.—Murries concerning his criminal exploits.
the Thirty-third regiment camn, the
This case is celebrated In legal an
■Catherine lunl winning smiles for this
| hand played an appropriate air and tlueau.
Left-Handed Encouragement.
undesirable citizen, hut she had noth nals and has been quoted a thousand '
the 1.500 numbers waved and cheered.
Algernon—"Did she give you any en
times
iu
arguments
against
circum
ing but frowns for a certain Aleck stantial evidence.
“We'll see you at the border," was
couragement. old boy?" <'holly—"Yes;
In 1920.
■Graham who wanted to marry her so
'q
J
1 the general cry. as the little band
“One of ftiy hens laid an egg with she told me she was going to l'hlladelbad that his bosom ached.
I commanded l>y Sergeant-Major Oscar the date 1020.’’ “You want to encour jihiu next week and asked tne to call
Peculiar Russian Dish.
Aleck was all a young man should
, Reynolds, of Owosso, made its way to age that breed. Those eggs can come while she was gone."—Somerville
One
of
the
uatinnal
dishes.of
Russia
be.
He worked like Sam Iliil and
, the railroad track. The recruits are out of cold storage and sell as extra Journal.
saved his money and already owned Is knuwu ns the I’ashka. It is a sort
■traveling in a tourist sleeper.
fresh."
<*©nsiderable property. He had no bad of cake that stands one und a half g o a Ft e a d I C A L J f r O N '
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habits and he was handsome nnd ugree- feet high, and is always put on u tall JLLWZtt VZcrBLZ straws- rrrrovr
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a
able. Many a damsel longed to be his
The rainiest region In the world Is
TELEGRAPH FLASHES
Where, Indeed?
it GBZZAT
ra/errAzrr xrmss' CAnpYZtt colons
bride, but he yearned for Catherine sugar cross, and is placed iu the cen
till?
Khasia
hills, 200 miles north of
“Why. Bobbie! You’ve got a hole In
and Catherine yearned for her black ter of the table when the Russians
your stocking! It wasn’t there thi.O* the Bay of Bengal, where the nanual
held their great feast of Easter when
White signal lights, which mean retain its distinctive coloring when j Irmine Hickox. 25. of Toledo, Micki- raornlug
■sheep.
precipitation frequently exceeds 400
when
you
put
them
on.’'1
"clear” or “proceed,” have been aban seen at a great distance. The difficulty ! g&n Central fireman, is dying in "Well, if It wasn't there, where was Incheq.
I t Is not strange that William Shaw the fast Is brokeu. It takes about
was grieved and aggravated. Any safe eggs to make the Pashka, but none doned by, the Pennsylvania railroad, with the yellow lights has been that Mercy hospital from injuries to his It?”
«nd sane parent would be luceused but natives can succeed iu producing because the Increasing use of white at long range they have resembled head and spine suffered when a jet of
light in buildings and streets close to white so closely that engineers have steam hurled him 50 feet on to a ce
Another Lure of Publicity.
■over such a condition of affairs. Muny the rare taste.
Many a man donates to some pub
the railroad’s right of way may con been unable to distinguish between ment walk at Vassar.
■and many a time he talked to Cather
An Indoor Sport.
Blueprints That Will Not Fade.
fuse the engineers and lead to rear-end them.
ine, pleading and arguing with her. try
“I never hear Dubson talking about lic movement the money he might well
London.—Malcolm
Ross,
corres
To keep blueprints from fading when collisions.
ing to Induce her to appreciate the
A yellow glass which produces a pondent with the New Zeeland forces motoring, golf or baseball.” “No.” have nsed to pay hl« butcher, baker
jjnerlts of Graham. anibTb turn the oth- exposed to strong light, wash them in
The white lights are replaced by vivid yellow light that can be distin
“What sort of recreation does he go or grocer.—Macon News.
jer man down. Neither is It strange if clear water until all the emulsion Is green, which are visible at a great guished from white as far as it can be on the Somme, states that the allies In for?” “Naps, mostly."
Peculiar Wrapping Material.
fired
12 ,000.000 shells In one bombard
removed;
then
place
the
wet
print,
distance. This change makes neces seen has been perfected after years
(be lost his temper otoce in a while,
In Bulgaria, one of the poorer coun
Iwhen the girl stubbornly protested thut right side up. on n smooth surface. sary a general revision of the signals of experimenting. In announcing the ment on that front
tries,
where even cheap German wrs$F
Newport News, Va.—TestB of the
Not Always Idleness.
tshe’d marry the man of her choice or With a paintbrush cover it with perox throughout the system. A bright yel changes to be made the railroad says:
ping paper is hardly known, parens
Rest Is good stuff for hard workers, are carefully wrupjred up In large
Idle an old maid.
ide of hydrogen. This Intensifies the low, which can be seen for miles, will
"The proposed signal system has N-9 flying boat under the supervision
The other side of the double house blue background and brings out the be used for caution. Red will con been tried out on the extreme eastern of the government naval hero board but rest Is not always idleness. The square linen or printed cotton, called a
•▼as occupied by a man named Morrl- white lines distinctly, making a print tinue to mean “stop.”
end of the New York division and has here were interrupted by a collision best recreation Is often a change of bukhta-. The bukltta is an Institution.
pon. and it seems clear that Mr. Mor- that will not fade under hard usage.—
The number of white lights along been found to work satisfactorily. It with a fishing smack. In which one of occupation.
The bread is brought wrapped in check
trison had a long nose and longer ears, Popular Mechanics Magazine.
the tracks has made such a change is also being adopted in parts of the flu? wings of the flyer was slightly
cotton: the shoemaker sends yonr
[for when the trouble came upon Shaw,
desirable for a long time, but it was country off the Pennsylvania railroad damaged. The machine developed a
boots home In a gay-colored square;
Don’t
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{Morrison could repeat from memory
Too Close.
not put in force because stained glass lines, so that desirable uniformity will
even the wedding presents for a bride
’
Don’t
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This
jentire dialogues he had heard, with
The government has ordered 30 of the
“This is what I call an Ideal place had not been perfected which would bespbtalned."
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applies
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only,
as
men
are
not
[his ear to the keyhole.
flyers.
for a home,” said the real estate man.
the sender (like a basket) by the mes
supposed to wear dresses.
One evening father and daughter had "It's high and dry, only five minutes’
Ottawa, O nt—In the “tank” fight
senger.
How to Fix Auto Push Rods.
eighth of an Inch larger than the stem, on the Somme front Canadian’ cas
k longer discussion than was usual, and walk from the station, handy to church
drill
:a
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end
the
size
of
(Morrison was Johnny on the spot, lis- and school and there's a tine 18-hole
Push rods on an auto engine, after
ualties were 400 killed, 1.000 wounded
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Itenlng to every word. He heard the golf course right across the street.”
long use, becomq worn and get noisy. the stem to a depth of one-eighth of and '300 missing. This brings the • q p in o M ,, ‘ifBU ®qj jo p e a q o q j 3a{
Proper Way to Look on Life.
(gilt say, “Cruel father, thou art the
To adjust them, you will generally an inch, then cut off long enough to total Canadian casualties to about - e jn jq m i s 'a o i t s n f s q } p a n u j i u o o ,,'3 u |
“It won’t do at all,” objected the
Take life like a man. Take It asj
jeanse of my death." Then Shaw left man who was being shown around. “I find two nuts, or a screw and lock nut leave a small cup with the bottom in, 40,000.
though
It was—as It Is —an earnest,
-©q w e m n q l o o j j a d y
d a i s xnoA qn^SM
rehe room and went Into the street and have three young children, end I don't which you can adjust by loosening the then dress with a file until you get the
Chicago.—Railroad financial result* ‘9jb noX j j n i q j jo ’S u ja q u a tu n q jo a j vital, essential affair. Take It Just ae^,
was gone MorrisoD heard the want them to learu any profane lan lock nut, and screw the pin out until proper clearance.—R. A. Bradley, Col
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Improved Flat Cars.
■coming. Take, it as though It- were a*
first time. The net operating revenue* « pasajaj oq*. ©3pnf jjuojt a&3N V
and entered the Shaw abode,
Bacon—“Yon say that man la clev 1* In its lowest position.
; Flat cary -have been adopted by a for the year were $1,176,804,001, or
grand
opportunity
to achieve, to carry
■p*4UBM »o n u o jv w jJ S d
e was lying on the floor In a er?”
Egbert—“Clever?
Why. say.
If no such adjustments are pro German railroad upon which ordinary
forward great and good schemes, to,’
bool of blood, a knife by, hqr side.,. She there’s hardly a thing be can’t ,de un vided, you will either have to draw out open cars can b e ran and duaeped bod $5,134 per mile, as compared with
The entrance of the. Pennsylvania hold, and to. cheer a suffering, weary.
$938,560,638, or $4,281 per mile for railroad into Detroit wiil involve an
(pna too far gone to qieak, and wften less It is, perhaps, cut his own hair.* the valve stem or take a rod about one- ily In any desired direction.
It may be a heart-broken brother/— 4
1913.
expenditure of $10,000,000 or more.
Charles H. Spurgeon.
'
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Farewell Reception

This Is Important to Us

I

Big Reduction in
Price for 1917

N. B . C, G RA H A M

Every Mail reader has heard or read
One of the largest gatherings seen in
a Plymouth home for some time was
of the print paper shortage, which has
L. B. SAMSENy Editor and Manager that which assembled on Monday even
become a very serious matter to every
ing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. H.
body in the publishing business. No
Geo. Shafer is spending the week at B. Joiliffe on Mill street, to pay their
You don't have to coax the children
one feels the situation more keenly
respects and say their good-byes to
Union lake.
to eat plenty of II. B. C. Graham
Rev. Joseph Dutton and his family,
than the publisher of the dollar weeklies 1
Wm. Gayde, wife and family visited who are this week departing for their
Crackers. These are not only rich in
who has seen the cost of print paper'
in Detroit Tuesday.
new home at Howell, M ichigan^.
the nourishment that builds bone and
more than doubled within the past year.
Rev. Dutton has been paettfr>f the
Geo. McGill of Detroit, was a Sunday
moscle, but theirtemptingtaste makes
Other
expenses have' been soaring as
local Methodist church for the past four
visitor here a t his father’s.
the
little
appetites
hungry
for
more.
well, aDd the h. c. of 1. is also an in
years, and during that time he and his
J. J . Joiliffe of Rolfe, Iowa, is visit family have won a host of true friends.
sistent
factor. Sooner or later sub
N . B . C. Graham Crackers added
ing his brothers, Harry and Dan.
This fact was well proven by the large
scription prices will have to be raised,
an individuality and nut-like flavor
Harold Bradford of Cleveland, Ohio, attendence on Monday evening. The
and
until
that time comes, we shall
that other graham crackers lacked.
was an over Sunday guest at Mrs. L. C. committee had expeoted and had pre
have to run as near to a cash in ad
This makes them an almost univer
pared for a good sized crowd', but were
Hough’s.
hardly ready for the large number of
vance basis as possible. If your sub
sally popular article of everyday diet.
Mrs. Clara Russell and children of guests and friends who really did come.
scription has expired, kindly renew as
Pontiac, visited Sunday with her Nevertheless, no difficulty was exper
soon as possible, if you wish the same
mother, Mrs. John Lutz Sr.
ienced. Newburg was well represented
continued. We cannot afford to send
Harry Newkirk and wife of St. which testified to the high esteem in
the paper except to subscribers who
Thomas, Ont., visited the latter’s which Rev. Dutton is held in that lo
uncles, Harry and Dan Joiliffe. this cality. Plymouth is losing a most ex
want it, and we have no way of know
cellent family in the departure of the
week.
F. O. B. Plymouth, add $4.40.
ing if th°y want it, except as they pay
Duttons. Aside from his distinctly
J. E. Wilcox went to Farmington last church work, Rev. Dutton has always
for it.
H ow con hi th ey ev er do it?
Wednesday afternoon to attend a meet made a very hard fight fpr the beat
While working on A1 Smith’s bunga- i
ing of the Michigan Mutual Home in moral interests of the community, and
St(*td is nt war prices and the highest wage in the
low in, north village, a few days ago, I
surance Co.
no small amount of credit is due him
George Kimball, a carpenter, aged 57,
world is ‘Being paid to the men that make them.
for
his
untiring
efforts
to
make
our
The first meeting of the Woman’s
fell
several
feet
into
the
basement
and
[
Litehary club will be held next Friday village the clean and respectable place
The Ford car is just as good as they ever were and
sustained a broken arm and injuries to i
afternoon, Oct 6. at the home of Mrs. we are proud to live in. Mrs. Dutton
his head. He was taken to Eloise hos- j
the very Best steel that can .be made is used in the
E. C. Leach.
: and the four children have founa a
pital,
where
he
died
last
Tuesday.
The
j
,,
, ,,
.....
.
, i a place in the affection of Plymouth
making. ( )rder a Ford today.
remains were brought to Schrader's |
Mr. and Mrs. Miller have moved pe0^ie which will be dec'dedly em pty1
undertaking rooms Wednesday, where
• from Mill street into the house on when they are gone.
they are being held until relatives can [
Starkweather avenue recently vacated
These and many other thoughts1
be located.
by Robt. Shingleton and wife.
passed through the mines of those who
Dr. L. H. Gilliland andwifeof Spring had come to say farewell to the Dutton I
Phone No. 87 F-2
Wm. J. Beyer, Prop.
Lake, Amiel Germer and wife ana Al family. All felt consoled however, in 1
N O T IC E OF L E T T IN G OF
bert Germer and wife of Detroit, were the fact that they are not going so far I
guests of John Streng and wife over away but that we may expect to see |
D R A IN C O N T R A C T.
v
Sunday.
them occasionally. We wish them I
George Tyo has purchased
Nonce is Hereby Given, That I, James ‘
health, happiness and God-speed in
Ford automobile.
copy of_the Stockton,__Calif., their
Gram, County Drain Commissioner of [
new charge.
1
Daily Evening Record of Sept. 20th an
Arthur Sharrow and wife were De the'County of Wayne, Slate of Michigan,
will, on the 3rd day of October A. D. .
nounces the return of J. W. Eddy to
troit visitors last Saturday.
1916. at the residence of Louis Krumm |
the editorial staff of th a t paper. Mr.
J. L. Chesney of Chicago, III., spent in the Township of Livonia in said Coun
Eddy is a former Plymouth citizen and
N. W. Ayers, Sr., of Detroit,
ty of Wayne at 1 o’clock in the alter- |
a brother of J. 0. Eddy of this village. visited her little grandson at the home
Augustus Curran Root, aged 86 years, Tuesday at Arthur Snarrow’s.
noon of that day. proceed to receive
passed away at the home of his son,
bids for the construction of a certain I
ofyll. A. Spicer this week.
Geo. Streng and wife of Detroit,
Drain known and designated as "Ryder |
Charles, who resides on the old home
Drain." to be located and established in ,
Wm. T. Pettingill went to Saginaw stead in Superior township, last Tues ited at Louis Fisher’s last Sunday.
N O T IC E OF L E T T IN G OF Thursday
the Township of Livonia in said County
to attend the state republican day. Mr. Root had been in failing
Titus Ruff and wife were guests of of
Wayne and described as follows, t<>;
convention as delegate from Wayne health for more than a year past. frieuds in Detroit over Sunday.
D R A IN C O N T R A C T.
county.
S A P P H IR E
Said job will bv lvt by sections. The
Since the death of his wife, two years
Mrs. Ed. Willett visited her daughter, section
at the outlet of said drain will
Notice is Hereby Given. That I. James
Mrs. C. W. Inslee and Mrs. Gertrude ago, he had made hia home with his Mrs.- Homer Williams, in Detroit the be let first,
and the remaining sections
Grant. County Drain Commissioner of Butler of Detroit, were guests of Mi9s daughter, Mrs. Thomas Geer, but about first
of
the
week.
in
their
order
up
stream,
in
accordance
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
W e have a very nice se
•ith the diagram now on file with the
will, on the 3rd day of October, A. D. Mary Conner and Mrs. E. H. Tighe from three) weeks ago he went to visit his
Mrs. R. A. Armstrong, who had been oilier papers pertaining to said drain,
son, Charles, where he passed away.
isle, at the residence of Chas. Moss Friaay until Monday.
lection of S a p p h i r,e 8,
He leaves four grown children, John of visiting in and around Plymouth, has in the office <>r the County Drain Comin the Township of Livonia in said Coun
mlssioner of said County of Wayne, to
Dr. A. E. Patterson visited friends Canton, Charles and Mrs. Bessie Geer returned to her home in Wayne.
ty of Wayne at 10 o'clock In the fore
m o unted in Rings and
which reference may be had by all par
noon of that day, proceed to receive bids at Ruthven, Ont., Wednesday. He of Superior, and Mrs Mabel Cumlisse
o th er Jewelry. T h ey ‘ are
Hiram Roe, Dr. .West and the Misses ties interested, anil bids will be made
i or the construction of a certain Drain was accompanied home by Mrs. Patter
known and designated as "Gates Drain," son, who had been visiting her brother of Milwaukee, Wis. The funeral will Frenyear and Prow of Detroit, were and received accordingly. Contracts will
of several colors, namely:
be made with the lowest responsible bid
be held at the old homestead this Fri guests at E. S. Roe’s lastSupday.
to be located and established In the
der giving adequate security for the per
Township of Livonia, In said County oi there for the past two weeks.
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Rev.
T h e Blue, Pink, G olden
of j tlie work, in a sum then an l
Wayne and described as follows, to wit:
Mrs. Mariette LeFurg of Ypsilanti, formance
Daniel Cobb, aged 84 years, died at Arthur Garmen of Dixboro, will con
there to W fixed by me, reserving to my
Starting a t line between land owned
a n d W hite.
by Joseph McEachran and Herman the home of his daughter, Mrs. Albert duct the service. Interment will take is visiting her brother, Sheldon Gale, self tlie right to reject any and all bids.
and other friends in Plymouth and The date for the completion of such con
Johnston. Sec. 16, and following its Cole at Cherry Hill yesterday morning. place in the Pray cemetery.
tract. and the terms of payment there
Salem
course up stream in a Southwestern di The funeral will be held from his late
for, shall be announced a t the. lime and
rection to a point oij land owned by Jos. residence Sunday morning at 10 o’clock.
John Newman; and wife of Detroit, place of letting.
Mrs. Ludlow and Mrs. Robinson of
Gates in Section 29. Said job will be
Notice is Further Hereby Given, That
W e H ave A Large Selection Of
iet by sections. The section at the out He is survived by several grown chil Detroit, visited at Charles Holloway’s visited the latter’s father, Chas. Gentz,
at tite time and place of said letting, or
let of said dt^iln will be let first, and the dren.
last Sunday.
Sunday.
.it such other time and place thereafter
remaining sections in their order up
Jewelry,
Silverware,
China, Cut Glass, Kodaks,
lo
which
L
the
County
Drain
Commis
scream, in accordance with the diagram
J. W. Tafft of Jackson, Miss., is vis sioner aforesaid, may adjourn tlie same,
Mrs. Lenora VanEps of Pontiac,
now on tile with the ocher papers per
has returned home after a week’s visit iting his mother, Mrs. H. m. Tafft, and the assessments for benefits to the lands
Books and Fountain Pens,
taining to said drain, in the office of the
OBITUARY.
sisters,
Mrs.
Ella
Peck
and
Mrs.
Geo.
comprised
within
tlie
"Ryder
Drain
Spe
her sister, Mrs. Charles Holloway.
County Drain Commissioner of said
cial Assessment District." and apporGeorge Bunyea of this plaee, who
Holbrook.
County of Wayne, to which reference
W hich m ake very ap p ro p riate Birthday Gifts. Cal! a n d let us
tionments thereto, will tie announced by
Carmen Root and wife entertained at
may be had by ali parties interested, was taken to Eloise hospital for treat
Try and attend the mission festival me and will he subject to review for one
show them to you. •
and bids will be madt* and received ac ment a couple of weeks ago, passed dinner Wednesday at their home west
cordingly. Contracts will be made with away suddenly Thuisday morning, of town: Mrs. Geo. Holbrook of Hol at the Lutheran church next Sunday. day. from nine o'clock in the forenoon
five o'clock in the afternoon.
the lowest responsible bidder, giving
Calif.; J. W. Tafft of Jackson, There will be services in the morning until
The following is a description of the
adequate security for the performance September 14th. The funeral services lywood,
several tracts or parcels of land consti
of the work, in a sum then and there were held from his late residence Sat Miss.; Mrs. H. M. Williams of Mason, and afternoon.
the Special Assessment District of
to be fixed by me, reserving to myself urday afternoon, Rev. B. F. Farber and Mrs. Hiram Tafit and Mrs. Ella
Miss M. Thompson of Detroit, is tuting
said Drain, viz: August IConz, W. H
the right to reject any and all bids. officiating.
J e w e le r a n d O p to m e trist
Peck of this place.
spending this week with her sister, Mrs. acres of s. 20 acres of W. L; of S. E.
1 4 o Main st*
The date for the completion of such con
P hone 247
George J. Bunyea was born March 9,
Sec. 2 $; J. W. Chapman. S. W. 5 acres
The case of Don VanSickle, of Arthur Sharrow, enroute from Buffalo
tract, and the terms of payment there
of W. ty of S. E. Vi Sec, St; Grant Rob
for, shall be announced at the time and 1841, in Oakland county, Mich. He NorthviHe, charged with a violation of and Niagara Falls.
bins. W. 30 acres of N. 57 acres of W.
place of letting.
came to Nankin township, Wayne the speed ordinance in that village, was
of S. E. V4 Sec. 2x; Emerson Woods.
Henry Robinson, who fell several
Notice is Further Hereby Given, That county, with his parents when a small heard by a jury in Justice Campbell's
i ac. of W.U' of N. W. Vi of S.
at the time and place of said letting, or
weeks ago and sustained serious bruises X. E. VSec.
2K: H. J. Kerbyson, NT. \V.
at such other time and place thereafter boy, where he lived until the Civil war. court Wednesday afternoon. After on nis limb has sufficiently recovered K. >4
70-100
acres of X. W.
of S. E. Vi
He
enlisted
in
the
First
Regiment,
of
to which I, the County Drain Commis
hearing the evidence in the case, the as to be able to get about the house.
Sec.
2H;
H.
J. Kerbyson. W. 5 acrerf of S.
sioner aforesaid, may adjourn the same, Michigan Lanciers, March, 1862. The jury brought in a verdict of not guilty.
'•a
of
N.
E.
V
i Sec. 2S; Geo. Kuhn. V.i
the assessments for benefits to the lands regiment was mustered out of service
Wendell
Mason
of
Petoskey,
is
visit
acre
in
X.
W.
corner
of
N.
V
> of E
comrised within the "Gates Drain Spec- some time later. He re-enlisted in
SecT 28; Jbhn
ing Mrs. Emma Hamilton and other rel of N. W. Vi of X. W.
iul Assessment District.'’ and apportion Company C., 16th Michigan Volunteer
CHURCH NEW S
atives here on his way to Ann Arbor, Krumm Est.. X. W.9 acres of E. >» of X.
ments thereto, will be announced by me
W. Vi Sec. 33; Ameil Lardin, W. 1 % acres
and will be subject to review for one Infantry, December, 18611 and was
whqre he will attend the University.
CHRISTIAN 8CIENCE.
of X. E. 4 Vi acres of E. Vs of X. W. ’ .
day. from nine o'clock In the forenoon honorably discharged July 8. 1865.
Sec. 33; Herman Brownsoske, N. B. 2 $i
until five o'clock In the afternoon.
First Church of Christ Scientist, cor- *\
He was married to Delia A. Mott
of E. Vi of X. W. Vi Sec. 33; Lewis
The following is a description of the April 14, 1872. Five children were ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday i
Krumm. E. 78 acres of S. W. Vi Sec.
several tracts or parcels of land consti
at Everett met with.a painful acci- 28.
service,
10:30
o’clock 1
and S. E. Vi of X. W. Vi Sec. 28:
tuting the Special Assessment District born to them, two dying in infancy. morning
Gates. S. V£ of X. W. Vi of X.
O FFIC E O F T H E T O W N S H IP CLER K
•if said Drain, viz: Joseph McEachran. He was a member of Cory Post 261 at Subject", "Uneality." Sunday-school j fe " 1 while driving his automobile on William
11:30 a. m. * Wednesday even- ! tne new cement road a short distance !C. Vi Sec. 28; Mr. Cushman. S. Vf> of X.
W. 35 acres of S. V* of East >4 Sec. 31. Wayne. He leaves behind to mourn
B.
'A
of X. W. Vi Sec. 28: Glen Perkins.
-■> acres: Charles Moss. E. (j of f . (j
ing testimony service, 7:10. Reading !?outh of
!ast Monday morning. In
of s» W. in Sec. 16. 16 acres; and E. h*. their loss, his wife, Delia Bunyea, and room in rear of church open daily except Jurning out to pass a team he lost con- S. v.- of E. V4 of S. E. V4 of X. E. Vi
of X. W. ‘n Sec. 31, 40 acres; William three children, John Bunyea, Charles Sunday, from 2 to 4 p. m. Everyone !^ °* the machine and it turned turtle, Sec. 29. and S. 8 Vi acres of W. Vi of S.
W. V4 of X. W. Vi Sec. 28: and W. 38
Lung. S. E. 10 acres of B.
of W. L Bunyea and Mae Robinson, one brother
Plym outh, Mich., Sept. 16. 1916
Everett sustained several broken acres of W. V6 of S. W. V4 Bee. 28: Lew
«.f N. W. i<* and S. E. 30 acfies of W. ia Chauneey Bunyea of this place and a welcome. A lending library of Chri9t- i
X. W. 5 acres of N. W. Vi of
of E. Vi' of N\ W. V4 Sec. 31. 40 acres; host of friends.
ian Science literature is maintained.
1r?°3 and serious bruises about his right Babbit.
X.
\V. L Sec. 33: and X. 10 acres of E.
i'aul Hellem, W. 16 acres of N. 9-16 of
_____
: side and arm. Several parts of the V£ of
To the Electors, of the Township of Plymouth:—
X.
W.
Vi^of
X.
W.
V
i
Sec.
32;
John
The following out of town relatives
W. Vi of N. B. V
4 Sec. 21, 16 acres; Abel
machine were broken.
Oldenburg. S. 1 acre of N. V2 of X. E. Vi
BAPTIST
llayball, N. W. 3 acres of S. 7-16 of W and friends attended the funeral: Mrs.
of X. W. Vi Sec. 28; and E. V6 of S. V2 of
N otice is hereb y given th at th e law requires a co m p lete re
of N. E. V4 Sec. 31, 3 acres; Elmer Elizabeth Simmons of Leslie, Mich.;
Rev. Archibald L. Bell. PaHfor
S. E. V4 Sec. 28; Pere Marquette Rail
Phone
S4W.
Manck, W. =$ of N. B. Vi of S. W
registration of all electors in the T o w n sh ip of Plym outh every
road, \V. V4 Mile of Right of Way or 6
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Eckles and family;
Sec. 31. 25 acres; Edward Barlow.
CO
U
N
CIL
PR
O
C
E
E
D
IN
G
S.
acres in Sec. 28; Charles Ryder. S- E. Vi
tour years. This Re-registration will b e held
Bunyea and family of Morning worship, 10 o’clock. The [
-« of S. B. V4 of S. W. Vi Sec. 21, 25 Charles
except 14 acres In X. W. corner and N.
| OFFICIALj
acres; Mr. Cushman. N. W. 10 acres of Belleville; Mrs. Fannie Mott and Roy Rev. Grant M. Hudson^ superintendent I
E. 10 acres of X. Wr. V4 of S. E. Vi and
-N. B. Vi of N. W. Vi Sec. 28. 10 acres; Mott of Detroit; Amasa Allen and of the dry forces in Michigan, will de- j
E. Vi of X. V4 of E. V6 of N. W. V4 Sec.
Sept. 18, 1916
liilmot Kehrl. N. W. Vi of N. W. >4 Sec.
Monday, October 2, at Brown & Pettingill’s
liver the address. 11:15 a. m., Sunday29; James Levan, E. Va of S. % of E . Vt
Special meeting of the common coun of
28. 40 acres; F. J. Hill, S. K. 60 acres of wife of Detroit; Mrs. J. McIntyre, Mrs. school. 6 p. m., young people’s meet
S. W\ V4. and 13 acres In X. W. cor
W. Vi of S. W. h Sec.21. 60 acres; Dan Lena Fisher, Mrs. Elizabeth Knight,
cil
was
called
on
the
above
date
for
the
Tuesday, October 3, at Gayde Bros.
of S. E. Vi Sec. 29; Township of
iel Baur. S. E. 2 acres of E. Vi of S. E. Mr9. James Wiles, Mrs. E. Wilkinson, ing. 7 o’clock, evening service. Sub purpose of acting on the water question, ner
at large.
*4 Sec. 20, 2 acres; Fred Bors Est., E. Mrs. M. Roberts, Mrs. A. A. Collins, ject of sermon, “ Jesus the Water of retiring bonds and acting on the pur Livonia
Wednesday, October 4, at Brown & Pettingill’s
Now therefore, all unknown or non
of N. E. Vi of NT. E. Vi Sec. 29, 5
Life.” Mid-week prayer meeting, chasing of land from Wm. Henry.
resident persons, owners of and persons
acres; John Oldenburg, N. 19 acres of Mrs. Dorcas Scott and David Mott of Thursday evening, 7 o’clock.
interested In the above described lands
N. Vi of N. E. *4 of N. W. Vi Sec. 28, Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. John Mott and
Meeting
called
to
order
by
the
presi
and
you
August
Konz,
J.
~W.
Chapman.
13 acres; Joseph Gates. S. 20 acres of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mott of Canton;
dent, H. C. Robinson. Members pres Grant Robhlns, Emerson Woods, H. J.
PRESBYTERIAN
W. 27 acres of S. E. Vi of N. E. V* Sec. and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine of
Geo. Kuhn. John Krumm Est..
ent: Patterson, Streng, Reber, Todd. Kerbyson,
3 9 . 20 acres; Fred Amerheim. S. E. 25 Cherry Hill.
Rev. B F Farlier. Pastor
Members of Cory Post
Lardin, Herman Brownsoske.
acres of N. W. V4 of S. E. Vi Sec. 29. 26i of Wayne were:
Members absent: Hall and Robinson. Ameil
Services
of
this
church
will
be
held
on
Lewis Krumm, Wm. Gates. Mr. Cush
Albert
Thompson,
3.7 acres; Chas. Rdyer,N. E. 10 acres of
A t th at tim e or you can n o t vote at th e election N ovem ber 7thman,
Glen
Perkins. Lew Babbit, John
Moved
by
Streng
and
seconded
by
Sunday, Oct. 1st, as follows: Morn
N\ W. Vi of S. E. V* Sec. 29, 1 0 acres; Henry Loss and Kirk Brace.
Pere Marquette Railroad,
N o prev io u s registration.'is good. T h e old registration books to
ing worship at 10 o’clock. The pastor Reber that we buy the land of Wm, Olden berg.
J’ere Marquette R. R.. E. Vi mile or 6 ac.
Ryder, James (Levan, Township of
<>f Right of Way In
29. ......
6 acres;
. . . Sec.
__ ...
......
Word has been received here of the will preach. Theme, “ The Great Re Henry for $6,000. Reber, Patterson, ohas.
be destroyed.
!
Livonia at large, are hereby notified that
Glen Perkins. N. 5 acres of E. %
Vi of S. | death of Dr. Seth C. Felt, who died at fusal.” Sunday-school at the close of Streng and Todd voting aye. Motion at
the time and place aforesaid, or at
E. V* of X. E. V4 Sec.
29. 5
5 arrps:
acres; and
and his home at Long Beach, Cal., Tuesday, the morning service. Evening service carried.
»ec.
i9.
such other time and place thereafter t.
The
hours
for
Re-registration
will be from 9.-00 a. m. to 1:00
in acres of Wr. Vi of S. W. V* of N. W.
may be adjourned.
'* Sec. 28, 10 acres. Township of Liv September 5th, after an illness of seven at 7 o’clock. The pastor preaches,
Moved by Patterson and seconded by which said hearing
p. m. and from 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. Central Standard Time.
to- receive bids for the j
onia at large.
weeks. Dr. Felt ^as^born^in Wayne j Theme, “ What is Conversion? Prayer TodcLthat the president and clerk draw I shall proceed
of said drain in the manner
Now therefore, all unknown or non county, February 7, 1840. He graduat- j meeting on Thursday evening at 7 a check for $3,000, the balance to be construction
hereinbefore stated, and also that at I
resident persons, owners of and persons ed from the Detroit Medical college in | o’clock, The public is most cordially
time of letting, from nine o'clock
paid) when the deed and abstract are such
interested in the above described lands
in the forenoon to five o'clock in the
anl you 3. Joseph McEachran, Chas. 1876 and for many years resided at New ; invited to attend these services.
furnished. .Carried.
afternoon,
the assessments for benefits
Moss, William Long. Paul Helms^Abel Boston where be was a practising
to
the
lands comprised within the "Ry
Mqved
by
Patterson
and
seconded
by
llayball. Elmer Mauck. Edward Barlow, physician. At one time he was well
Drain Special Assessment District” 1
Todd MjjjtAhe request of the telephone der
Mr. Cushmann, Hilmot Kehrl. F. J. Hill. known in this locality. He was also a
will
be
subject
to review, and you. and I
Daniel Baur, Bred Boers Est.. John Old
company to change the poles on South each of you, owners
of and persons In- I
Sunday, Oct. 1.—Divine service at Main street, be granted. Carried.
en berg. Joseph Gates. Fred Amerheim. member of the G. A. R., having served
terested in the aforesaid lands, are here
i'has. Ryder, Pere Marquette Railroad. in the Seventh Michigan Infantry dur 10:15 a. m. Morning prayer and ser
by
cited
to
appear
at the time and place
The following resolution was read:
Glen Perkins, Township of Livonia at ing the Civil war. He moved with his t ___
mon.
Subject,
“
The
Calling
of
St.
of
said
letting
as
aforesaid,
and be heard
large, are hereby notified that at the time family to Long Beach, Cal., about Andrew,
Resolved by the common council of with respect to such special assessments
Everybody welcome.
and place aforesaid, of at such other fourteen years ago, where he has since
the village of Plymouth, state of Michi and youjr interests in rela'tion thereto,
lime and place thereafter to which said
you so desire.
LUTHERAN
gan. That special assessment roll num if Dated
hearing may be adjourned, I shall pro been busy and successful in his practise.
this! 12fh day of Sept. A
ceed to receive bids for the construction Professionally he will
remembered
E,
lic>1 LutheraI1 S t. Peter's ber 19 as made by the board of special
or said drain in the manner hereinbefore for his treatment of appendicitis and chureh af Plymouth, will celebrate its assessors be received and placed on 1916.
JAMES GRANT,
s.ated. and also that at such time of gallstones ..th o u t operations and also annua| ; d
County Drain Commissioner of the
I(,st'ira| M Suoday. file.
lolling, from nine o'clock in the fore
noon to five o’clock in the afternoon, the
Be it further resolved that the com County of Wayne.
h a,£ ? ',Th'
»
*»>
•»
German
assessments for benefits to the lands rheumatism and kidney troubles, h
services in the morningat 9:45 standard mon council and board of special asses comprised within the "Gates Drain Spe tng among h.a cltenttfe many well to j
Probate Notice.
and Engli8h aervioe3 in tbe alw,r . wore meet as a Board of Review to re
cial Assessment District" will be subject
TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Wayn»
to review, and you. and each of you,
m ™ S S e i“OO"
2
A collection will be view said special assessment on Monday,
88. At a session of the Probate Court for
owners of and persons Interested in.the Pe.r o n e ^ n / ^
October 2nd, 1916 at 7:30 o’clock p. m.,
R
'
I
takea
at
both
services
for
mission
work.
said
county
held at the Probate
aforesaid lands, are hereby cited to ap Feh..one.son Dr. Frank R .F e lt, who E
^
is tnvjMd w attend. A1I and that tbe village Clerk cause notice Court Room in oftheWayne,
city of Detroit, on the
pear at the time and place of said letday ol September, in the year one
i.ng as aforesaid, and be heard with re for Ewenty-five yeatk hM been a rate. memJert yare req„ested to bring a of said meeting to be given as required twenty-fifth
thousand
nine
hundred
and
sixteen.
spect to such special assessments and r . “ T ? “ S : r d,£ J £ « E y rba,ket lunch 80 that a picnic dinner can by law.
Preeent. Edgar O. Durfee. Judge of Prohate.
your interests In relation thereto, if you daughter, Mrs. Jessie M. Savage of be served in the school hall at noon
Moved by Todd and seconded by- In the matter of the estate of Fred Williams,
so desire.
Long Beach, Cal.; three grandsons and
^ Dated this 12th day of Sept. A. D. four brothers, Charles of 8anta Ana, Hot coffee will be served by the Ladies Patterson that the resolution be adopt On reading and filing the petition of Alice
Aid. All should try and take their ed as read. Carried.
They are spreaders of straight lines, few parts, l«<w down,
L. Williams, praying that administration of
Cal.; Dan of Reed City, Michigan; dinners
estate be granted to Claude E. Williams
to the ball and visit with their
JAMES GRANT.
Moved by Todd and seconded by orlidsome
other suitable person
County Drain Commissioner of the Jehiel of Waype and John of this .place, old friends and make new ones. Prof. Streng
yet with plenty of clearance. They combine
that the bills of P. W. Voorhiea It is ordered. That the twenty-fifth day of
*. oiinty of Wayne.
besides nieces and nephews.
Sauer of Saginaw, will preach in Ger be paid. Carried.
October next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
strength and simplicity with a neat
man at the morning service, and Rev.
eastern standard time, at said Court Room, be
Moved by Todd and seconded by appointed for hearing said petition.
Heine of Detroit, will preaoh in Eng
appearance.
And it is farther ordered. That a ^opyof
Patterson
that
the
retiring
of
the
elec
lish at the afternoon service. There tric light bonds be referred to the Ways this order be published three snccessive week*
will be no services at the Livdnia and Means Committee with power to
Easy to handle, light in draft, tlie Low 20th Century
oath Mail, a newspaper prtr
church next Sunday as the congregation act. Carried.
lng in said county of Wayne
is invited to unite with the Plymouth
______6. DURFEE.
spreaders are marvels of manure spreadeys.
Moved by Reber and seconded by [A true copy.] tfDGAR O. I• Judge of Prohate
congregation.
Chas. C. Chadwick Probate Clerk
Patterson that Mr. Hall’s request for
Let us prove it to you.
. BIBLE STUDENTS
making contiacts be referred to the
Probate Notice.
eommitte and president with
Prayer, praise and testimony meeting street
Remember,
the Low 20th Century Manure
power
to
act.
Carried.
for Sunday, Oct. 1. Topic, “ Have I
At a session of the Probate Court for
Moved by Reber and seconded by ___county
Spreaders Pay Their Way.
the truth or not the truth, that is the
of Wayne, held at the Probate
Todd
that
toe
street
committee
be
au
question?”
Court Boom in the city of Detroit, on the
thorised to make all arrangements to seventh day of September in the year one
n<n« hundred and sixteen
begin paving Union and Depot streets. thousand
—-----* ----O.J>arfee. Judge or Probate.
C h a m b e rla in ’s C o lie, C holera and Carried.
of the estate of Conrad
D iarrhoea R em edy
Moved by Todd and seconded by
and flliDg the petition of George
This is a medicine that every family Reber that the clerk be instructed to W. Springer praying
that administration of
North Village.
should be provided with. Colic and notify Mr. Hoad to proceed with the ___
.* __
gra] to him
_granted
_____
diarrhoea often come on suddenly and it specifications on the water system. other suitable person.
It
is
Ordered,
That
tbe eleventh day of
Big improvements to grounds, buildings and shores. Mich
is of the greatest importance that they Carried.
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon
be treated promptly. Consider the
•
igan’s popular resort Stesjjjy work. Good pay.
Standard time, at said Court Room, be
Moved by Todd and seconded by
suffering th at must be endured until a Reber
that the matter of the Adams
physician arrives or medicine can be street drain
WRITE, PHONE OS SEE
UUUW
be
referred
to
the
street
obtained. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera committee with power to act. Carried.
______________ of bearing, u the Plymand Diarrhoea Remedy has a reputa
oath Mail, a newspaper printed as 1 circmatMoved by Todd and seconded by
tion second to none for the quick re
lief which it affords.
Obtainable Streng that we adjourn. Carried.
everywhere.—Advt.
C. A. Hearn, Village Clerk
F . W . SAM SEN

CRACKERS

Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Chassis
Runabout
Touring
Coupelet
Town Car
Sedan

$325.00
$345.00
$360.00
$505.00
$595,00
$645.00

The Bonafide Garage

Superior Township
Pioneer Passes Away

SEPTEMBER
BIRTHSTONES

C . G . DRAPER.

1RE-REGISTRATION
O ctober 2 , 3, and 4

1
!

4

i

YOU MUST RE-REGISTER

RALPH G. SAMSEN, TOWNSHIP CLERK

L

The Low 20th Century
Manure Spreaders

S

Will Hiistle Every Minute of the Day for You and
Keep it up for Years

LABORERS, TEAMS AND CARPENTERS

AT LAKE ORION

WILLIAM WINTER, SUPT„ ORION, MICHIGAN

HENRY J. FISHER

R e n t R e c e ip t B o o k s
Get them at The Mail Office

!■■■■ ! I

d ti a ii ijf f i

1,1 111,1

L.-VJ

—

T
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G A L E ’S

Ask th e b est dressed people of Plym outh about my work.

B a rn

D riv e
*

A S we told you, a Low Cloverleaf gives the manure a
a double beating, and spreads manure eight feet wide
or better. Bqtftfrq, wonderful thing is-that it does this from
a box only 45 inches wide. The spreader itself is so narrow
that it can be drveri into any modern barn and loaded from
the gutters. Only one handling of the manure for the
quickest, best job of spreading you ever did. How does
that sound to you?
If you have even begun to think about buying a spreader,
come in and see this Low Cloverleaf. You will say you
never saw a better manure spreader. It won't take long to
look it over. ~ We have one set up for you to see.

Special attention given to repair orders.

OPPOSITE
PARK

D. L. DEY

TELEPHONE :«IJ.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

,

C r ea m

Boarding
House For
Sale...
Fourteen rooms, furnace,
hot and cold water o n
both floors, full basement,
recently remodeled, good
'hath fixtures. Large lot,
several fruit trees, well
located in fa c to r y district.
$.3,500 for quick sale.

x

No. 136 Mein St.

X o c a l H A ew s

HEADQUARTERS!
-FO R -

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
of the highest quality at the lowest prices.
A complete line of fresh seeds.
Our b r a n d s of Alsike, June, M am m oth, Alfalfa
Clover, Tim othy Seed, Rape, Hungarian,
Millett, Vetches, Field Peas, Field
Corn, Etc., are the best.
Our many varieties of Garden Sweet Corn, Peas, Radishes,
Beets, Onions. Turnips, Cucumbers, Muskmelon9, Etc.,
guarantee a most satisfactory garden.

Early Rose Seed Potatoes, $1.25 per bushel.
Seed Potatoes, $1.00 per bushel.
Place your order early,

L a te

J. D. McLaren Co.
TEL E PH O N E 91.

For your own
daily use or for spe
cial occasion* when
you entertain,you want
the very best of Coffees
and Teas for the
least money.

O u r Coffees are all high
quality—finest flavor, best
selected beans, all evenly
roasted.
No matter what
price jrou with to pay,
we can please you.

A nd our stock of T eas
is made

u p -of t h e choic
est varieties o f le a f— anything you want both as to
flavor and price. Try us.

Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attention

rrr*

’P H O N E

^Plymouth, Mich.

Pennim an Awe., Plym outh.

G A Y D E B R .O S .

We have Red California Grapes at 10c per lb.
W hita Grapes 25c a basket.

A business'w hich owes its successful grow th to
W ork of M erit and Satisfied Custom ers.

Phone 39

S to r e

For a few days we can sell a beautiful large
PEAC H for $2.25 per bushel or 60c per peck.

w ith a MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.

R. R . P A R R O T T

ICE CREAM
Fine Candy
Postcards.....
M u rra y ’s Ice

R . W . SH IN G L E T O N ’S
TAILOR. SHOP

Glen Fuller has moved his family to
Nortbville.
Plymouth High will play their first
foot ball game at Royal Oak today.
Mrs. Hermiss of Carbondale, Pa., is
staying with her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Policy.
Mission festival at the Lutheran
church nei* Sunday. See church notes
for particulars.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Sherwood of De
troit, were week-end visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Gayde.
W. Bolton and Miss Edna Minkler of
Detroit, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of
Traverse City, are visiting the latter’s
sister, Mrs. A. B. Estep.
Mr. and Mrs. George Videan and
children of Detroit, were guests of Mrs.
Peter Gayde last Sunday.
Harvey Harris of Cleveland, Ohio,
former resident here, was calling on
Plymouth friends Saturday.
Milton McQuarrie has returned to
his home at boston, Mass., after a two
weeks’ visit with friends here.
George H. Johnson of Oelwein, Iowa,
has moved his family into Mrs. L. C.
Hall’s cottage on Main street.
Mrs. Eli Nowland of Detroit, visited
Mrs. A. W. Lyon and other friends
here the latter part of last week.
Mr. and A. D. Whipple, who have
been visiting friends and relatives here
have returned to their home at Owosso
Tuesday.
Mr. ana Mrs. B. F. Vealy are spend
ing the week with their daughter, Mrs
Thomas Bradburn and family at Belle
ville.
urs. May Tillapaugh has recently
been appointed assistant clinic nurse at
the State University hospital at Ann
Arbor.
Mrs. Matilda Canpenter has returned
to her home at California, Mo., after
two months’ visit with her sister, Mrs.
E. O. Huston.
Mrs. George Rhoades and Mrs. Bert
Hughes and daughter of Detroit, were
guests of their sister, Mrs. James Mc
Keever, the latter part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown and
little son of Greenville, and L. B.
Lester and wife of Freeport, were Sat
urday and Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Iddings of
Battle Creek, and son L. Iddings and
wife of Maple Rapids, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Vealy the latter
part of last week.
JSb* Ladies Aid of the Lutheran
church will give a thimble party at the
home of Mrs. Louis Rebault on Mill
street next Wednesday afternoon, Oct.
4th_-EVerybody welcome.
>^fhe young people’s society of the
Livonia church will give a chicken-pie
; supper and bazaar at the town hall at
Livonia, Thursday afternoon, October
4th. Rgpryhody wcj)/>nmo
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Warner and
two children and Mrs. Yeoman of Kalamasoo, were week-end visitors with
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Amon Warner, and other friends.
Z^tfohn Ellenbvsh left Sunday for Los
^Angeles, Cal., where he eipects to
spend the winter. Mr. Ellenbush has
gone with the hope of benefiting his
health, and will also visit his sister
whiia^there.
L ^ re . Eva Henson pleasantly enter
tained at a six o’clock dinner at her
home on Deer street last Monday evening, ten of the young ladies employed
at the Markham factory. A fter dinner

a social evening followed.
The services last 8unday at the Bap
tist church were largely attended. The
exercises were fine. Especially did we
enjoy the young men’s male quartette
from Pontiac, who rendered some
pleasing and inspiring selections.
Aro You Looking Old?

Old age comes quick enough without
inviting it. Some look old at forty.
That is because they neglect the liver
and bowels. Keep your Dowels regular
and your liver healthy and you will not
only feel younger but look younger.
When troubled with constipation or
biliousness take Chamberlain’s Tablets.
They are intended especially for these
ailments and are excellent. Easy to
take and most agreeable in effect. Ob
tainable everywhere.—Advt.

Ali other Fruits in season.

N O . 2 3 7 -F 2

We have our first basket of Cranberries, at
12c a quart.

Mrs. Chailes Ryder is visiting her
in Chicago, 111.
G. C. Raviler and wife are spending
the week in Chicago.
Mrs. Adella Cable of Sanilac county
A change of time went into effect on
visiting Mrs. Lewis Cable.
the Pere Marquette railroad laSt Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rorabacber of day The “ Resort Special” between
Detroit, visited friends here over Sun Detroit and Bay View and Toledo and
Bay View has been discontinued. The
day.
Sunday service on the Grand RapidsThe second annual fair of Harmony Petoskey line has also been discon
Grange, Romulus, will be held October tinued.
6-7.
No. 17, west bound will leave Plym
Grant Harriman, wife and son Glen outh at 4:50 p. m. and will run daily in
of week days only, as formerly.
of Detroit, were Plymouth visitors last stead
This train makes all local stops.
Satupit#.
No. 7, west bound, which leaves
t s . Hufdah Knapp is building a Plymouth at 6:20 p. m., does not make
garage at the rear of her residence on the local stops.
No. 108, east bound, which left Plym
Penniman avenue.
outh at 7:45 a. m .has been discontinued.
Ora Chilson of Livonia township, has
The “ Owl” train from Detroit, which
purchased a Buick Four from Bentley was due here at 2:35 a. m., arrives now
at 2:05 a. m.
Bros., the local agents.
A new train has been put on the To
Mr. Terry has moved to Wayne ledo
division. This train leaves Plym
where he has taken a position as baker outh at 9:25 p. m. Stops only a
iu the Gerbstedt bakery.
Carleton and Monroe.
Wm. E. Rice and family have moved
Wayne’s new bank, the Peoples’
into their new bungalow recently built State Bank, will soon open its doors to
the public.
in the Blunk sub-division.
Over thirteen hundred hunters’ li
B. E. Champe, the new dentist, censes
have been issued since Sept. 1st
will occupy Eugeue Lombard’s house by County Clerk Farrell.
on West Ann Arbor street.
Enrollment in Royal Oak schools
H. S. Shattuck and wife are in Chi shows an increase of 25 per cent over
cago this week attending the Vegetable last year.
A special election has been called at
Growers’ Association of America.
Northville for October 2, to submit to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burch and Mr. the people the proposition of selling the
and Mrs. D. H. VanHove of Detroit, municipal electric light plant to the
Company for the sum of 836,000.
were calling on Plymouth friends Sat Edison
At the present time the Edison people
urday.
are paying the village a 6 per cent
B. T. O. Clark, for many years a rental on a valuation of $36,000 or 82,180
prominent attorney of Livingston ,a year.
county, died at his home in Brighton [✓ The village council at Northville are
last Friday.
^considering the question of additional
supply. Like Plymouth, every
Winfield Birch, Harry Shattuck, G. water
summer the village is confronted with
C. Raviler and Lee Ryder are attending the problem of a shortage of water to
the Market Grower’s Convention in the extent that lawns and gardens suffer
in consequence and the more serious
Chicago this week.
matter of inadequate fire protection.
Miss Ruby Webber has returned
A CARD—We desire to thank the
home after a three weeks’ vacation with
relatives in Pontiac,, Mt. Clemens De riends and neighbors for their many
acts of kindness and words of sympathy
troit and Farmington.
during our recent bereavement. ^ Also
p-'Merle Roe, the 13'year old daughter the minister for his words of comfort,
of E. S. Roe received first and second the ladies who rendered the impressive
music at the service and those who
premiums on her fancy work displayed furnished the automobiles.
at the Michigan State Fair this year.
Mrs. George Bunyea
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Webber and
daughter of Mt. Clemens, spent a
A CARD—I wish to return my sin
couple of days this week with Mr. cere thanks and appreciation of the
Webber’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert many acts of kindness and sympathy
extended to me and also to those who
Webber.
contributed to my financial assistance.
Miss Flora Fitzgerald, who has been Thank you all.
Julius Kaiser.
living with her sister, Mrs. Ina Picket
in Northville for the past year, has
moved into her home on Union street.
Her sister, Mrs. Picket, and niece will
Notice is hereby Riven that the Commiii
live with her.
Council and Board of Special Assosw>rs of tin
Village of Plymouth. State of Michigan, will
Mrs. John E. Wilcox went to Ann meet as a Board of Review In the Common
Arbor the first of the week and return Council Chaml)era of said Village, on Monday.
2nd. llllii. at 7:H0 o'clock p. m., for the
ed home Wednesday accompanied by Octol>er
purpose of reviewing special assofHinent roll
her little granddaughter, Elizabeth numlx-r 111. tne same covering the amount
Tillapaugh, who recently underwent an Mewed to the various property owners
an'Messim-nt district for che paving of
operation at the University hospital for wpeeial
portionM of Depot and Union streets iD said
the removal of tonsils and adenoids.
iHuge
C. A. HEARN. Village Clerk.
.ouis Chambers, who has been in
the employ of Schrader Bros, of this
place for several years, has given up his
position here and gone to Lansing
5c. pe Line. Ona I nsertlon
where he has a position with Elmer
Jarvis, undertaker. John Quartel, Jr.
FOR
SALE—Lot on Depot street.
has taken the position made vacant by
Inquire of Wm. Waterman.
27tf
Mr. Chambers.

Sweet Potatoes, 7 pounds for 25c.

Change of Time on
Pere Marquette

sod

To All Whom It May Concern

Timothy Seed.

Everything in the Grocery line Fresh and
Best Grade at Bottom Prices.

JOHN L. GALE
THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
VERY one should ann
himself to meet the
cold w e a th e r t h i s
c o m in g
w in te r.
E at
the proper foods and get
your blood in condition to
laugh at the cold weather.
T!
“ --T——_______ __
* ••i-e lpro perl y-p a c k a g e d,
Fo I K s s h o u l d Give rnor? politely-sold groceries to be
t o e d t i n a } . found in this store wil
GOOD PROVIDER'S FAMILY

^

/
-■*=

■* -

WANTED—To rent or purchase a
good medium sizpd house.
D. M.
Merrylees, ’phone 304 F-21
43tl
WANTED—A good lady solicitor.
Pleasant work, good pay. Address,
Miss Otis, Gen. Del.
43tl •>

E

tite s intentions.

............ •

Courtesy. Cleanliness, Honesty,
Service.

Brown 8 Pettinglll,
THE WHITE FRONT GROCERY

T e le p h o n e N o . 4 0 .

F r e e D e liv e r y

The Largest, best equipped business
training schools in Michigan.

G ood C om m ercial Educations
C om m and Splendid Salaries
Competent bookkeepers and stenographers are necessities to good
business and The Business Institute is a necessity toward a thorough
commercial schooling.

!
!

G row th P roves W orth

1

E m ploym ent

i

D epartm ent 1

Our free employment department receives from two hundred to
three hundred calls per month from the best business offices in .Michigan.
You can qualify for one of these splendid positions. Write lor [beautiful
illustrated catalogue just received from the printer.

H igh G ra d e

I
1
I
I

!
!

IN 1906, ’the Business Institute had 200 students.
IN 1916 The Business Institute had ovnr 2000 students.

! F ree

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.

The five-mentbs old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Machine is afflicted with
infantile paralysis. This is the first
case that has developed in Plymouth.
The local health authorities have taken
every precaution to prevent a spread of
the disease and no further cases are an
ticipated, a strict quarantine having
!aced upon the house.
rrs. Mary Brown pleasantly enter,ined about twenty members of the
New Idea Club at her borne on West
Ann Arbor street last week Thursday
afternoon in honor of Mrs. George
Holbrook of Hollywood, Cal., a former
member of the club. The afternoon
was enjoyed socially and dainty refresh
ments were served. Mrs. Eli Nowland
of Detroit, also a former member, was
present.
Yes! Those Presto Razor Strops are
not only selling fast, but are giving the
very best of satisfaction and they have
found a nice lot of very satisfied owners
in Plymouth. Guaranteed to be as
represented or money refunded after a
thorough trial. They can be found any
time at J. Streng’s resturant. Also
Presto Safty Blade Holders for stroping any safty razor blade made, i Price
35 cents. Strops $1.00 and $1.25. For
barbers’ sizes, $150 and $1.75. L. W.
Wolfrom, agent.
The wets are circulating petitions in
Oakland county preparatory to secur
ing a vote under the local option law at
the next April election, and they expect
to present the petitions to the super
visors at their October session. There
will be a vote on state-wide prohibition
in November but in case the' state
should go dry the amendment will not
be operative until April, 1918. This
would give the saloons a year in case
they carry the county next spring.'imes.
Milford Tin
Rev. John F; Dowdle has the sympa
thy of many Milford friends in the dou
ble bereavement he has been called to
bear in the death of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bartholomew Dowdle, within
the last fortnight. His father, the old
est fireman in Battle Creek, expired
suddenly on Sept. 8, and was buried the
following Monday, twenty priests par
ticipating in the ceremonies at the
Catholic Church. On last Thursday
evening, Sept. 14, Mrs. Dowdle died
from the shock and grief occasion'd by
her husband’s death. The burial was
held on Monday morning of this week.
—Milford Times.

Clover Seed.

M o d e m S ch o o ls also C on ducted
P on tiac and M t C lem ens.

in

i
!

The Business Institute
163-169 Cass Avenue, Detroit,
►♦rna

i

FOR SALE—Mare coming five
old- Sound and well broke. I
Durham, Route 3, near Plymouth 43t2 |
FOR SALE—K’ng 4-cylinder, 5passenger touring car in good condition.
Two extra rims and tires. F. A.
Dibble.
43tf
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE—House
with 75 foot front and fruit trees for
smaller house. Reuben Barnes.
42t2

FOR SALE -A new milch cow. A.
H. VanVornies.
43tl
FOR SALE—12 well located lots in
the heart of the village. Prices reason
able. Inquire of George Wilcox.
14tf.

THIS MAN

FOR RENT—House with furnace,
electric lights, hot and cold water, at
25 N. Mill S t. Also household goods
for sale. F. H. Shattuck.
43tl

When Serving
His Apprenticeship

WANTED—1915 and 1916 Ford tour
ing cars. State lowest cash price. A.
B. Flint, 287 Townsend avenue, Detroit,
Mich.
43i2

And of Course

FOR SALE—Large size Peninsular
base burner. Carson Rupert, Phoenix
Park car stop.. Call Saturday or Mon
day.
43tl
FOR SALE—House and two lots,
south end Forest avenue, three blocks
south of hotel. House, six-ioom and
bach, electric wired. Lots each 50x145.
Will rent to first class party. D. ri.
Severance.
41tl
FOR SALE—House and 2>« acres of
land on South Main street. Euquire of
Robert Birch, on the premises.
37t2
FOR S A L E -L o t 50x122.
Gale, Plymouth, Mich.

Geo. C.
25tf

FOR SA LE—Three colts coming
three years old, aired by imported
Percheon. F. L. Becker, phone 317F31.
39tf
FOR SALE—A thirty-five dollar
gasoline stove for $10.00. Good as Dew.
Inquire of Mrs. E. H. Tighe, 14 Main
street.
41tf

Meats ot Us

Means Our Shop

WHENEVER
YOUR APPETITE

Suggests Pork Chops
YOU’LL FIND THIS

The Very Best of Shops

W I L L IA M C. P F E I F E R
Local ’Phone 90-F2

Free Delivery
JUST LIKE NEW
Yes. they do look tike new shoes, and
to all intents and purposes they ARE
new—that is, in all but one feature,
which is, the genuine comfort of wear
ing old shoes made new again. Our
method of shoe repairing is the very
latest and our workmen are experienceed shoe makers. The greatest care is
maintained in even the slightest details
and every shoe is carefully inspected
before leaving the shop.

FISHER,
Opposite Park, Penniman Ave.
P lym o u th , M ic h .

111■1
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THE HIGHESTQUALITY

SPAGHETTI
36 fy e Recpe Book fret

SKINNER MFC.C0L OMAHA. U S A
OMSX HACAAOWf*CTQ*YHIAM1CA

A Novel of New York Life
CHAPTER XIX—Continued.
tie was already won. and Lorelei pre
—
-—
12tended to agree with him.
Bob acquiesced. stad to escape even
She did uot deceive herself, however,
to company ■with'his redoubtable brotb- and a brief experience convinced her
er-in-lavv. When be aud JLtu bad gone that to be merely a wife to one of
Mrs. Knight addressed Lorelei with Bob’s vagrant disposition was not
motherly candor.
enough; that in order to keep his new
"He's a pleasant fellow, of course. elf alive she must also be his sweetand he's crazy about you: but don't i heart, his chum, and his partuer. If
let's be sentimeutak If there's
she failed In any one of these roles dis
chance to make it up with his family aster was bound to follow. But to
we must get out of this mess and save succeed in them all, when there was
what we can."
no love to strengthen her. was by no
"Was Mr. Wharton very angry?"
means easy. Always she felt a great
“Was he?” Mrs. Knight rolled her emptiness, and a disappointment that
eyes in mingled rage and despair. “I'm her life had been so crookedly fash
positively sick over the things he said ioned: sometimes she even felt de
Everybody seem** to be against us. and graded, and wondered if she were do
—I'm ulmost ready to give up. But at ing right, after all.
least that old crank will surely stretch
In the course of a fortnight Bob be
his offer to keep his name off the bill gan to grow restless. One evening
boards. Fifteen or twenty thousand Is when he came for her she saw that he
better than—” Noting the shadow of a was nervous: a strained, tired look had
smile upon her daughter’s lips, she crept into his eyes, and she thought
checked her rush of words. "You don’t she understood. Nevertheless his spir
seem to care what—”
its were ebullient. When they reached
home he ushered her Into the apart
"I don’t.”
Mrs. Knight’s face twisted into an ment with a flourish, and Lorelei was
expression of pained Incredulity. amazed to find their table set with
“Surely you don't mean to live with strange linen, silver and china and the
Bob?" she gasped. "Not—now."
dining room decorated as If for a
"I do mean to.”
party.
The mother's lips parted, closed,
"Who’s coming? What on earth?"
parted again—she seemed to taste she exclaimed.
something unspeakably bitter. “My
“A little surprise. A supper for just
dear! Why. my dear! He hasn’t a you aud me. my dear."
cent. It’s absurd. The marriage was
It was one of his whims. During
only a form. You're no more his wife the meal he made elaborate speeches
In the sight of God than—’’
in the names of his friends. His
“Let's not talk about God.” cried imaginary guests congratulated him;
Lorelei. “That ceremony was scarce in empty glasses they toasted the bride,
ly legffS, not to speak of religion or they extolled her beauty, they praised
decency.
ited Has
his own gallantry, and vaunted
“You've- lost your mind! You've conquest of the demon ruin. But
lit when
changed completely.”
all traces of the feast hail disappeared
“ Yes. I have. You see. I wasn't a he swooped down out of the clouds aud
wife until yesterday—until Bob and I confessed miserably:
had an understanding. I've had a^sus"1 thought I could kid myself, but l
picion that my old ideas were wrong, can't. 1 want a drink. I—want—a—
and they were.”
drink! God! how I want It!"
"Flddle-de-dee! You're hysterical.
Lorelei went swiftly to him. "The
Yon can't make me believe you learned I fight is just beginning, Bob. You're
to love that man.”
doing nobly.”
"I don't say I love him.”
"It isn't thirst,” lie explained, and
. Mrs. Knight snorted her triumph she saw that same strained uneasiness
•'''loudly. "Then you mustn’t live with j in his bright eyes. "I'm not thirsty—
h im a n o tlie r m o m e n t .
M y d < • a r c h i ! d . I'm shaky inside. I get tired of tightsuch rt re! a t i o n s h i p i s — w e l l . think it
o u t fo r y o u irself."
I.orelei nodded sympathetically.
L o r e l e i s : n v t h e f u t i l i t y u f a r g i i n i e n t . “That's why it's so hard to reform:
b u t i • e r t a i i i t h o u g h t s ( l e u i a u d e i J e x p r e •S- i one's conscience tires, but temptation
s i n u . a n d s i i c v o i c e d t i n • : n . a s m u c h f o r is always fresh. You iimsf keep busy."
l i e r o w n s . - t 1k e a s f o r h e r ■ m o t i l e r ' s . " ! • ’V P • “I'm going to work."

w** refused. He appealed to Merkle
with the same result, but succeeded In
borrowing n thousand dollars, with
which he bought Lorelei a set of black
opals, going into debt for half the
price.
CHAPTER XX.

BLACK
nice hoy. but weak; he falters beneath
a load.”
She questioned him searehlngly and
soon learned of Jim’s visits, of the
Husk, of the pool games. When she
understood it all her eyes were glow
ing. but she found nothing to say. At
last she got Bol) to bed. then lay
down beside him and stared'-iftto the
darkness through many wakeful hours.
In the morning he was not only con
trite. but badly frightened, yet when
he undertook to make his peace he
found her unexpectedly mild.
“If you're sorry, that's all I ask." she
said. "I changed my rniud during the
night.”
“Never-again!' he promised, feeling
ly. "I thought I had cured myself."
Lorelei- sullied at him faintly.
“Cured! It took ten years to work the
damage—It will probably take ten
years to repair It.”
Boh was aghast. “Good heavens! In
ten years I'll he too old to drink—I’d
tremble so that I'd spill It. But where
did you get this dope?"
“I’ve been reading. I’ve been talk
ing to a doctor, too. You see, I wanted
to. help."
,TLet's change doctors. Ten years!
It can’t be done.”
“I'm afraid you’re right. There’s no
such thing as reformation. If you're
a born alcoholic you’ll probably die a
drunkard. I'm hoping that you didn't
iuherit the taste."
"Well, whether it was left to me or
whether I bought it, 1 can’t go dry for
ten years.”
“Then our bargain Is ended.”
He looked up sharply. “Oh no. it
isn’t!"
“Yes.”
^
lie extended a shading hand, and his
voice was supplicating as he said: "I
can’t get along without you. kid. You're
a part of me—the vital part. I’d go to
pieces quick if you quit now."
“When we made our agreement I
meant to live up to every bit of it."
Lorelei told him. gently, "hut we're go
ing to try again, for this was Jim's

Lorelei's family continued to smurf
under a sense of bitter injustice, but
although they kept aloof they were by
no means uninterested in her experi
ment. On the contrary, they watched
it with derisive enjoyment, predicting
certain failure. After Hannibal Whar
ton's insult Jim was all for a prompt
revenge, but he could not determine
just how to use his dangerous knowl
edge to the best advantage. He con
sidered the advisability of enlisting the
aid of Max Melcber: but, not liking the
thought of dividing the loot, he decided
provisionally to engineer a separation
between Bob and Lorelei.
His desire to make mischief arose in
only a slight degree from resentment
—Jim's method of making a living had
long since dulled the edge of feeling
—It was merely the first step In a com
prehensive scheme. With Bob and
Lorelei estranged, a divorce would fol
low. and divorces were profitable. A
divorce, moreover, would open tbe
way for a second Inroad upon the
Wharton wealth, for with Lorelei's
skirts clear Jim could proceed with a
larger scheme of extortion, based on
the Harnmon murder.
One evening after Lorelei had gone
to the theater Jim appeared at the
apartment and found Bob In a mood so
restless and Irritable that be dared not
go out.
“I had a hunch you were lonesome,”
the caller began, "so I came up to whit
tle and spit at the stove.”
Now Jim could he agreeable when
he chose; his parasitic life had devel
oped in him a certain worldly goodfellowship: he was frankly unregonernte. anil he had sufficient tact never to
apologize nor to explain. Therefore
he kept Bob entertained.
fault.”
A few nights later he returned with
“Jim? Jim wa sorry for me. Ho
a fund of new stories, and during th“
ied to cheer—”
evening he confessed to a consuming
Lorelei's smile v\is bitter. “Jim wathirst.
never sorry for anybody except him
"Death valley has nothing on this Self. My family hate you just as your
place.” he mourned.
family hate me. and they’d like to sep
Bob explained apologetically. “I'm arate us."
surry. but there's nothing in the house
"Say. that's pretty rotten!” Bub ex
winter than Croton wab
claimed. “If lie weren't vour brother
“I tinders and! Will you object if I I'd—"
l e a r n e d t h s i i t m a r r i a g e i s i h o r e t h a n *1 !
" N o . n o ! N o t y e t ." s h e cried , q tlick - c o n siiile re d it. m o t h e r .
l t ' s a n o b l i g a i -r i v . “ Y o u m u s f t i g h t i t o u t w h e r e I c u n SWC( ten a g ass of it with some ScofLorelei laughed mirthlessly. “Go
tisll rites? I'm afraid of germs nml ahead! I wish you would. It might
tio n .
I int■ end to liv e u p to m y p a rt
, help."
x\ ntor rots leather think wli it it clear the atmosphere.”
j u s t a s l u l l ; ; : : s B o h l i v i 'S .1,1 t. i h i s . i f
Boh smiled gratefully. ‘'You’re a if
l i e c o m p h t i t i e d o f f l u * f r a u d w e l i r a c- |[ Mummghhreil. I promised to let you unis do to tlie sensitive lining of a
"Then I will." After a moment lie
t i r e d o n h i i : n I ' d l i e v v i l l i S i g t o l e a ’r e j1 have y.uir way. ami you shall. F.veu li tin) in stun ach?” Jim drew a flask continued, "I. suppose yon feel you
him : h u t h e d o e s n ' t — s u t i l e i n a t t e r l*.'[ if we lose the patient it will he a dandy fr«>i i his p, •kct. then hesitated is it must go on supporting them?”
o u t Iif o u r h a n d s ."
in d >ulit.
“Of course."
operation."
Mrs. Knight relieved her steadily in
“I
mi nd me." Roil assured him.
"Just as you feel you must support
| For the first time in her life Lorelei hast nn't
creasing anger by a harsh outburst-.
!y. "I' n strapped in the dr ver's me. Is it entirely duty in my case?"
really
worked,
and
worked
nut
for
her
"I never thought you could be so
seat ' But lie looked on with ’tiger Seeing her hesitate, he insisted. “Isn't
silly, after the way you were raised. self. Imt for another. Although the appreciation as his brother-in-law filled there any love at all?”
Didn't we give up everything for you? j experience was interesting in its nov- a Ini g gi.ISS and sipped it.
"I'm afraid not. Bob.”
Didn't I’eter sacrifice his life's work to | city, the result remained unsutisfaenever been a whisky-drinkThe man pondered silently. "I sup
I tupy. for not only did love fail to re- er.Ity h•t had
give you an opportunity?”
the
f
lint
odor
of
the
liquor
tanpose
If I were the right sort." lie said,
s point to these sacrifices, but she eon hi tally. -L him.
"I'll keep bn sharing my salary with I' see
When in the cour e of at length, with some difficulty. "I’d let
no
improvement
In
Bob's
condition.
you."
time he saw Jim preparing a st cOnd you go under these circumstances
“Salary!" Mrs. Knight spat out the \ The thing she fought was impalpable. drill lie sti red.
Well. I’m not the right sort: I'm not
word. "After all our pains! Salary!" 1yet enormous; it was weak, yet strong;
“ Kind of Itchy, eh? Lot's whip big or noble. If Barleycorn brothers
/
"You're probably just as honest in 1it seemed to Sleep, yet it was ever across tile street and have a game of lick me I'll go under. But if I go under
' your ideas as 1 am in mine." I.orelei
pool." suggested Jim: and Bob was I'll take you with me. I won't give
Of necessity the tw > lived in the glad
told her. "I sha'n't allow you to want
to escape from the room.
you up. I won't!”
closest intimacy, than v Inch nothing is
for—"
An agreeable hour followed: but Bob
“I sha’n't let you null me down." she
ordinarily
more
fatal
t<
domestic
hap
“ I should hope not. since you're to
played
badly,
and
found
that
his
eye
told him. soberly.
blame for IVter's condition— Oh. you pi ness, But Bob ivas unique: he did had lost its sureness. His hand was
When Bob reached the financial dis
:
he
began
t!<
>
rely
upon
not
tire
Lorelei
know you are! If you hadn't wanted
ek man lea ns upon his nurse. uncertain, ton. and this lack of co-or trict next day and resumed his quest
a career he'd still be in Yale, a strong,
dination disgusted him. lie was sure for work he was ablaze with resent
worship
her
ships
as
a
man
wnr
healthy man instead of a cripple."
etiieart. Tllore was mmre than That with a steadying drink he could ment at himself and at the world in
“I didn't want a career." Lorelei debeat Jim. and eventually lie proved it: general.
in his elide:irments now.
• tiled with heat. "And father almost pa
I Rut it was discouraging to the girl. but. mindful of his resolution, he com
lie took up the search with a (logged
had to leave Vale."
promised on beer, which, Jim agreed. deterniiiuitioji that was quite unlike
I
who
gained,
no
strength
from
Iter
pen
"Nothing of the sort. TTe was a big
not reasonably be called an in- him. One after another he canvassed
and derived tm satisfaction what |I ■•oiiId
man there. 'Had to leave Yale.' eh? So ance
toxicant.
ever in service for
his friends for a position, and finally,
you’ve turned against your own blond,
On his way to the theater Rob as if ill fortune could not withstand
and disparage your father— Anyhow,
chewed cinnamon hurls, and wheu be his’ fervor, he was successful, it was
he was hurt while he was working to
kissed Lorelei he held his breath.
not much of a job that was offered him.
give you a start, and now he's help
This was the first of several pool but lie snapped at It. and returned
less. Ten thousand dollars right now
matches, and after a while Bob was home that evening in the best of humor.
wonld save his life. Think that over,
gratified to find that beer In modera Already the serious issues of the
when your own father is dead and
tion left no disagreeable effect what- morning were Imt a memory: he burst
gone.”
er upon him. lie rejoiced in his in upon Lorelei like a gale, shouting:
over of restraint.
White with anger, sick w!rh disap
"I'm chalk-hoy at Crossot & Meyers,
pointment. Mrs. Knight whisked her
There came a uight when he failed
self out of the apartment.
meet his wife. After waiting nearly so you can give Bergman your uotioe
tonight."
Strangely enough, the news of Bob
half an hour I.orolei weut home, only
"What's the salary?”
Wharton's marriage had uot leaked in
I the apartment deserted. She
“It isn't a salary: it's a humiliation—
nibbled at a lonely lunch, trying to as
to the papers up to this rime, and I.ore
lei. having regard for the feelings of
sure herself that nothing was seriously twenty-live a week is the total insult."
"Why. Bob! That won't keep two
his parents, insisted that lie help her to j
miss: but she could uot make up her
keep the matter secret as long as p<.s- j
mind to go to bill. She tried to read, and the family—”
"The family!" He quieted himself
and failed. An hour passed, then an
sible. Bob rebelled at first, for lie |
other: a thousand apprehensions with an effort. “Well, you give your
adored publicity. Lie rejoiced in lii«
notice,
anyhow. I’ll spear the coin for
crowded
in
upon
her.
newest exploit and desired bis world
Boh. when he did arrive, entered both establishments somehow. Come!
f j hear of it. while the prospect of
I
insistI want to be able to shave
with
elaborate
caution.
He
paused
in
further mortifying his father was so
the little hall, then tossed his hat Into myself without blushing."
agreeable that it required much persua
Lorelei's objections were not easily
the living room, where his wife was
sion to make him relinquish it. With
waiting. After a moment his head overcome, but at la st In view of the
her own family Lorelei hail less diffi
LkT that the summer run of the Revue
came slowly into view, and lie said:
culty, for they were by no means
"When the hat stays in. go in: when was drawing to a close and the show
Mger to advertise their had bargain
would soon take to the road, she al-j
it comes out. beat it."
and had withdrawn behind a stiff re
Lorelei saw that he was quite drunk j lowed herself to be persuaded.
strain t leaving the couple to their own
“I just came from the theater." he I Throughout the ( next week BoJ>
devices. Tills attitude spared the bride
explained,
"but it was dark. Has the j Wharton really tried to make good. He
much unpleasant notoriety, enabling
show failed, dearie?" He tried to kiss was enthusiastic: the excitement of
her to pursue her work at the theater
her. but she turned her face away.' actual accomplishment was so novel
without comment.
'Come! Must have my little kiss." he that he had not time to think of liquor.
Bob’s society proved in some ways a
insisted as she rose and moved a'way. When Saturday came aud he found
welcome chuuge from the sordid dral)
himself in_ possession of honestly
leaving him swaying in his tracks.
ness of her own relatives, for he was
i colorful, versatile, and nearly always “Death Valley Has Nothing on This
Studying Lorelei’s unsmiling face earned funds he felt a soul-satisfying
his tone altered. "Oil. I kDow! I ease. He decided to invest his first
* good humored. Misfortune aroused in
Place,” He Mourned.
Mm a wild hilarity; cares excited
slipped, but it couldn't he helped. Na savings in a present for^Lorelei. then
Aiirth. Lorelei realized before long whole arrangement tried her patience ture insisted, and I yielded gracefully: a graver souse,of responsibility seized
that this very jocundity of his. since It desperately: she was weary In mind Wit no harm done, none whatever. him. and he sent them to Mrs. Knight.
fed upon constant change and excite and body, aud looked back with regret Life is a series of compromises. Mod Then he set out to find Jim. At Tony
ment. constituted the gravest menace upon her former easy life. There was eration is the thing. Live and let live.” the Barber's shop, in the rear room,
to their happiness. The qian lived en no time now for recreation—Bob had
Lorelei nodded. “ Exactly! We shall he fomid his brother-in-law playiug
tirely outside of himself: lie utterly to be amused. Salary day assumed a live as we choose, only, of course, we card^vith a pop-eyed youth and a re
lacked the power of seif-arinisement. new importance, and she began to can't live together after this.” Then pellent person with a cauliflower ear.
Bob’s greeting was hearty. "Eve
Tie refused to frequent the theater, os count the cost of every purchase.
her disgust burst its control, and she
tensibly because of their .secret, in
So spring went and midsummer demanded, bitterly. "Haven't you any ning. Janies.” he cried. “Feel like tak
reality because of Ills shame at allow- came. It was terribly hot in the city: strength whatever? Haven’t you any ing your beating here?"
V t her to work. As Lorelei came to the nights were breathless, the days balance. Bob?”
"Eh? What’s the matter?" Jim
know him hetter and to understand the were glaring, and this beat was espe
He grinned nt her cheerfully. "I rose from his chair with a shocked in
con til cribs? forces within him. she be cially trying to one In Boh'R condition.. should say I had. I walked a fence on tensity of gaze.
gan to louder how long he could hold In bis periods of gayety he showered the way home just to prove it: and I ' "I’ve come to return your last call.
bimse.f true to his bargain.
his wife with attentions and squan scarcely wabbled. Balance Strength! Alas, James. I am a weak vessel! Your
During the first week o.f their mar dered every-dollar be could borrow in Why. you ought to see Jim. They had work was coarse, but I fell for it.” To
ried li e his system shmggied-to throw presents for her: in his hours of depres to carry him.”
the otli^lr occupants of the room he
off the effects of his recent dissipa sion he was everything strange, mprose
“Jim? Was—Jim with yoQ?”
j apologized. “I’m sorry to spoil your
tions, aud in .consequence it craveo and Irritable,
“In spirit, yes; in bMy—only for a; little.game of authors, bat necessity
only re s t Greatly encouraged by this
Without her knowledge he applied to. time. For a brief while we went guylyz prods D*e." He extended a muscular
iludt of desire, he boasted that the bat- Us old firm for a salaried position and hand in hand, then Jim lagged. He’s a hand for Jim’s collar and found it.

J

Mr. Armistead was of the emotional
kind: he went to the rescue of hi*
friend; but when Bob’s fist buried It
self in the spongy region of Mr. Armlstead's belt buckle that young man
promptly lost all interest in Jimmy
Knight’s affairs. He sat down heavily,
desperately concerned with a strauge
difficulty in breathing.
Alert, aggressive. Bob turned to face
the man with the swollen ear: but
young Sullivan, being a professional
fighter, made'tin capital <>f amateur af
fairs. and declined the issue with an
upraised palm.
It was no difficult matter to chas
tise Jim. whose spirit was as wretched
as his strength: as the wind whips a
flag, as a man flaps a dusty garment,
so did Bob shake his victim. Jim strug
gled. he clawed, lie kicked, he veiled;
his arms threshed loosely, like the lim
ber appendages to a stuffed figure. .
When Bob emerged from the rear
room he foumi the*barber shop in con
fusion. Tony was leading a charge,
but he fell back at sight of the flushed
victor.
“It was nothing hut a little family
affair." Bob reassured him. "Now. if
you please. I'll borrow a hairbrush.”
In front of a mirror be tidied himself,
settled his scarf with a deft jerk, then
went out whistling. As it was nearly
closing time for the matinees, he

excite the admiration of any woman;
its family tree was taller than that of
a Spanish nobleman, and Its name was
Yitig. But here again Bob was handi
capped by poverty, for sleeve dogs
are expensive novelties, and the price
of Ytng was seven hundred dollars—
marked down from one thousand, and
evidently the bargain of a lifetime at
that price.
Roll hated to haggle, hut he showed
that his ability to drive a sharp bar
gain was merely latent, and he finally
lioro the animal away in triumph. To
outgeneral a dog fancier was a tribute
to his shrewdness: to save two hun
dred dollars on a single purchase was
economy of a high order. Much elated,
he set out briskly for his tailor's place
of business.
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NEW PENSION LAW FOR WIDOWS

Imparting Information.
The British soldier will make a Jok»
even against himself. An elderly lady
In a bus noticed the initials "11. D. C.’
on a soldier's tunic. She puzzled hei
brains, but could not solve the luysterj
as to their meaning. At inst her curi
osity overpowered her and she asked
whnt they stood for. “Reformed
Drunkards’ corps, ma’am." said the
soldier gravely. "Dear me.” said the
lady, “how very interesting." And
probably not one of those who laughed
CHAPTER XXI.
>
at the reply could have explained what
“R. D. C.” really means.—London
It still lacked something of luncheon Chronicle.
time when Rob Wharton swung into
Fifth avenue. lie was in fine fettle
with the certainly of an agreeable hour
with his tailor. It was always a pleas
ure to deal with Kurtz, for in his shop
customers were treated with the most
delicate consideration. Salesmen, cut
For many years druggist* have watched
ters. fitters, all were pleasant acquaint
much interest the remarkable record
ances. Kurtz himself was an artist; with
maintained by Dr. Kilmer'i Swamp-Root,
he was also a person or generally cul the great kidney, Jiver anil bladder ren*
tivated taste and a man about town. edy.
It is a physician’* prescription.
His hooks were open only to those he
considered his equals. A stony-faeed
Swamp-Root is a strengthening med>
j doorman kept watch and ward lu the cine. Dr. Kilmer used it for years in hi*
I Gothic hull way to-discourage the gen private practice, it help* the kidney*,
and bladder do the work nature in
eral public from entering the prenii- liver
tended they should do.
I ses. The fact that Bob owed several
Root has stood the test of year*.
! hundred dollars dismayed that yiitiiiji It SwamYi
is sold by all druggists on its merit and
' man not in the least. Mr Kurtz never it will help you. No other remedy can
mentioned money matters,
successfully take its place.
lTO LIE CONTI NT HIM
Be sure to get Swamji*RoCt and *Url
treatment at once.
PROPER EXERCISE IN SUMMER However, if you wish first to test thii
great preparation send ten ceuts to l)r.
Common Sense Idea for the Woman Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y.. for a
sample bottle. When writing *>e sure and
Who Is Seeking to Secure
luemion this paper.—Adv.
or Guard Health.
Had L e a r n e d His L e sso n .
inn who all the winuer has
A f t e r o n e o f 'flu?. r c s u r v i i n o i l s h a d
dosed «■mtninohile or wa mi b e e n o p e n e d , l i r e w h i l e c o m m u n i t y w a s
now Hiat summer lias Ur a n n o y e d b y t h e p m m i x e i i o i i M s w e a r 
usly sta fts forth in du all i n g o f t h e n o b l e r e d m a n , n u m b e r s o l
•rcises t<>remove the llahhi- j w h o m s e e m e d q u i n * u n a w a r e o f t h e
ness from lmr
her hod y and niipnere her ! " S i v n g l h o f i h e i r i v e e i i l l y a c q u i r e d v o
d ig e stio n .
BBut
n : oxereiso iii sunnmer is. j e n I m l a r y . T h i s c o n d i t i o n l i c o n n i e s o i i >

RELIABLE REMEDY
RESTORES KIDNEYS

a d o u b t f u l iiropiisliioti
st n m m iiisly.

if s ta r t e d

to o | to le r a b le t h a t s e v e ra l a r r e sts w e r e
J m a d e a n d j a il s e m c i . i r e s I m p o s e d . II

A horseback ride, a gatin' of tennis w a s i m t l o n g ' b e f o r e t b e n a t i v e s o n s ol
or golf, digging in one's flower beds— : A m e r i c a r e a l i z e d l l i a i s w e a r i n g i n p u l >
tltosc are all joys of ibe summer time T i e w a s a v e r y h u d I n i s i m n s . a n d t h e y
out of doors, and are all cxcellcm .’X- u i t q . o n e o f i l m s e I n d i a n s w a s a w i t ereises. Iml. ell. Ibe stiffness of joints j ne s s i l l a c a s e o f s o m e i m p o r t ; . i f f i e In
and Ilie aching hack .' T bestiff join is I t h e l o c a l j u s i i c e c o u r t , a n d b a d t e s t ! and sore backs would not be them if , l i . - d t o V e r m i n f a c t s w l i i c l i g r e a t l y e x Ilie exercise lmd' been begun by de j a s p e r a t e d c o u n s e l for d e f e n s e . W i t h
grees and If one's tiiiiseles lmd I...... ' h i s h a n d u p r a i s e d t h e l a w y e r i m p r e s b.v r e g u l a r s e t e x e r c i s e s t h a t ! s i v e l y
thl M i d i 1- i v d : " N o w . N i ek. will
i n * i l l o n e ' s o w n r o o m m o r n - ! y o u > i w c a i •—"
“ N < i ! " s h o u t • • ( ! t h e In
d
i
a
u
.
"
M i l* m
a r !
S w e a r t a l k no
"We Can’t Alford to Antagonize the
• o p l o r e a l i z e . " s a y s a f a m o u s . good
- g ' •tlU lll
Whole Steel Trust."
•iil111____
■altlire a iitlm r iiv , a c c o r d in g i
in h e r n W o m a n ' s M a g a z in e .
Ideal Wife.
strolled toward the Circuit theater, full
Miss larinn bun ■mv Smith, thf
of a satisfying contentment with the " he harm of sin minus exefeis ■ Wll-ll
loiirlis.
■ne
at
all
has
h.
n
••ii
taken
for
Cape
Co
heiress
TVh > has just won a
world. Now that lie owed it nothing.
Iio resolved to meet his future obliga A six-mile walk i lay Work per r.anenl legal Co test for th Cllll ml of hei
ii lory to tie* \y. man who It.- s b e e n huge t. •nine, h •Jio\ es i ) women’t
tions as they arose.
Early on Monday morning Bob re ri ling every when she wont art 1 bend- rights.
will !.e few •r di\ nrces," she
ported for work, only to receive from it g over digging for 1wo o. three
r, ‘ wlnti nil'll treat
Mr. Cresset, whom lie hud always re li 'firs may displ: ee organs 1 it unly said to
women
garded as jf warm friend, the notice mi operation will put back ag: in."
qua s ."
“ ‘Do > 1.11 know tin kind of wife *nj
of Ids discharge.
‘‘Sound’ Criticism.
ideal is? a ilia n ied i inn < nee said to
"What's the matter? Didn't I make
good?" he demanded.
Tin1 editor of Im Merryto\\ u Mail
" ’Of er nrsc. 1 1|< .’ s id I. ’Your idea]
Cro.sset was a young man; more than n ceived-a comp iniehtary en] V «.( n
once he and Boh had scandalized ii isical cnnipoxiii m from a ffli id who Wife is Ii ■• kind ii .It's tilci; cd to death
Broadway: some of their exploits were d sired a favora <b* criticism of Ids over a 1in Inlay ■res ■LU U a bag ol
epic. Now he shrugged carelessly, say- TV irk. This is w lilt appeared In the flour.’ ’’
—
n xt issue :
"Oh. you made good. I guess: Imt
"As the editor cf this journal doesn’t
Doom of Golf.
we can't take a chance with you.”
k mv » dcnii-scn ii|im\er from n dinBisliop Murray . <n hi s way to
“I suppose you're afraid I’ll steal pnson or a bass •lof from a ‘high 0.' preach 1 Nashville. steal e<l In ill*
som*' of your chalk. Now tell me. how In will not Mien fore be expo •ted to train past a golf com sc c r •wiled with
of this
did -yon wet your feet, and whence : give an extend". imt
players.
ductinn. Ye can say. howo or. th a t
Comes the icy flraft?"
Bishop Murray frowned, then h«
I
eomposi- smiled.
«erl
in
priming
the
“Well, from the direction of Pitts- , I"” l-vpe a
"In the niillenium." he said, "every
hiirgh. If you ■must know. There’s a [ tion is rh ar and plain, and
rail tied to you. and we can't afford | paper app< ars to be .if the best quality day being Sunday, mankind will get
<>f rag. The design on tin front page surfeited with golf, and the game will
to antagonize the whole steel trust."
"I see. I'm afraid I'll have to dis is most artist ie. and the w •rds are as then undoubtedly become extinct."
tender as a r<•a! spring chi ken and as
own that father of mine."
poetic as the song of llie i endow lark
Court ships between widows and wid
"What's the trouble, anyhow?"
At Bob's explanation Crossot whis on a May »turning. Tin melody is owers usually end In a draw.
tled. "Funny I didn't hear about it. sotiiill and itII right. Tl: • harmony,
Married and happy, eh? Well. I’m too, appears lo he strictly c). K.. with
no patent de feels or imtii •aide blem
sorry I can't help you—"
"You can. Lend me five hundred." ishes. The tonality Is clear and re
“CertaiHly!” Cresset lunged at his sonant. lin'd rests rill harmonic rela
desk, scribbled a line to the cashier, tions and melodic elements. This is
and handed it to Rob. then, in response about all the praise in connection with
to a call from the customers’ room, said composition we are able to evolve
dashed away with a hearty farewell. from our cabbage-flavored tempera
As Boh passed through the outer of ment."
fice he ran his eye over the opening
Knew Something.
prices, being half inclined to “scalp"
Schoolchildren know a great deal
with his sudden wealth: but luck had
more
than
they used to do. In fact,
never run his way. and he reconsid
ered. Anyhow, there were more agree some of them. In their own opinions,
able uses to which he could put this at least, are quite capable of tutoring
money; for one tiling, he needed sev their tutors.
“Those kiddles I teach are as know
eral suits, for another, it was high
time he gave Lorelei some little re ing ns an encyclopedia," said a teacher
membrance—he hadn't given her a a week or two ago.
“In what way?" asked his friend.
present in nearly two weeks, and wom
“Well.” replied the scholastic per
en set great store by such attentions.
son.
"the other day I set a problem in
He decided to invest tbe money in
Malden lane and. demand credit from arithmetic—‘A rich man dies and
There is something about
leaves
a million pounds. One-fifth Is to
his tailor. But a half-hour at a jew
Grape-Nuts food that bright
elry shop convinced him that nothing go to the wife, one-fifth to his sou. oneens one up, infant or adult,
suitable to so splendid a creature as eighth to his brother, and the rest to
both physically and mentally.
his wife could be purchased for a pal the hospitals. What does each one
try five hundred dollars, and he was get?' ’’
"Yes?” queried the friend, not very
What is it?
upon the point of returning to Crosset
with a request to double the loaii when interested.
“Back came the reply from the
Just its delightful flavor,
his common sense asserted itself. Pov
and the nutriment of whole
erty was odious, but not shameful, he smallest boy lu the class: ‘A lawyer,
reflected: ostentation, on the other sir.’ ”
wheat and barley,; including
hand, was vulgar. Would it not be in
their wonderful body and
WantG to Know Why.
bad taste to squander this happy wind
nerve building mineral ele
Why is It that a careless seven-year,
fall upon jewelry when Lorelei need
ments!
old boy can drop a luilf-burned match
ed practical things?
Bob was cheered by the breadth of In an' alley and burn up all the bnrns
A crisp, ready-to-eat food,
these sentiments: they showed that he In the block, while an abled-bodled
with a mild sweetness all its
was beginning soberly to realize the man has to use up a box of matched to
own; distinctive, delicious,
leaden responsibilities of a family get a wood fire started lu a. heater that
satisfying—
man. No. instead of a Jewel he wonld has draft enough to draw all the furni
ture up the stovepipe? — Lebanon
buy bis ’rife a dog.
Times.
At a fashionnole uptown kennel he
found exactly what he wanted, in the
A man ought to have so many wop*
shape of a Pekingese—a playful, pedi
“There’s a Reason*
greed pocket dog scarcely- larger than ries that none of them will cause him
his two fists. It was a creature to any particular trootta.

Brightens

One Up

Grape-Nuts
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husband o b jec t s

In Woman’s RealmFORGER’S GUEST

a .t u r n s h im up

TO OPERATION
% ife Cored by Lydia Ei
Pmkbam’s Vegetable
.Compound

1------------ '

D m ltoinei, l o w .—" F oot y ean agtt
1 w u very tick and my life was nearly
spent. The doctors
stated that I w*uel4
never get well witho u t a n operation
and that .without it
I would not live one
year. My husband
o b j e c t e d to any
operation, and got
me someof Lydia E.
Pinkham** Vegeta
ble Compound. I took
It and commenced
to get better and am now well, am
atoutand able to do my own housework.
I can recommend the Vegetable Com
pound to any woman who is sick and
run down as a wonderful strength and
health restorer.#M y husband says I
would have been in my' grave ere this
If it bad not been for your Vegetable
Compound. " —Mrs. -Blanche J effer 
son, 703 Lyon St., Des Moines, Iowa.
Before submittingto a surgical opera
tion it is wise to try to build up the
female system and cure its derange
ments with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.; it has saved many
women from surgical operations.
• W rite to tb eljy d ia JE. P in k h a m

Separate Skirts, in Amost Any Number of Models, Are a Feature of
Old Prison Pal Partakes of Hos
the Season, as Their Popularity Never Seems to Wane—
pitality and Then Hands
Two Millinery Models That Are Somewhat Dif
Him Over.
ferent From the Ordinary.
The separate skirt, like the shirt
waist, seems to return -every season.
Like perennial flowers, it Is sum of a
welcome. Among the new models for
fall and winter there are many ruhde
of plaid and barred woolens, a good
number In plain fabrics, and few
stripes. This Is simply a reaction from
the all-prevailing stripes of midsum-

are too brilliant to o«* lost sight of.
The hat at the left et the picture has
a crown of velvet und a brim -of felt.
Is one of many two-color shapes.
There are various color e-unbinations,
and occasionally a light and a dark
shade of one color are combined in this
why. On almost any of them a spray
of fancy ostrich, like that tn the pie-

The Anticlimax. •
The revival meeting was tense tn
Its interest, and the evangelist was
waxing efloqaent. He arraigned the
laxness of the church people ami pres
ent-day evils In general, and every
one was too absorbed to notice the
growing uneasiness of two lads on
the front seat.
With the question, “What’s the mat
ter?" pronounced in tones of thun
der, Uhe preacher reached his climax.
The two boys had risen and were
starting for the door. One of them
hearing the preacher’s qnestlon,
wheeled and said: “Aw, I got the
nosebleed.”—The Christian Herald.
Near Drente, Holland, the petrified
body of a woman buried 1,700 years
ago has‘been'excavated.

.3 0 0 H itters

Urban
Realty Mortgage
Company

EXCELLENT DESIGN FOR SEPARATE 8 KIRT.

mer. • As a rule colors are subdued, by
comparison with the bright and often
violent color-contrasts In summer
skirts. But this does not signify that
ihey are dull.
The Introduction of cross bars of
whito or black on fabrics that show
color contrasts in plaids or checks
gives them life and sparkle. Pipings
of a plain color, matching the cross
bur. add a happy touch in the finish of
rtheir skirts. This Is npparent tn the
skirt pictured.
This model Is made with the front
cut on the straight of the goods und
the back on the bias. Both pieces are
attached to a fitted yoke cut on the
■straight and piped with plain white to
match the cross bar* The yoke is -ex-

“Went Straight" and (s Back In Cell
Because He Played Good Fellow
to Ed Hogan, Down
and Out
New York.—Why is It that when a
man’s broke and knows lie’s broke, and
the world knows he's broke—without
a dime or a sou—that he will take as
lively an interest in going through his
empty pockets, “just to see.” as u child
will In exploring a Christmas stock
ing? Why is it?
Before some sharp trips us up with
“It’s human nature," let u.s consider
Ed Lee and his friend. Ed Hogan, whabout 5 p. m. the other day, rounded up
at a bench under a tree In Buttery
park.
“You say you found a dollar bill
exclaimed Hogan,
‘Til look,” said Lee, and methodical
ly began turning wrang side out his
trousers pockets.
“No, Ed,” he said at length, regret
fully, “there ain't a cent. It looks as
If our party's at an end. What would
you suggest?"
Hogan Springs a Surprise.
"Let's take a little walk,” said Ho
gan.
"Might as well," agreed Lee—“walk
and look for work. But there ain't n
soul that can say I haven’t shown you
a time and shown you the town us long
as the dough held o u t Eh, Ed?
There’s nothing too good for a pal
from Indiana.”
Lee’s mention of his hospitality
seemed to embarrass Hogan. He did
not reply. The two proceeded across
the park, Hogan steering the way
the general direction of a park police
man near the custom house.
“Officer,” said Hogan, suddenly, “ar
rest this man. He’s an escaped con
vict.”
The policeman seized Lee, who was
too astounded to resist
"What have you to say about this?”
the patrolman demanded.
Hogan Shows HIb Gratitude.
"All I have to say," replied Lee, “is
'That’s gratitude.’ ” Lee was speaking

M edicine Co., Lynn, Msss^ for
advice—i t w ill he confidential.

“You can’t get nr base hits with
your bat on your shoulder.”
That’s what Lord Byron told Lar
ry Doyle when that “son of swat”
■protested loudly and long as the
umpire waved him out on a third
strike that cut the plate. .
Whether you're standing In
the batter’s box or behind
counter, or sitting at a desk, or
working at a machine—“you
can’t get no base hits with your
bat on your shoulder." Tou
have to swing at the good ones
and hit ’em on the nose.
And it’s the ones that go
SAFE that count: The

HAD ESCAPED PRISON

ture, would look well. It resembles a
branch of fine twigs with snow cling
ing to them, or the frost on a win
dow pane.
An all-velvet hat at the right has a
brim of medium width and a soft
crown. Everyone Is familiar with os
trich wreaths. The flues of the feath
ers used In this one are long and
slightly curled. Their scanty arrange
ment gives the wreath a flowerlike
pearance. It looks much like the be
tlful ragged chrysanthemums which
appear along with It in the falL It
terminates in two standing half plumes
at th e1left, back of the shape. These are
placed back to back as if to brace one
another up while they still maintain
th at ostrich plumes are the best of
„

% , xp

46-48 W. Congress S t, Detroit

"Officer, Arrest This Man.
Escaped Convict.

AShoe Boil,Capped’
fleck

er B u rsitis

PRETTY REBELS IN FASHION'S -REALM.

A B S O R B IN E
will reduce them and leave no blemiihea.
Stop* lameness promptly. Does not blis
ter or remove the hair, and hone can be
worked. $2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 Mfree.
ABSORBINE, JR., for cinklnd. the

■afaaeat ior Boll*. Brabet. Sore*. Swell:op. Varies*Vrina.
Allan Fain and lnftawviatioa. race.SI sod a bottle at
4n><ri*u or delivered. Will ttU roa more If you writs.

tZ

W. F.Y0UNS, P.D.f..M lewis*LSpringfield. Mao.

M ake th e Liver
D o its D uty
_Nine times in ten when the liver la
right the stomach and bowels are right

CARTER’S LITTLE
UVER PIUS

“

gently butfirmly cob
pel a lazy liver to
do its dyty.

Cures Coa•tipatton. In-

digesth
J
Sick
Headache,1
and Distress After Eating.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIOL
Genuine must bear Signature

tended Into a tab at each side, defined trimmings for velvet bats. Even so
by large white pearl buttons. The they are rare enough this season to
waistline Is slightly raised, dispensing be almost unusual.
with a belt of any kind.
The skirt shown Is cut to instep
length, but this greatly added length Is
an Innovation that Is In the experi
mental stage. It detracts from the skirt
both In coinfort and smartness. The
Use an Eaapty .Drawer.
chances are that skirts will make feoine
For the woman who must press an
concession to die new mode as to1 occasional waist, an empty drawer. In
length, but good -sense will not extend verted. Is a capital Ironing board. The
them below the ankles. The shorter wood at tine bottom of the drawer, be
skirt is deaneg and better looking.
ing unvarnished, teMs no tales of the
Two pretty rebels In the realm of use to which it has been put. Where
fashion have successfully defied the a writing desk is la-eking, an empty
law that hats shall be uutrimmed, or drawer, Inverted and then partly re
almost without trimming. They are placed, furnishes a roomy flat space
pictured here, making room for soft for writing materials. The second
feathers In abundant ornaments. Then drawer of the average buneau Is abont
decorations. In both Cases, are made the right height for this purpose.
of ostrich feathers. But all the feath
Girdles of Silk.
ers that grow apparently are used for
Brocaded silk for girdles and other
the small, exquisitely made trimmings
that milliners are applying to hats of trimming Is In demand. It gives the
velvet or felt or velours. These orna same sort of touch of color that em
ments, like those of bead au<l silk em broidery does. If skillfully used, and,
broidery, and tinsel and metal braids, of course, It is far less work to tuck
are flat and they cling to the shapes In a bit of brocade than it Is to em
as If to efface themselves. But they broider even a simple pattern by hand

Laces for Underwear.
Lace Is always the fashion on nnderwear, but the different kinds of laces
go la and out of style. At present filet
lace and Irish crochet are the smart
laces, but the fine Valenciennes laces
at**n Vacant aadPoatttvaBaUaf In Kvetw J are so beautiful they have a permanent
place of their own.
The edjfcgs. Insertions and medal
■ U M K m .tL .f tw i. C M * , L
lions are used alone cr with hand em
broidery, the latter, of course, adding
incalculably to the loveliness aud value
of the underwear. In evening under
wear ribbons. buds, chiffon flowers and

ASTHMA MEDICINE

A P P E N D IC IT IS

BASEBALL

EDITOR

IS

HURT

Makes Unkind Comment on Question
Asked by Sweet Girl Viewing
National Game.
Gllllgnn, the Demon Swatter, stepped
up to the plate.
It was the Inst half of the ninth
inning with the score tied and two men
out.
Giillgnn swung at the first ball and
missed.
The next one was a ball, and the
next and the next
The umpire called the next one a
strike, though 20,000 fans disagreed
with Trim.
"Tills one tells the tale,” said every
body to his next neighbor.
Gllllgan gripped bis bat firmly, dug
bis spikes Into the ground and swung
with all his might.
C rack! The ball sped as if shot out
of a cannon, far over the center field
fence, while the Demon trotted round
the bases amid the plaudits of the
multitude.
When the excitement had subsided
a bit, a girl—Oh, she was a beautiful
girl—you ought to’ve seen her—well,
anyhow, this girl touched her escort
timidly on the arm and asked In dul
cet tones:
“Does the batter have to pay for the
ball when he loses it over the fence
like that ?”
And yet some people thought wom
en should be allowed to vote.—New
York World.

FOR ITCHINO^SCALP

\

D O N 'T C U T O U T

There are, according to estimates
made by the National Sportsmen,
about 1U0.000 elk in this country, of
which 2,200 are in captivity In 125 dif
ferent places. Thelargest herd, num
bering, according to the government
census, between 50,000 and 55,000, Is
In the Yellowstone region. In the
summer thes elk range In the vicinity
of the continental divide in the park.
Since the settlement of the valleys the
elk which are forced to descend from
the mountains In the winter In order
to obtain food have starved in large
numbers. Sinj-e 1009, winter feeding
has been provided by the state of
Wyoming and the federal government,
and recently congress appropriated
550.000 for the purchase of 2,000 acres
near Jackson, Wyo., where sufficient
hay can be raised aech year to feed
the herds during the winter. During
late years the government lias experiniente rilwth small herds numbering
about 100. which have been transferred
to 13 different states for the purpose
of restocking reservatioin. In this
way it is hoped that wild elk can be
retained in this country permanently.
The Adirondack herd was rapidly ap
proaching extinction when the govern
ment and the state of New York tool;
a hand. It is believed that after the
fate of the buffalo many states will at
tempt to encourage the propagation of
elk in country which is unlit for farm
ing.

A-ntl

-V

offer you a “safe hit" in their 5%
Guaranteed First Mortgage Bond
Certificates. They are $50. S100,
$50$) ami $1.(KX> parts of 509c-ofcost-value First Mortgages on im
proved Detroit Real Estate—ev
ery dollar of your Investment se
cured by more than $2 of actual
Income-producing property.
A company with $200,000.00
paid tip capital GUARANTEES
the safety of vour investment, and
5% INTEREST, payable semi-an
nually.
They will be glad to send you
full detailed information concern
ing these safe, certain 5% invest
ments if you will write them; also
Bank references.
DO IT TODAY.

SEEK PRESERVATION OF ELK
Nation Is Waking to the Danger of the
Extinction of Animal in This
Country.

He's an

to Hogan and not the policeman. Turn
ing to the -officer, he said: “It’s true,
lock nte erp.”
While Hogan was rejoicing over the
possibility of reaping any reward
which may have been offered for Ed
ward J. Lee, escaped Indiana forger,
Lee, at police headquarters, delivered
himself of further remarks on grati
tude.
“Eld Hogan, the guy who turned me
up," he told Detective Morlarlty of the
second branch, “was a pal of mine In
the Indiana penitentiary. I went up
for forgery. It was love for a good
time that put me in prison, and the
same love of a good time is going to
put me back. i was working In a rail
road office when l forged an official’s
name to a $400 check. I was a million
aire for a week. The money gone, I
was caught and sent up to the Michi
gan City prison for 14 years. In prison
I met Ed Hogan. I was a trusty and I
used to try to make It a little easier
for Ed. Well, a year ago I escaped.
"I went to Dayton. O., vowing to live
straight. I worked hard and saved
$300. Thoughts of going into business
and being somebody were beginning to
filter about In my mind when my old
weakness, drink, came back. I blew
in my $300 and, ashamed to stay In
Dayton. I came to New York. 1 made
my good resolutions over again, got
work In a storage warehouse near
Greenwich and Liberty streets and
started to save my money again.
“On Thursday I met Hogan. I hadn't
seen him si rice our prison days. Ed
was down and out. I fixed him np. We
fell to drinking. I took Ed out and to
gether we squandered my savings.
Then we wandered into Battery park.
And—well, I wouldn’t have thought It
of fid. To have forgotten his prison
training that way!”

Ninth Child Named No. 9.
pale colored satin ribbons make the
Lancaster, Wis.—A birth certificate
lingerie so fascinating chat it seems a
on file at the county register of deeds
crime to cover It with a dress.
office refutes the charge of race sui
cide against the present generation—
B a ilo r B a n d a M a t c h D re ss.
at
least so far as Grant county Is con
The mannish s a ilo r is ob serv ed in
many in s ta n c e s a n d varieties, alth o u g h cerned. The certificate bears the fol
lowing
inscription from the physician
th e cahotier shape, with a slig h tly
drooping, wide brim, w a s Been In larger in charge: “I have tried to get the
name
of
the child. I saw the father
numbers. The m ost In te re s tin g note
about th e sailors is th e bend, w id e or and be said they had decided to num
narrow, according to t h e fancy of the ber the re s t Instead of using a name."
owner, bat made of the came material Under the beading, "Fall Name of the
Child” tha certificate If marked
ae th e 4"M,
"No. 8.”

Falling Hair Use Cuticura
and Ointment. Trial Free.

So ap

W. L. D O U G L A S
“ T H E S H O E T H A T H O LD S IT S S H A P E "

$ 3 .0 0 $ 3 .5 0

$ 4 .0 0

$ 4 .5 0

& $ 5 .0 0
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Save Money by Wearing W. L Douglas
shoes. For sale byover9 0 0 0 shoe dealers,
The Best Known Shoes In the World.

K ,,

A

t7t. t
r v ._r~. ______
.. retail price lb _____
_j the
__lbot
.
L Douglas
name and athe
stampedi on
tom o f all shoes at the h o oey. T h e value is guaranteed and
rite wearer protected against high paces for inferior shoes. T he
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no mom in San
Frandsoo than they d o m New Y o rk . They are always worth the
price paid fix them.
' J ’he quality o f W . L . tte u g lu product is guaranteed by more
A than 40 yeats experience in making fine shoes. T h e smart
styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres o f America.
They are made in a wefl-eouipped factory at Brockton, M ass,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, tinder the direction and
supervision o f experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to rriake the best shoes for the price that money
can buy.

W

A s k y o u r s h o e d e a le r f o r W . I .. D o u g in s s h o e s . I f h e
n o t s u p p ly y o n w i t h t h e k i n d y o u w a n t , t a k e n o o t h e r
m a k e . W r ite f o r I n f ------t s h o e B o f t h e h i g h __________
r e t u r n m a il, postage free.

K

L O O K F O R W . L D ou g las
n a m e an d th e re ta il p ric e
stam p ed on th e bottom .

Boys' S h o es

Best Inthe World

a

S3.00 S2.60 &*2.00

IV. L. Dougin* Shoe Co., Brockton, Muss.

Acquitted.
COULD NOT CORNER MIKE I
| “The sheriff toils me,” remarked a
Mr. Flaherty Ready With Explanation visitor to a western town, “that there
hasn’t been a prisoner in the county
for Failure to Keep Awake
jail for over, a year. That would seem
in Church.
to indicate that your commuuity is un
One Saturday evening Mrs. Flaherty , usually free.from crime.” •
said to her husband, who is a success-', “Not necessarily,’’ replied the native.
ful contractor: “Mike, Father Burke “We’ve got some pretty $JIck lawyers'
is to preach to morrow at St. Patrick's around here.'*
I
church, aud you’ve often told me you
Cuba has the largest orange grovt
anted to hear him.”
In
the
world,
covering
11.000
acres.
“Yes, Jane, I do want to hear him.
They say lie’s u fine speaker.”
‘Iiut, for pity’s sake, Mike, If you
do come with me, keep awake! You
Why
Lame Back ?
now you’re always falling asleep dur
Morning lameness, sharp twinges
ing .the sermons.”
when bending, or an all-day back
“I’ll do my best, Jane.”
ache; each is cause enough to sus
Next day, when Father Burke began
pect kidney trouble. Get after the
cause. Help the kidneys. We
to preach, Mike watched him for five
Americans go it too hard. We
minutes, and time dropped off to sleep.
overdo, overeat and neglect our
When they were back home Jane gave
sleep and exercise and so we are
Mike a tongue lashing.
fast becoming a nation of kidney
“Well, Jane,’’ said Mike In self-de sufferers.
72% more deaths than
fense, "it's just this way. When 1 in 1890 is the 1910 census story.
ngage a now hand I watch him to see
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou
if lie’s on the job. As soon as I And
sands recommend them.
lie’s efficient and hard-working I don't
A Michigan Cate
bother about him any more. Now, as
William Hough. 916
soon as Father Burke began I saw he
St., BeldinK,
was right on to his job, and so I didn’t Alderman
Mich., soys: "I had
kidney trouhle after I
i'orry about him. And then, in spite
the army and I
of myself, I let go.”—Everybody’s left
k e p t getting worse.
Magazine.
The kidney secretions

Thal

Didn’t See 1L
An excitable Irishman riding In an
open car signaled the conductor to stop
at the corner, lie jumped off anyway,
and found himself hmded in an exca
vation.
Scrambling out, he rushed up to a
policeman.
“Did you see that?” he asked Indig
nantly.
“I did,” said the policeman. “It was
your own fault.”
“I’m not asking whose fault It was,
rm asking you did you see that.”
"I did not,” said the policeman, turn
ing his buck.
Reasonable Precaution.
The lady was complaining to her
dairyman some time ago regarding (he
quality of his milk.
“Short o’ grass feed, mum; short o’
grass feed this time o’ year,” said the
jocular milkman. “Bless you, them
oows o’ mine are just as sorry about
it as I tun. I often stands and watches
’em cryin’, reg’lar cryin’, mum, because
they feel as how their milk don't do
'em credit. You don’t believe It?”
“Oh, yes, I believe It,” said the lady;
“but I wish In future you’d see that
they don't drop their tears into our
can.”

When the scalp is itching because of
dandruff and eczema a shampoo with
Cuticura Soap and hot water will be
found thoroughly cleansing and sooth
ing, especially if shampoo is preceded
by a gentle application of Cuticura
Ointment to the Bcalp shin.
Forgot Them.
Free Bample each by mail with Book.
“Mand.v,” said the lady of the house
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
indignantly, “did you steal my tan silk
Boston. Sold everywhere.-—Adv.
stockings?"
No Joke.
“Lor'. Miss Edith, “how you done
“I need a lot of new things this fall,” talk, iMe steal? Poor old Mandy never
began Mrs. Wife. “We have to get a done steal nothing."
new rug for the dining room and some
“How does It come I found them in
curtains for the living room. We need your room behind the trunk?"
some new dishes, too. And besides, I
Now, Miss Edith, ain't you Jes’ the
haven’t a tiling to wear. I’ve got to smartest, though, finding them stock
get a new evening dress and a street ings there when I done forgot where
dress, and a couple of new bats, and I It was I put them. No’m, I din’t steul
haven’t a pair of shoes to my name, ’em ; I jes' forget them."
and—•”
*>
It isn’t any joke—that's all.
Lure of the Rural.
“Can you find servants who will go
It is said that the streets of London. into the country?"
If laid end to end, would stretch from
“Yes. But only when we’re living in
New York to San Francisco.
the city and the picnic season is on.”

C h ild re n

were painful and to o
frequent in passage
and I had lumbago
and rheumatic pains.
My limbs w e r e so
a tiff. I had to he
helped around. Medi
cine failed and X had
_______
almost given up hope when 1 heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills. They cured me."
Get Doai' i >t A n y Store, 50c ■Box

D O A N ’S
FOSTCR-MJLBURN CO„ BUFFALO. N. Y.

for a fine ;
co m p lexio n
you must do something more
than use cosmetics. You must
keep the blood pure, the liver
and kidneys active and the
bowels regular. You must also
correct the digestive ills that
cause muddy skin and dull eyes.

Seecham
Pills

offer you the needed help. They
are mild in action, but auickly
strengthen the stomach, gen
tly stimulate the liver and regu- ■
late the bowels. They put tn e
body in good condition so the
organs work as nature intend
ed. Backed by sixty years of
usefulness, Beecham’s Pills

are w o rth
con sid erin g
M U . rfSaodal V«hato W withswryEL
em m

mms

Sold ararywiaar*, labox«* lO«,2Sc
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What is CASTORIA

Cartoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OIL P a w
g o r i c , Drops and Soothing Syrups.
I t Is pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarootio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
end allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, IV111(1
Teething- T rou ble? and
Diarrhoea. I t regrnlates th e Stomach and Bowels.
the Food, giving- healthy and natural sleep!
The Children’s Panacea.—The Mother’s Friend*
^

G E N U IN E

CASTORIA

ALW AYS

In Use For Over 30 Years

TIm Kind Yea Have Always Bought

- '■ !

■■*” K •'

\
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBE!

Plymonth (km Gab

l

Thirty shooters book part in the shoot
Sunday and owiDg to the h ig h . wind
! everyone had some trouble hittiDg the
I birds. Everybody invited next Sunday.
, We expect & large crowd. Score as
i follows:

W ho’ll Be the Next to Build?
Look W hat A Wide Choice!
A Good Store Building—for use or for rent.
A” Nice Home, Cottage, Bungalow or Mansion.
~ ' Barn, on the
he lari
A Good
farm or in town.
A Shed, for automobile, stock or machinery.
A New Porch, or Addition to the House.
A Hennery or Fence.

Be the Next and See Ua For
L u m b e r an d B u ild in g M aterial

Plymouth Lumber & Coal
C H A S . M A T H E R , Sec, ft manager

Clover Growers!
H Y D R A T E D L IM E in 50 pound sacks, easy to handle
and highest available agricultuial lime on the market.

300 lbs. to 500 lbs. per Acre
Will sweeten youivjand sufficiently to grow clover. We
have one car load on hand which we will sell at

Wheat Growers!
Use our E U R E K A 1-8-2 F E R T IL IZ E R this season.
There is none better made. Ask about our long time
payment system. T hink of it a 1-8-2 Fertilizer at

$28.00 per ton
Join Our A ssociation and Get
Our M em bers Special P rices.

Plymouth Vegetable Growers
Association
Telephone 177 F-3.

Notice Is Hereby Given. That L James
Grant County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Wayne, State of Michigan,
will, on the 2nd day of October, A. D.
191 fi. at the residence of E. O. Fogarty
What is the chief reason for the superi
In the Township of Canton in said Counof Wayne at 10 o'clock In the foreority of Royal Baking Powder ?
>on of that day. proceed to receive bids
50 BIRD EVENT
for the construction of a certain Drain
M. Murray
43 out of a possible 50
known and designated as "Clark Drain,"
There
ade
several
good
reasons,
but
there
F. M. Woodard
to be located and established In the
Township of Canton, in said County of
R. Wheeler
is one which distinguishes Royal from other
Wayne and described as follows, to wit:
W. Baxter
Drain starting K0 rods West of JJecbaking powders.
A. Root
tion line between Sec. 13 and 14 In land
J . Patterson
of E. O. Fogarty. Sec. 14 and continu
This reason, which every woman should
ing S. E. through lands of Henry Witter,
A. Hall
thence following its course S. E. to Its
M. Powell
W EST PLYM O U TH .
know, isthat Rdyaf Baking Powder is made
outlet in Sec. 24. Said Job will be let
Mrs. Sam Navarre and baby of De by sections. The section a t the outlet
said drain will be let first, and the re
from cream of tartar; which comes from
troit, were week-end guests at Eli of
maining sections in their order up
iSchich’s.
stream, in accordance with the diagram
grapes. This means a healthful fruit origin.
on file with the other papers per
Mrs. Durfee of Wayne, is visiting now
taining to said drain, in the office of the
It means natural food as distinguished from
; her daughter, Mrs. Don Packard.
County Drain Commissioner of said
County
of Wayne, to which reference
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Lang
and
children
mineral substitutes 'used In other baking
of Waterford, were Sunday dinner may be had by all parties interested, and
bids will be made and received accord
guests at M. J. Smith’s.
powders.
ingly. Contracts will be made with th*
Mrs. J. E. Brennan of Ann Arbor, lowest responsible bidder giving ade
security for the performance of
There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal
accompanied by her nurse, Mise Kress, quate
the work, in a sum then and there to be
is
spending the week with her sister, fixed
by me. reserving to myself the
Baking Powder.
Mrs. Molburn Partridge. Mrs. Bren right to reject any and all bids. The
nan is recovering from an attack of date for the completion of such contract,
typhoid and it is hoped that the fresh and the terms of payment therefor, shall
be announced at the time and place of
air may hasten her recovery.
R O Y A L B A K I N G P O W D E R CO
E p isco p al C h u rch N ew s
letting.
Mrs. Wallace Becker «.*f Fenton, Notice is Further Hereby Given, That at tb«
N e w Y o rk
me and place of said letting, or at each
spent a few days of th:s wv-ek with her other
time and place thereafter to which
There was a special missionary ser
son, F. L. Becker.
I. the County Drain Commissioner afore
vice held in the church last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Becker of Plyrn- said. may adjourn the same, the assess
for benefits to the lands com
morning and a good number attended
mouth, were Sunday guests at F*. L. ments
prised within the "Clark Drain Special
divine service and listened to the very
Bicker’s.
Assessment District," and apportion
interesting address on missionary work
ments
thereto,
will be announced by me
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Webber
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Socko.v
and
L IV O N IA C E N T E R .
given by Frederick Gilbert of Detroit.
and will be subject to review for one
daughter of Mt. Clemens, are visiting family of Canton, were Sunday iruest9 day. from nine o'clock in the forenoon
Mr. Gilbert is a forceful and convincing
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dates of De relatives in this neighborhood.
at Lee Eldred’s home.
until five o'clock In the afternoon.
speaker, he is one of the diocesan troit,
Sunday guests at the H. D.
The following is a description of the
Mrs. John Robinson is not so well
Missionary Society workers in Detroit Peterswere
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer and this
home.
several tracts or parcels of land consti
week.
j&od is also chairman of the “ special-re
tuting the Special Assessment District of
Mrs. Fannie Mott and son Roy and daughters and Hiram Murray were en
enforcement fund,” which is being
said Drain, viz: K. O. Fogarty, S. & of
Miss
Berenice
Becker
and
Merle
raised in Detroit for the purpose of Wm. Hall of Detroit, were -entertained tertained at the home of Mrs. Eva Rorabacher were-3unday guests at Roy S. E. '* of N. E. Vi Sec. 14, 20 acres:
and S.
of S. W. ij of N. W. % Sec
building new churches in the Diocese by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee at their Bruner at Belleville Sunday.
Jewell’s in Plymouth.
1.7. 24' acres: I'hil. Dlngeldee. S. E. 1G
of Michigan, the parish of St. John's, home Sunday.
of S. W. V* o f N. E. Vi Sec. 14.
Mrs. VanDynne of South Lyon, acres
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Chilson spent
Plymouth, being one.
l-fi acres: Mrs. Mot’laughry, N. E. 5
spent this week with Mrs. Norman acres
NEW BURG
o f W. u . of S. E. Vi Sec. 11. 5
George Innis, Jr., will leave for several days last week with Mr. and
apl'cs; Henry Utter, N. 10 acres of E.
There will be a special meeting of the Miller.
Cleveland on Thursday morning, next Mrs. Clyde Bentley at Elm.
'i; Of S. E. Vi Sec.'14. 10 acres: and N.
T.
L.
Buck
of
Detroit,
visited
at
Ed.
Ladies’
Aid
society,
Friday,
Oct.
6,
at
Mies Eva Elliott and friend motored
to attend the national convention of
13: 1" acres of W. V* of S. W. VI Sec.
Shuart’s
this
week.
13. 10 acres: .1. DingcldHy. S. Vi of S.
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, which to Williamston Sunday and visited Miss the Newburg church.
K.
of X. W. >i Sec. 13. 10 acres: Mrs.
will be held in that city October 5,6, 7 E lliott’s sister.
Buhler, S. *4 of N. W. ’4 of S. E. V4
and 8. The convention will be attended
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Holmes of RedSec 13. 35 acres, and S. •* of N. K. V4
E
A
S
T
P
L
Y
M
O
U
T
H
by more than one thousand representa ford and Dell Maynard and wife were
of S. W.
Sec. 13. 3S acres, and N. 20
P IK E S PEA K .
tives of the Episcopal church from all Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mrs. A. Getreqnin of Algonac, is vis acres of S. F. l, „f s. K \ Sec. 13. 20
of S. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gottman of De iting her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Thomas, acres: John Fulton Fst.. K.
over the United States, including a Maynard at Stark.
of
S.
W.
>, Sec. 13. :::. acres, and S.
large number of the clergy and bishops
W. 13 acres of S. K. >, Except S \V. 5
O.E. Chilson is the owner of a a ew troit, visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Badelt at Cressbrook.
from most of the Diocesqs. Mr. Innis Buick touring car, which he purchased last Sunday.
acres.
Sec.
13.
3S
acres:
Albert
Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Raviler left Mon
30 acres of N.
of K. E. ’4 See.
is to be congratulated upon his selec of the local agents, Bentley Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theuer of Inkster, day afternoon to attend the ninth an W.
24. 32 acres: William Robinson. S. W.
tion as one of the young church men to
nual
convention
of
the
Vegetable
20
acres
of
X.
F..
of
S.
K.
V,
See.
Mrs. Fred Lee i9 entertaining her visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roach last
o from this district. Mr. Midworth of
Growers’ association of America, which 1.3. 20 acres: Mary Clay. N. E. 4 acres
t. John’s Mission will accompany him mother, Mrs. P. Jordan of Republic, Sunday.
is being held at the Hotel LaSalle, of N. W. >4 Sec. 0 1. 1 acres: Fred StelnOhio.
hauer. W.
of S. >J. of N". E. Vi Sec.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Richards of : Chicago. Many others from Plymouth,
. _ 24. 00 acres. Township of Canton ut
George Hayball of Detroit, was call
who are interested in gardening, l!,r’ | large.
P E P O R T OK THE CONDITION
ing upon friends at this place Sunday. Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert j attended
the same.
Now therefore, all unknown or non
Tait last Sunday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Halstead
of
Novi,
resident persons, owners of and persons
-OK THEMr. and Mrs. Johns of Walled Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Murdoch . Mrs. E. M. Coverdill of Detroit, vis, ■ntefosted In the above described lands
„ ,
,.T
.
,,
...
. •itetl Mrs. H. C. Hager and other friends and you K. <>. Fogarty, Phil. Dingleday.
and Mrs. Palmer Chilson were enter and
son, Warren, of Wallaecville, and a few days la8t weck
Mrs. MeClaughry. Henry Utter. J. Ding
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Kohler, John Fulton Km..
and Mfs. Henry Kubik and son, MarMiss Lenore Myers of Detroit, spent leday.
Wm. Whipple in Detroit Sunday.
Ubert Clark. William Robinson, Mary
vin, of Perrinsville, visited Mr. and ; the week-end with Mrs. Arthur Tillot- clay,
and Fred Steinbaner, Township
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jarrett
have
returned
BANK,
of Canton at large, are hereby notified
Other
visitors
during
the
week
Mrs.
Carl
Theuc-r
last
Sunday.
to
their
home
in
Detroit
after
a
three
At Plymouth, Michigan; at the close of busineee
that at the time and place aforesaid, or
September 12. 1916, as called for by the Com weeks’ stay at the home of Dell May
Mrs. Joseph Bock visited her parents, were: Chas. Grainger, wife and fam 1 such other time and place thereafter
ily, Mrs. Martha Farrand and Mrs.
missioner of the Banking Department:
nard.
which said hearing may lie adjourned.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Klatt, last Tuesday. Kemp of Plymouth; Ray Lancaster of to
RESOURCES.
I shall proceed to receive bids for the
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wright were AlpenO; the Misses (lladys Bell and construction Of said drain in the manner
Loans and Discounts, viz
herein,before
stated, and also that at
Commercial Depart
Elsie
Apel
of
Ann
Arbor,
and
Mrs.
C o n stip atio n th e F a th er of M any Ilia Plymouth callers last Wednesday.
ment .................................
•■uch time of letting, from nine o'clock
I Bert Robinson of Novi.
Savings Department...........
in the forenoon to five o'clock In the
Of the numerous ills that affect hu
Bonds. Mortgages and Se
afternoon,
the
assessments for benefits
!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Scott
of
Detroit,
manity a large share start with consti
curities. viz:
lo the lands comprised within the "('lark
F R A IN ’S L A K E
| visited at Wm Atnrhein’s Sunday.
pation. Keep your bowels regular and
C.mmeratal Departin't
Drain Special Assessment District" will
Savings department ..
Mrs.
Theresa
McGraw
has
returned
they
may
be
avoided.
When
a
laxa
l>e
subject
to
review,
and you. and each
The Dixboro L. A. S. gave a mis
Premium account .
of you. own.-rs “f and persons Interested
Overdraft*...........................
729 87 tive is needed take Chamberlain’s cellaneous shower Wednesday at the home from her visit at UnionvilLe.
in tile aforesaid lands, are hereby cited
8.962 06 Tablets,
They not only move the
Banking bouse
John
Cool
and
wife
entertained
Dan
to appear at the time and place of said
home of Mrs. Clara Clements, in honor
Furniture aod fixtures .
3.000 00
nd he heard wi.h
40.715 90 bowels but improve the appetite and of Miss Lola Quackenbush, who is to Starkey of Novi, at dinner last Mon
Items in transit.....................
strengthen the digestion. Obtainable
ich special as:
day
RESERVE
■Intel
i thereto. If >
everywhere.—Advt.
be an October bride. ,
Commercial
Donald Willsie is on the sick list.
Due from banks in re
The real old hen party, which was
of Sept. A. D.
Ward Sweet of Salem and H. J. Leng
serve cities.................. *127,780 47
U. 8. and National bank
held at the home of Mrs. Edward Lyke | of Wayne, have been staying at H. C.
currency..................... 20,20700
L A P H A M ’S C O R N E R S
last Thursday, was a success both so- 1Hager’s the last few days, assisting him
Gold coin...............
6.580 00
Silver coin..................... 1.882 10
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tait spent Sun
°" thc
°‘ C"arlf“
Nickels and cents — .
102 48 156.54205day with the latter’s parenta in Plym cially and financially. The proceeds I
Savings:
amounting to $15, go for the benefit of j Theodore Schoof and wife have reouth.
Dne from banks in re
Read the ads in the Mail. The mer
turned home from their New York trip.
Mrs. Minna Rundall of Detroit, is the church.
serve cities................. 131,471 73
U. S. and National bank
spending a couple 9 f weeks with her
The friends and neighbors of Mr. and W \vra. Bakewell had his house and chant who advertises wants your trade
currency.................... 15.000 00
Mrs. Elmer Lester gave them a fare- oarn equipped with lightning rods Iasi
Gold coin..................... 15.000 DO
318.01378sister-in-law, Mrs. Allie Nelson.
Checks and other cash items..........
2,713 16
Mrs. Hester Stevens went to Detroit j well surprise Thursday evening, by JTuesday.
George Clark and wife were in De
Total............................................. *1.106.45765Sunday for a few weeks’ Btay.
taking possession of their home. They
troit on business Wednesday.
Mr. and Mri. George Bridger of PerLIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.........................$ 75.000 00 rineville, called at the home of their presented them with a beautiful oak
Mrs. Wm. Coverdill and dauguhters
Surplus fund........................................ 30.00000nephew, Chas. Bovoe, Monday evening. rocker. Mr. and Mrs. Lester have pur
Clara and Dorothy spent the day in
Undivided profits, net............................ 37.76863
je«tto.check................. 1261.886 29
Certificate* of deposit........ 46.427 12
Certified checks...... .........
4080
Cashier's checks outstand
ing..
Saving
mgs deposits (book ac
counts)........................... 470.027 79
Savings certificates .......... 195.912 02 963,094 02
Total........................... >........ 11,106.457 85
State of Michigan, County oUWayne, as:
I, E. K. Bennett. Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above Btate_lief and correctly represents the true state
Of the several matters therein contained, as
shown by the books of the bank.
E: K. BENNETT. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before jne this 19th
A. CAS8ADY. Notary Public
My commission expires July 14, 1918.
Correct—Attest:
J. W HENDERSON.
F. A. DIBBLEi
D. D. ALLEN.
Directors

$595
f. o. b. D etroit
including
Electric
S tarter
and Lights

Paying More Will Not Secure Greater
Satisfaction
— t h a t it
roo m y.

is g o o d

l o o k in g ,

c o m fo rt a b le a n d

T h e s p e c i f i c a t i o n l is t s h o w s t h a t it i s a b s o l u t e 
l y c o m p le t e i n e v e r y d e t a iL
N o t o n e s in g le fe a tu re t h a t a d d s c o n v e n ie n c e
r o r s a t i s f a c t i o n i s o m itt e d .

i

S

A com plete—high
grade Family Car!

Y o u a r e a s k e d t o b e l i e v t t h a t it o f f e r s t h e u t 
m o st e c o n o m y—

N O T IC E OF L E T T IN G OF
D R A IN C O N T R A C T .

PlgnMli iDltM savings

$7.50 per ton

W e s a y th a t y o u c a n n o t b u y gre a te r m o to r
i n g s a t is f a c t io n t h a n t h e M a x w e l l w i l l g iv e .

A D istin c tiv e R e a so n

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schrader were
| Sunday evening callers at Frank Tillot! son’s.
| Mr. Thompson of Flat Rock, is visit1ing at J. W. Blackmore’s.
| Mrs. Wm. Harmon returned Tuesday
1from a visit at Kelly’s Island, Ohio.
Mr. Papke has purchased the material
. for a new silo.
Mrs. J. W. Blackmore returned
(Tuesday, after a visit with relatives at
| Flat Rock.
I The Jolly club will meet at E. Harshj barger’e Saturday evening, Sept. 30th.
All former members invited.

T h e M a x w e l l w i ll g i v e y o u t w e n t y - f i v e m il e s
' p e r g a l l o n o f g a s o l in e — f i v e h u n d r e d m il e s p e r
q u a r t o f o il. T h e s e a r e a v e r a g e s r e p o r t e d b y
t h o u s a n d s o f o w n e rs.
It h a s e le c t ric s t a r t e r a n d lig h t s — o n e -m a n
t o p — i n s t r u m e n t b o a r d — d e m o u n t a b le r i m s — a n d
a l l o t h e r m o d e r n i d e a s o f m o t o r c a r e q u ip m e n t .
I t i s t h e id e a l m o d e r n f a m i l y c a r. T h e r e : is
n o t h i n g t o b u y - e x t r q — y o u c o u l d n ’t b u y m o r e
n o m a tte r b jp v rm u c h y o u p ay. L e t u s p ro v e
t h e s e c la im s .

and p a in fu l
M r s . O tto R o d d e n b e rg a n d d a u g h t e r fro m tw o b ro k e n r ib s
b ru ise s, b u t i s re stin g e a s y a t t h is w r it 
v isite d W e d n e s d a y w ith h e r parents.
in g .
T h e new concrete road is ope n all the
w a y t h r o u g h now .
E . H a ra h b a jg e r a n d f a m ily a n d M r s.
M r s . C u r t is , M r s . R o d m a n a n d M r s . I n a s T illo t s o n attended the Y p s ila n t i
B a ld w in attended t h e fu n e ra l o f M r s . F r ie n d s c h u rc h S u n d a y , a n d t o o k d in 
n e r w ith M r . a n d M r s . H o w a r d M o o r e .
G u y B a ld w in -in O h io la st week.
M i a s N e l l i s L i n k sp e n t
Sa tu rd a y
C ly $ e a n d A l l a n B r o w n a re each
n i g h t w ith I v a H a rs b b a rg e r .
d r i v i n g a n e w M a x w e ll ear.
M i a s E u n ic e F in t o n sp e n t S u n d a y at
T h e L a d i e s ' Aid. a o eiety w ere enter- Isa a c Tillofcson’s.
_
ta ia e d y e s t e rd a y a t - the h o m e o f M r t
L e e - H e r r ic k sp e n t M o n d a y n ig h t w ith
G u y H a ro h b a rg e r.
. ^
r
tk -B u n ll
—

For further particulars and dem onstration
call on or phone a.

MURRAY’S CORNERS.

A. D. MACHAM, Agent
Plymouth, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Minot Weed of Plym chased the Harvey James farm near Detroit Monday.
outh, were here to attend the funeral Ypsilanti.
Mrs. Arthur Tillotson and Miss Ag
of Harvey Smith, Friday.
Mrs. Wm. Gale expects to spend the nes Carpenter attended the farewell
party given in honor of Rev. Joseph
Two brothers of the late Harvey week-end with her sister at Albion.
Smith and their wives were here Friday
The Dixboro L. A. S. expects to hold Dutton and family.
to attend his funeral.
Fred Coverdill, wife and son William
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith enter their annual fair and sale October spent Sunday at the parental home.
tained relatives from a distance Sunday. 19th.
Callers at Wm. Bakewell’s last Sun
Ransom Townsend of Ypsilanti, en day were Ray Lancaster of Alpena;
The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs.
tertains Saturday evening at a sox Miss Nora Meyers of Detroit and Miss
Louisa Packard on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyke accompanied shower in honor of Clinton Lester, who A. Carpenter of Sombra, Canada.
the former’s parents on an automobile is to beeome an October groom.
trip to Adrian Sunday.
A. C. Root passed away at his home ! Hoy Mott and mother .of Detroit,
There was no school Tuesday on ac Tuesday noon. Funeral from tbe home I werc Flyrooutn visitors last Saturday
Margaret
count of the funeral of Mrs. M
i
Friday at 2:30.
Dr. Robert Foster and wife of De
Boyle.
Wm. Lyke and family and Mr. and troit, were Sunday guests at Dr. Luther
Mrs. Will Mager received word Mon
uday
a y of
ui the
uue uetibu
death ui
of uher
er Bwpuuiuei
stepfather ui
in i iur«.
i ^ y n e mocorec
Mrs. rvuy
Roy Lyke
motored to Adrian Peck’s.
Dexter. She went there for the funeral | Sunday and spent the day.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wills/ who has been
o n W e d n e sd ay.
Mrs. Thos. Geer is entertaining her seriously sick for several weeks past, ir
M r s . G eo. . S h o e b rid g e entertained
sister
from
Wisconsin.
3lowly improving.
h e r d a u g h t e r and fa m ily o n S u n d a y .
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sherwood en
T h e L a d ie s ’ A i d w ill be h e ld W e d n e s Dau Adams, who recently underwent
Detroit Iasi an operation at Ann Arlnr hor-pital ii
a fb em o an o f n e xt week, O ct. 4, tertained friends from
. M r a * C . H . B ovee. E v e r y b o d y is week.
rapidly improving.
ted. ..
F. R. Fitch and family of Detroit,
Richard Vealy and wife of Northspent the week-end at the home of E.
ville,
and B. F. Vealy and wife of this
C. Lyke.
H o w to G lv o G ood A d v ic e
place, visited friends at Belleville last
T h e b e s t w a y to g iv e g o o d a d v ic e is
Sundav.
to s e t a g o o d e x a m p le .
W h e n o t h e rs
STA R K
se e h o w q u ic k ly .you g e t o v e r y o u r cpld
The Rev. Grant M. Hudson, state
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Maynard of Li
b y t a k i n g C h a m b e rla in ’s C o u g h R e m e d y
vonia,
and
Will
Holmes and wife of superintendent of the dry forces of
t h e y a re lik e ly to fo llo w y o u r e xam ple.
Redford,
were
Sunday
guests
of
Wm.
Michigan, will deliver in address Sun
T h i s re m e d y h a s b een in u se -for m a n y
Maynard and wife.
y e a n A n d e n jo y s a n e x c e lle n t r e p u t a 
day morning at the Baptist church, on
Grant RobbinB spent Sundh^. at “ Why Michigan Should Go Dry-” Mr.
tion. O b ta in a b le e v e ry w h e re -— A d v t .
home, returning to DeckervilleAMop^
Hudson is a strong forceful speaker
Mrs. T. V. Kerbyson and children and everyone interested in this burning
PERRINS
spent Sunday in Detroit.
question should hear him.
M r . and M r s . A lt
ider M u r d o c h and
Mrs. Frank Seiting was a caller at
so n sp e n t S u n d a y
toon w ith M r .
M^p. George Kuhn’s Tuesday.
a n d - M rs . 0
M. EL Sunday-school New*
John Bell and wife and Carl Brahem,
W m . W e n t Y s j j f D e t ro it , was, c a llin g
wife and daughter Marion of Detroit*
lym
Dearborn 161, Plymouth
136. With
o n old f rie n d s befroHSunday.
Tom Reynolds and wife and Mr. and only oDe more Sunday in the contest, it
M r . a n d M r s . W m . B e y e r aiid. d a u g h  Mrs.
Limbert of Dearborn; Elmer looks as though Plymouth’s chances for
ter o f P ly m o u t h , a n d M r s . P a u l B a d e lt Smith and wife and Wm. Smith and beating Dearborn are rather slim.
h aile d on M r . a n d M r s . P e t e r K u b i k wife of Ypsilanti, were Sunday guests However, we should do our best to make
t o d f a m ily S u n d a y afterno on.
of Alfred Bell and wife.
a good showing on the last day of the
D o r o t h y T a it sp e n t S u n d a y a t H . B . »Mrs. Emerson Woods was a Detroit contest.
C la r k ’s a t N o r t h n lle .
Thelma Wheeler brought three new
visitor Tuesday.
M x». D u n n i n g a n d M r s . W o o d s o f
Miss Margaret Gorden was a Sunday members to Sunday-school last Sunday.
C a n a d a , c alle d a t the T a it hom estead visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Riebard Kin- This makes eleven new members to her
M o n d a y afterno on.
credit since she started coming to Sun
cade.
day-school. If the rest of us would
M r s . W m . S h e rw o o d is sp e n d in g a
work as Thelma has, we would have no
fe w d a y s a t N e w b u r g w ith M r s . A r t h u r
Willow
Creek
difficulty winning out in a contest such
B e n n e tt.
T b e silo fille rs are b u s y in t h is n e ig h  as we have been having.
M r s . P e t e r K u b i k entertained h e r
Mr. Dutton gave some fine words of
g ra n d fa th e r, A n s o n
D o o little , from borhood.
M i s s V e n a W ille tt sp e n t T u e sd a y advice in a two or three minutes tals to
B ro o k rv iU e , F lo rid a , and her m other,
the Sunday-school last Sunday. This
M r s . U e loige
o r — A* v—e r y- , la
1—sttrn-—
T u e sd*—
a y . M r. n ig h t w ith B la n c h e H u t to n .
D o o l i t tel e _____
h a d not been to Michigan in
M a t E v e re t t m et w ith q uite a se rio u s was his final talk before leaving for his
The members
nineteen ye a rs.
a c cid e n t M o n d a y m o r n in g w hen h is new charge at Howell.
of the school wish him the best of suc
E l s i e T a it sp e n t la st S a t u r d a y and m a c h in e sk id d e d a n d turned, turtle,
cess
in
his
new
location.
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S u n d a y a t N oorthville.
rt

Phone No. 6 F-2.

T h e m em bers Of th is S u n d a y - s c h o o l
are united in t h e ir d e sire to d o a ll they
c a n b y w ord o r deed to m a k e M ic h ig a n
a dry state at the N o v e m b e r election.
A l s o , we a re not l o s in g s ig h t o f the fa ct
t h a t w h ile all vo te rs sh o u ld vote “ Y e s ”
fo r state w ide p ro h ib it io n , th e y sh o u ld
a lso vote “ N o ” J o r . th e
so -ca lle d
“ H o m e - R u le A m e n d m e n t,” w h ic h I s
th e b lin d title g iv e n b y tbe W e t * to an
a m e n d m e n t w h ic h , |f p a s s o i, w ill m ake
M i c h i g a n w ette r tfato c r e p t , I t h a e b e so
w ell term e d the “ H o m e R u i n A m e n d 
m e n t.”
C o m e o a t n e x t S u n d a y and b e a r o u r
n e w p reacher, R e vv.
. F ie ld .
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New Shipment of
Chocolates....
GIV E OUR

Princess and Dream
Box Candies
A Trial’.

They Are Fine.

------Also------

Tobacco and Find

H O W E

W.

E.

SM Y TH

W atchmaker and
Optician ' J
a*
C e n tra l R . R . fo r 1 7

M icW tU
jroara.
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